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YESTERDAY S.WEATIIEU
'U. rV WEATQr:R BUREAU
July 27, J 9 in. Ruin fall last
twenty-fou- r linnrs, T inches.

.Temperature: mln., 74j mat.,
II.. Wenther, cloudy.' ' ;
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ict , Identified : By San
Francisco Woman As Hfyste

rious Suitcase Mn and Then
Union Mon Are Apprehended

THOMAS MOONEY AMONG
;TH0SE UNDER ARREST

Edward Nolan Bell Lavin, Friend
of McNamaras and Ca'plan;

Thomas Ryan and Antone Fe-do- ni,

Yield Damaging Evidence

(AMdaUd Frm rtdinl WIra leu)
-- AN FRANCIKCO, July 28. Th
W llce and the' diHtriet nttorti(y'

oftic.t', working to rnn down thi
jm rpetrutor of tlm bonib outrnc of
lint Hnturday,' whan. fven pcrMonn
with killed o4 fqrty injurod by tlm
rxliMiiit uf an infernal niarliine while
Sun KrnnciMto'n proparednriw - pnrndc
wan OFnui(f, believe that they are rap-
idly floKH'H '1P nt' around the guilty
jrtien.

YenterJay 'a ilevelopment included
the identifiiMtion of W. K. Killings

who aervrd n term at FolHom
prison for carrying dynamite through
the atraera, pf . huicraroeiito, by ilinn
Kntelle Snfith 'of this Tity,. who
near the hcmii! of the explosion. '

,

SnlteMe'.'.UM.X'lejiMftffl. TrmMiaa, hBCXe?lare 't'fiaT Billing in
the roan-- kIip noticed 'itliVn anitttuiie
which necmedheavy from the mnnner
in which he ho (tilled it, jiint prior to
the crash. Tlim'tnHB, lie told the di
,;ct attorney yvaterdny, wn aitting on

the roof of a building n Hhnrt time
the exploiion. The police have

bee a aearching fur this mytttcriuUH
vuitcaae man for aouin duya.

The poliee now have under arrest
six anapecta', nd with each fresh
rest the fact that the authorities are
working on the theory that union labor
men were connected with tho explosion
beanme plainer.
Labor Leader Is Involved

flioinnx Mnoney and bis wiie were
locHtrd yeaterduy nt a Hummer resort
on the KuKsiun River, and detectives
were at once sent to arrest him and
tiring him buck to t bits ci'y. Mconey
is ft prominent labor lend-r- , nnd yes
tirday uftornoon lie telepuoued V- the
chief of tlic Wan Francisco police furco
that) t' c linking of bis name to lli.i
tomli outrage wis a "dastardly act.''

In milking this public the chief f
police declared tliut the ufticers wurk-iii- g

on the uusi hud f uiu.il dyniiinite
id other suspicious materiuls in his

buu-e- .

Among tbe olliers mr-i-to- ycstcrdiy
was Kdwnrd Nolan, u nienibor of the
machinists' iii fn and a friur dele
ffttte from Ms union to the Central La-

bor Council 'if Han Krnnciscu.
Powder and Acids found

The I'etoitives bis rooms
fuK-iwin- '. arrest, and found tin re
n iintity of ,odr( t- iier with
snmpb's of ocids which they
an s'm'lnr t., th mnti rluls discov.-o.- i

in the dcr.dly oulteaso.
Hell Lavin,-anothe- arretted sukpeet

In the bi nib hso,' wat intimittely con-

nected wi.li .T. B. MeN-inv- a the
jennger f the two McXamara broth-
ers of Li Angeles' Times explosion
fume, and ulno 'villi David Chplun, an
accomplice of the McNamnrus.

Tbomns Ryan, another suspect, is
"also prominent in Han Friinclsco labor
circles. lit) is suspected of having
written tho, threatening letters to
Junius Woods, manager of the Ht.

Francis Hotel jind police rommisaioner.
Alleged Anarchist Apprehended

Autopu Fedoni, another labor leudcr
nnd an alleged unarchist, is also under
arrest.

In speaking of tho day's develop-
ments, District Attorney Fickert said
that the authorities are "not seeking
iuiufrssious from any of the prisoners,
fur we have nil the evidence we need."

DISCHARGED GUARDSMEN

MUST PAY OWN WAY HOME

(Assooiatsd Prsss rsderal Wlrslsss.)

NKW VOKK, "July 2H. Guardsmen
discharged froin their commands now
nerving on the border because tbe men

'have dependent relatives, jnust pay
their own way back home, under a rul-

ing of the war department issued yes-
terday. It bus been explained that the
war department regulations will not
permit the department to allow com
jiensation for soldiers discharged by
way of favor.

i :.'.';' 'V;;'V;. V.fjc v -- Hxr- :7.:.; v. s. s

Terrific Wave

All States; East of Rockies Are
Afflicted and Blast Threatens

. Pacific Coast

t CAasoeUUd fns by rtdsral Wlrtlws.)
. WASHINOTON, July 28. Th worst
hatwvl that has swept this country
In mor than 'fifteen years has engulfed
the ftatea west of the Rockies and
threatens soon to reach the Pacific
Coast.
- From all sections of the country
come reports of prostrations and deaths
enused ly the high temperature and
the i tense humidity. In Chicago,
nlon, them were two deaths and eleven
prot rations reported before "three
o'eloek yesterday afternoon,' and other
cnuitjinve sum-re- terrihly.

Nothing has been seen In the Mid
die-- West to compare with the hot
winds that are sweeping tbe plains,
since the terrific summer of 1901 when
the grnm crops of Kansas and Nebras
kn were literally burned by the sun:

In New York the heat has added
materially to the difficulties of the
physicians and health authorities flsrht
mg against the steadily growing seonr-o- f

infantile paralysis, and Is be-
lieved tiA have bad much to do with
the increased Another of deaths among
the children of the metropolis.

The weother bureau reports that the
wave wns rf observed at 8t. David's.
nermuun, wnere tor several days ba
fore the first ripples reached this eonn
try there was an area, of abnormally
high temperature. This, area Is now re-
ported to have passed over Bermuda,
accompanied by an area of unusually
high burometer readings. The high
barometric pressure has reached the
Atlantic seaboard and is swirling across
me eiumirj, accompanied by tremen
dous heat and high humidity.
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EPIBUC

Representation In Parliament
Remains Unaltered By Pact

(AuocUul Press by redsral Wlrsless.)
LONDON, July 28. The terms of

the Irish agreement entered into by
David Lloyd George, secretary of state
for war, and the leaders of the Na-
tionalist party were made public here
last night.

It atutes (hat "Irish representation
In the Imperial parliament shnll remain
unaltered namely, 103 members. "

Nothing is said - in the agreement
(om-eriiin- subsequent reduetton.

The pact provides that the measure
xl'iill endure until parliament makes
further permanent provision for the
government of Ireland.

No intimution is given as to
whether the exclusion of the Ulster
counties is to be permanent.

E

Pancho' Plans To Make Dash
For Ammunition Cache

(Associated Prsss by psdsral Wlrslsss)
CITY of CHIHUAHUA, July llistas

yesterday attacked the ranch
bouse of Kosalio Hernandes, ' former
Villa general, at Enctlillas, and killed
Jesus Hernandes, k brother of the gen
eral.

Bosalio Hernandes fled to Ojinaga us
soon as be learned of the approach of
the bandits.

Beports bave reached thjs city that
Villa, with thirty companions, has been
seen at El Camino De Las Huertas, and
that he is preparing to make an

to dash through the cordon of de
facto troops in an effort to reach a
cache of ammunition.

revolutionarTgeneral
slain in south china

(Ipsclsl Osblscrsai u Mlspa JUH
TOKIO, July 28. en. Teen Chun-hsuan- ,

comma uder in chlof of the revo-
lutionary army of southern China, has
neen assassinated, according to a des-
patch received here yesterday from
Shanghai.

TORPEDOES SINK THREE
NORWEGIAN WINDJAMMERS

(Associated Prsss by redsral Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, July 27. The Norweniun

sailing vessels Hams, Hiebrid and Juno
have been torpedoed in the North Kea.
It is announced that in none of the
cases is any casualty reported.
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WILSOU WORKS FOR

SENATE NAVAL BILL

Tells Representatives Its Adop

tion Is 'Vital' To Country

(Associated Prsss by redersl Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, July 27. The three

ranking members of the house commit
tee on naval affairs todav conferred
with I'resident Wilson upon thofnuvul
appropriation bill, now in conference
between the two houses of Congress.

President Wilson told Congressman
Padgett of Tennessee, chairman; Tal
butt of Maryland and Kstopiool of Lou-
isiana that be believes it vital tbe
house should adopt the senate naval
piogram. -
HOTELKEEPER ACCUSED

OF MURDER, IN COURT

(Associated Prsss by redersl Wlrsless.)
ALPINE. Texas. Julv 27 H. 3. Hnan- -

nell, the Alpine hotelkeeper who last
week shot and killed Maj. Matthew C.
ButlcrHiith Cavalry, because of alleii
ed attentions to Mrs. Hps n nell, was to-
il uy brought to court here secretly. He
waived preliminary hearing and was
remanded to jail and bound over to
await action the grand jury. He
wept during bis brief appearance in
court. He was taken buck to El Paso
handcuff od.

TWO HAWAIIAN BILLS
ARE PASSED IN HOUSE

(Associated Press by redersl Wireless.)

W AtSHINOTON, July 2H. The house
yesterday approved of the conference
committee's report ' on the Hawaiian
National Park Dili, which now goes to
the President and should become a Inw
within a week. The house also pas-
sed the bill extending the franchise
of the Ililo Traction Company,

GERMANS SEIZE DANISH
STEAMER IN BALTIC SEA

(Associated Press by redersl Wireless.)
LONDON, July 28. The Danish

iteanier Norroandiet has been seise:) in
the Haltic Bea by a (le-in- troopship,

rictoriling to Itiforiuutiou receired here
,flat uiglit.

:v,TVV":T.'''iVf,A,,

and General Bfuisaoff, Commanding
At F.nstrri ProritAln rnnf.r.. t""v"".

BLACKLiS T MAY

BE MET IN KIND

Washington Sends Note To Great
Britain Demanding Modification

of Entente Policy

(Assoclsted Press bjr redersl Wire lata)

WASHINGTON, July 28 TheAmeri-en- n

note insisting upon a modification
of the blacklist, or boycott, policy re-

cently adopted by the Entente Allies,
has been sent to the American ambas-
sador in London, for delivery to the
Hritish government.

It is reported that the message, which
wus prepared by Acting Hecretary of
(state polk, indicates that some form
of retaliation will be adopted by this
couutry should diplomacy fail to pro-
duce the demanded chabgea in tho
policy.

In speaking of the note yeaterduy
afternoon, Mr. Polk declared that it
deals almost entirely with the principle
involved in the blacklist, and ajsks for
immediate action on tha part of the
Hritish government.

The note of protest was drawn up
after a series of conferences between
the President, Mr. Polk aud other ad-
ministration leaders. It will bo made
public here Monday, time being given
for the Dritish government to re-

ceive it.
.

AUSTRIA PROTESTS AGAINST
ALLIED SUBMARINE ATTACKS

(Associated Press by redersl Wireless.)
UK KLIN, July 28. -- Tho Austro-Hu-

guriuu government luis sent formal
protests to the" governments of neu
t ral nations against the persistent
practise of the enemy submarines of
"criminally attuikiug" Austrian
merchant vessels.

CASEMENT RESOLUTION
IS DODGED. IN SENATE

(Assoclsted Press by redersl Wireless)

WASHINGTON, July 27 The senate
foreign relations committee today re-
ported adversely upon resolutions which
had been introduced in the senate at
the behest of Irish sympathizers, pro-
posing intercession iu behalf of Hir
Roger Casement.

1916. -SEM- I-WEEKLY.

Russian Armiea Advancing
rv..: r nrrwbiiiij ureal vnensive

FLASHES WIRELESS

Fl E

Captain Culver Sends Radio Mes
sages During Long Flight

(Aiioclsted Press by Pederal Wireless.)
HAN DIEGO, July 28. Capt. C. C.

Culver, attached to the aviation Behind
in North Island, yesterday established
a new record for sending radio Bies-sag- s

from an aeroplane in flight. ' '

Leaving the aviation school yester-
day morning, he flew to Hanta Monica
and return, a distance, of approximate
ly 1H0 miles, sending wireless messages
to the school every ten minutes during
his flight.

This is regarded here as a notable
military achievement.

IRISH LEADER MAKES
TROUBLE IN COMMONS

(Anoclttad Press by redersl Wireless.)
LONDON, July .27. Lawrenca Gin.

nell, u well known Irish Nationalist
member of the boue of commons,
whose opposition to the government has
been more aggressive since the Irish
insurrection, caused a short suspension
of the sitting of the house today, when
he refused to withdraw from thechatu-be- r

when ordered to do so. Finally he
obeyed the demand of the speaker that
he leave his seat and go outside. 'While
trying to get-hi- to withdraw, the
house wus given a temporary recess.

ADMIRAL DENIES BRITISH

, SHIP ENTERED CHESAPEAKE

(Aeeoclatsd Press by redersl Wireless)
WASHINGTON, July 27- -ir Cecil

Hpring-Kice- , the British ambassador. In-

formed Acting Secretary of Btate Polk
today that the admiral in command of
tho British Atlantic squadron bus denied
that any British cruiser entered tha
Chesapeake.

BRITISH LOSSES OF
OFFICERS ARE HUGE

(Assoclsted Press by redersl Wireless)
LONDON, July 27 Announcement

was maae oy tae omciai Bureau today
that during the three weeks of July
just past the British casualties on the
west front were 1108 officers killed,
2834 wounded and 491 missing.

Remedy Found

For Paralysis

Killing Infants
Treatment Suggested By Savant

of Rockefeller Institute Brings
Results In New York

(AsssctaWa Press bjr rrdnral Wlmlsss.)
NF.W YORK, July jx.- Federal and

state health authorities announced Inst
night that experiments itli adrenalin,
suggested by Dr. Nannu'l .l;imes Melt
ser of the Rock feller Institute, have
proven markedly siiecesrul m more
than fifty. eases of infantile paralysis
now under observation in e York.
The treatment is given l.v intraspinal
injections of the drne;.

Adrenalin Is the powerful astringent
principle of the suprarenal eland, mid
heretofore has been used as n hemos-
tatic; and 'heart stimulant. It is the
strongest astringent known to medical
science.

The light against the sc,our:e in New
York has, been waged uith small suc-
cess date. Yesterday the board of
health reported one hundred and fifty-on- e

new rises and a death list of thirty-One- ,

during tha last twenty four hours.
The Vioet stringent' regulations are

boing advocated, nud a quarantine of
children; under, sixteen years of ago is
being suggested, tn many quarters.

CARRANZISTA SOLOIERS

.'ARE CHASING OUT LAWS

Villista Bandits Said To Be Head-e- d

Toward Border !

$ (AssocUtsd Trsoa is, Peelers! Wlreless-i- "
-

'KEirpAHOj itHyx.4hJ fcr1a
JnaaVsKhM leY noiised tha trrp V
thJ'defoete) govsimnienr 'ar ;sjoijpVy
suing a band of 200. outlawVwhd have
beea ffperatlng south of Torrtngiio,
Texas.

The report says that the Carraniista
roops hoi to intercept the bandits

and drive them back before they can
reach tJie border, for which they are
headed.

Warnings have been, nent to the
American soldiers on guard along tbe
line, as it Is feared that the outlaws
wjll attempt to eross tho bordor in
search of fond, which they ha vr been
needing for soma time., f
V sT, ,,

TSCHLAND STILL

May Make Dash To Sea From
Chesapeake Cove

(Aisoriated Tress by redersl WureleiM
BAI.T1MOKK, July 27 The German

submarine freighter Dontscbland is still
in her slip in the river here this morn
fg.

It is reported that her Commander is
anxiouslv awaiting for noma word of
the sister to his craft, the Bremen,
known to have left Germany Area or
four days ufter the Dentschland, but
which, so fur us is known, has not been
heard from since.

It is hIso reported that the Dentsch-
land is planning to this port un.l
bide in some convenient cove of Chesa-
peake liny, while awaiting a tavoMiblu
moment for making a dash to sea.

, ,.

DEFENSE APPROPRIATIONS
HAVE BROKEN ALL RECORDS

(Assoclsted Press by redersl Wlrsless.)
WASHINGTON, July 28, With the

riny appropriation bill carrying up
proximately .l 12,000,000 and with the
navy appropriation bill carrying
almost 1110,0(10,000 more, making a
titnl of about $700,000,000 for national
defense Mill subject to revision up-
ward, it is certain that this one session
will have appropriated more for the
oiiiiv and navy than any other con
gicss in the history of the country.

. ..

STREETCAR STRIKE
STARTED IN GOTHAM

(Associated Press by redersl Wlrelese)

NEW YORK, July 27 Btrcet-ca- r em-

ployes in Westehoster county and part
of the llronx struck today. ' Violence
occurred almost immediately. Severs I

hundred sinkers armed with bricks nt
tucked a llronx car. A dozen arrests
have been mude--

.
One unioa leader save

that it is intended to extend the strike,
to the New Yoik surface and elevated
lines.

AUG 1 --
:

LATEST CABLED SUGAR QUOTATION'S

' Cents Dollars
M OMtrlfngals It. T. per lb fevtns.

Pries, Uawailan basis C.ll 1122.80

"Lat prsvioas quota-Mo- sj

t 8.1C 1123.00

WHOLE NUMBER 4531

RESERVES ARE

'

HARD PRESSED

GERMAN LINES

Teutonic Powers Practically
Abandon Balkan Front To Re-

inforce Crumbling Positions At

East and West Battlcfronts

FRANCO-BRITIS- H ARMIES

CONTINUE THEIR DRIVES

Russians Press Onward 'In AH

Directions and Slavs Under
Grand Duke Nicholas Reduce
Whole of Turkish Armenia

(Assedsted Press by rsdsral Wireless)
s TtTO T..1 no MRe .juij i no. r.ntenta aPjnin, nt almost all fronts aava j.'
kut-- inn lowers te

take their reserves away from, such
theaters of the great war aa are not
immediately threatened with an allied j.

offensive, and rush them to tha en.
dangered fronts. Much, at least, ia tha .

opinion of the 'military observers here,
and it is bssed upon the statements . :'
fmm the Homme Kiver sector and from '.
Salonika that Germans reserves ara be-- '
ing moved with all speed to tha aaenr '.:

aced fronts. f j ' " v;
The Associated Press Correspondent
Salonika telegraphed last aigbt that 1'' '

ha haa learned that therWta now littla
Ukellbnod that tha Teuton and 'Ilul-- - .' J

garsjentrenched north of C. eli 'y' '
uityv will attacK tha aJliear
The- - strain on' the Central Tow err hea J1'"
been too-grea-t, he adds, to permit thAnt V?.
to leave any surplus troops ia the Bal-- N r
kans, and every available bssb has lieai 1

; ' :,.
rnsuea w me cast or tDS Wsst front
for duty against the Austrian or tha . '
French snd Britiah.- ( . x

Big Onus Again Busy ?

North and south of tha Kxrime tha ' i
big guns are again busy, feeling out '. '
the enemy with their high xplosive '

shells. It is not tha bombardment pre-
liminary to a big Infantry offensive,
say the despatches, but series of test-
ing encounters mads to givs sack side
some idea of ths artillery strength of '

the other. . .. ,
'

The British are reported to be at ''work consolidating their posities nortbf''
and east of tha village --of poxiereT v
which they took from the Oersff- , '

Wednesdav afternoon, mftar . ,tl ', - . . w v I 'fierce attacks. m J' , .ti
1 nev rennrt that 1 nv

Knnssing huge numbers of'i
i nut locality and it is ber---
leuionic eommauuers J,r.
to retuke Pozieres, if It, ba
lone. It is pointed out tV posses- -
sion of the town pivos Jv. iri.h
eomiiiund of the entire tuiry and last
line of the Germans defensive works
in that vicinity, and 1urthnririnra

te'v.

it is the last effective point from which
the Hermans can defend- the Straight
rond to Hupaume. Incidentally it com-in- n

mis tho Perrono. railroad line, aa "
nhii-- the Germans' aTs bean relying

'

for supplying their' fighting men witi I V
munitions. j .' .. . ;', f

lauuny; vouunwea ...i.. .

Iuauv fighting was the order of the
day yesterday. During the. night the
Hritish continued to hammer at the '

posiuons in iu Boigaporhooa
of Pozieres, forcing them back In vari-- ''t
ous sectors, and occupying both sides
of the Bupuume road, for some distance '

from the town. Gaina were made at '' 4

other points near here, la spite of the
use of "tear shells" by the Germana.
These "tear shells" are made from a
preparation which causes a copious
How of teurs and temporarily blinds
the victims. . '

'Merlin reports that in the fighting
nenr Poxierex the Brftish made use of
hand grenades, but were repulsed at
every point. The German general staff-als- o

declares that the French attacks
south of the Somme were repulsed by
the Hie i f the Teutonic machine-guns- .

Petr.igrnd issued a 'statement out-linin- g

some of the additional details
if the capture of the Turkish fortress

of I mngau by the Bussians. aa report- - "
ed yesterday morning. It Is declared
Hint this iitory of the troops under
the command of the Grand Duke Nicho-l--s,

'unite breaks the strength of the
Turkish defensive," and means tha

. eompletiou of the occupation of
Turkish Arine.nia by the rllava.
Great Stretch Is Commanded

It does more than that, it is assorted
l.v Petroorud authorities, for it throws
Hide open to the Russian a splendid
line of communication from Trebison,
smith to the upper ' Euphrates, and
plu.-e- a large and powerful Bussisa V

army on the flank of the Turks Operut-in- ir

in Mesopotamia against the Bue-sin- is

and Hritish, besides cutting tha
proposed line of the CoastaatiaopleA
lingriud railroad.

(Coiitiuued on Page a, Column ) -
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SQUEEZE OF

ENTENTE IS

ITpita
' Germans Lose Pozieres To Brit-

ish Pounding, 'Thereby Opening

Direct Road To Big Railroad

Junction Point ; qf . , Bapaume

RUSSIANS HAMMER HOLE

IN LEMBURG DEFENSES

Grand Duke Nicholas Reports
Fan of Erzingan After Surprise
Attack and Clearing the
Turks Out of Central Armenia

(Associated Press by Fsdoral Wlrtlsss)
July 27. The steady

PARIH,of the Entente Allien upon
the of the Central Power

continued yesterday with unabated
sueeeaj. Kast and went, in the Ba-
lkan, in far-of- f eentral Armenia,
where the Russians have taken the
fort reus of KrzingnU, and on tha
Italian linea, where the Latin
have battered freh hole in the Aus--,

trian front in the Dolomite, the great
squeeze of the Allie goes on relent
lessly, while the Teutonic force and
their allie struggle desperately
against the eloning in of tha steel walla
that surround them.

The outstanding victory of the Al-

lies yesterday was the capture of Er-
zingan and the smashing of the Turk-
ish army that had defended it, but
hardly less in importance in the eyes
of the military observer here was the
Success of the British nnder Kir Pong-la- s

Haig in the taking of the town of
Pojtierea, north of the Homme, believed
to be the last German point of defense
between the British and the vitnl rail-
road junction of Bapaume.
Decision In Tht West

It i becoming more and more evi-
dent, declare the expert who have
been studying the war for two years,
that the great conflict is to be decided
npon the western front. Tbey insert
that the capture ef Polzieres give the
army Of General Haig, control of the
last of the German linea between them
and Baptaume, and ia a big stride for-
ward. It is the crest of the rid ye
which the British have been struggling
to gain ever since the commencement
of the "big push," now nearly three
week ago.

From Poxierei three important roada
branch out. One leads northeast' to

; Baptaume, another southeast to tha
rear of the German line east ef Bczca-.- "'

tin le Petite and Bcsentln'le Grande,
and third runs almost due south to

, the rear of the German lines north
and east of famous Mametz wood.v

" Gnus Control Plateau
';, Incidentally the guns of the British

nee they are in place here are screen
Va.fTOm the east and north and com-mJn- d

Hha level plateau, on to which
the Germans have been forced.- - Ber-a- l
it n admit the loss of the town, while
declB-rj- i that east ' of the Fooreaux
wood aad near Longueval, which tha
British took some days' ago the Allies
have bceii repulsed in spite of repeated
attacks.

Pome idi'a of the importance attached
to the positions at Pozieres may be
gathered', dediire the official eommuni-Hue- s,

when it is pointed out that the
Germs n General Staff "bad ordered the
transfer of large number of guns and
men from the Verdun front to defend
Pozieres. f

t In spite of nil opposition the Ansae
troops have been able to establish
themselves on both sides of the"

rond hevond I'orieres. ' '

nsrfaris tfmaah. Foemen
The news from the eastern front ia

also" 'consMfred of grave importance
by 'the military experts here.' Continu-- ;
ing their drive in western Velhynia the

' Russians are pressing the Teutons back
from the Hgjjt bank of the Blonevka
river, hammering the retreating armies
fiercely with their heavy artillery, and
rapturing many prisoners and inflicting
tremendous losses on the Teutons.

In the Riga region Field Marshall
yon liindenburg attempted a slashing
attack against the Russian lines. The
attack failed completely, and the Eus-sian- s

were able to capture four thou-- ,
sand prisoners before the German for-- '

; eew could extricate themselves from the
jKsition into which they bad been

' thrust.
Gains In Oallcla

'. la the Galician warfare the Russian
also are forging ahead again after a

.';.;: pause, apparently for reinforcements of
men and gun. They are reported to
hare reached a point within twelve
miles of Brody, which guards the

to I.emburg, and endangers
'. the whole of vim Hot timer's line.

In Armenia the capture of Erznigaa
from tV Turks was another instance
of Russian strategy, for the attackers
surprised the garrison, which had not
expected such a sudden move and had
sept a large number of men and guns

'. to the field lines of defense.
The fall of this fortress removes

; ' frota Turkish control the last of the
important point in central Armenia

.and leave the armies in that district
., nothing to do but fall back to the for- -'

'.',, tided line of Kivaa, thirteen miles west
of their present positions, 'and on' the

. other side of the Euphrates, which
'

, passes into the eontrol of the O.and

J

i'j'
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But Foreign Diplomats In London

Declare That This Attitude

. ,, V Cnqpt

(Associated Press by Fsderal WlrslsM.)
l.ONDpN, Jnjjr ?7. The government

of OreaJ Britain, ,ifter a conference
with its allies; i disposed to adopt' the
attitude that' the issuance of a black
list under the authority of the "trad
ing with' the enemy' act, and in ae
tordaaee with the Entente agreement
of last month, It purely a domestic act.
Home of the diplomats here, however
have declared 'that' it it not domestic
in it act ran but affects the comity of
nation t such an extent that neutral
power cannot' possibly Afford to ignore
it. , ;: ,

"

Reports that the British government
had gone to tb length of consulting
leading Atperiran panker in New York,
before issning the American blacklist,
have be) heard her, but the foreign
office last night declined absolutely to
make any comment on this develop
ment.

In official circles it is not believed
that the controversy over the issuance
of the blacklist, including the names
of firm doing. business In the United
State, will result in n formal protest
from Washington before the return' of
Ambassador Page, who is going home in
a few days for his vacation.

M

Blood Carries Air
To Girl's Heart
And She Is Corpse

Ozone Is Injected. It Is Alleged

by Lover wnp is Arrested
.

'
. For Murder

AssocUta4 mS by r4cral Wirslsss)
GI.NEY, Illinois,' July 27. That

Elizabeth Radeliffe waa killed by air
forced into her blood by means of a
catheter, is the' expert testimony of
surgeons and physicians who performed
the autopsy upon the young girl, be-

lieved to have been the victim of her
love for Roy TUnterliter.

When the autopny reached the. heart
of the young girl and the doctors cut
into the right ventricle there was a

iss of escaping air, and without a
dissenting voice the physicians decided
on the manner in which the girl ca me
to her death. They reported that che
died as soon a the air forced fnto her
blood reached her heart' and .brain.

Hinterliter, with? whom the'RacVliffee
girl had been riding shortly before her
body was found, beneath a tree at the
road-side- , has been arrested and is be-
ing held for the grand Jury.-- : &De as
being taken to a sanitarium by Hinter-
liter. where shi had. expected to remain-unti- l

her babv came. '

(Assoditod Prt.t by r4ral WtrcUss.)
WASHINGTON, July 2 Nomina-

tion providing the promotion of a
number of army officer, including
Lieut.-Col- . Wilmot E. EWis, Coast Ar-
tillery, Fort Ruger, Hawaii, were made
today. Col. Frederick W. Sibley f f
the Fourteenth Cavalry, now on Mexi-
can duty, is promoted to brigadier-general- .

Lieutenant Colonel Ellia i pro-
moted to a full colonelcy. Maj. Geor,
T. I.aughorne, Eighth Cavalry, be-
comes a lieutenaut-colone- JBeveril
other majors and a number of captains
and lieutenants are promoted. ''

M

PEOPLE OF WEST INDO
'

DIVIDED ON AntQN
; ii i .V

.. ,

(Associate PrM by fUcrai Wireless)
BT. THOMAS, Danish West Indif a,

July 27. There bai been furpnse
manifested here at the report of the
negotiation) between the Vnited States
and Denmark for the transfer of the
Danish West Indies to America. '
'' The condition of the islands, has been
unsatisfactory for some, tjne, owing
largely to the unwillingness pf Danish
capitalists to invest ia permanent im-
provements.

This city hns been threatened with
bankruptcy and the harbor trade la al-
most dyad. St. Croix face's a social re-
volution and in St. Joh the situation
is quite as had.
Sentiment here and elsewhere through-

out the islands is decidedly mixed. It
is fesnd that the United HtatfS, should
it take poxsesnjop, would close the
harbor of St. Thomas and locate the
naval base at St.' Croix.' '

.

PARALYSIS SCOURGE GROWS
(AssecUtea Prsss by reasral WUcUss.)

NEW YORK, July ? Tbirty-ijv- e

deaths and 1(12 new wrf'reiinrtl
loda to the authorities battling
against the outbreak fit infantile
paralysis.

Duke Jicliolus, or rather of General
I'denitehin, the Grand Duke's, lieuten-
ant, who took Erxingan.
' The Czar last night sent his personal

congratulations to General I'denitehin
for this last smashing victory over the
Turks.

- '.
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Soldier Statesman Js , Likely To

Succeed Marquis Okuma As
: ' Prime Jrtinister

'. - (sseial CsbUfrua to Klpaa 111)

TOKIO, July 26-- Gn. Count M.

TerauehV' the . aoUtar-stateama- a nnd
the' governor-genera- l of Korea, whose
presence In Toklo at this time has po
litieal signincanee. is leading; vis
count T. Kato, the head of the Doshl

i,' or the government paVty and
forAr Minister of foreign affairs, In
their raeo for the premiership of Japan,
General Terauchl now appears prac-
tically, assured ef his immediate ap
pointment as the next head of the Jap-
anese government.

Sack ia the latest development in
the political situation here today. The
general belief is that Terauchl might
at any moment be called- - by b Em
peror to reorganise the present mini'
try under the premiership Of Marquis
B. Okuma, who- is to' resign from the
pnsltitfn ia fanor of, 'the soldier-state- s-

man. .i ,.'
The persistence of Prince A. Tama--

gata,. an elder stateaman and strong
supporter tt Tersochi, in nrging that
thedatter bV afemed as the successor to
Mafnuil Okuma, seems to compel the
aged premier to open the way for the
appointment of Terauchl despite the
fact that Okuma is much in favor Of

sating Viscount. Kato to the position
from which be intends to retire. Ac
Prince Tamagata is considered to be
thci'Ctroagest factor ia things political
at present in Japan. Premier Okuma
cannot do otherwise but ' recommend
General Terauchl to fhe 'emperor.

General Terauchl called this asorntsg
on Visconnt ' T.i Hirata: one of the
followers of- Princ . Vamagata, at his
resideme anil held a lengthy confer-
ence in the: course of .which they are
understood to have discussed the poli-
tical situation, and to have selected men
who would be asked --te- enter the new
cabinet as soon as Teraucbi is appoint-
ed premier. ; v v.-- i
' Hirata will undoubtedly join and

both R. Wakatsugi, once minister of
the treasury, and Baron B. Goto, once
minister Of communication, will be
givea positions In' too new ministry
while both Gen. JC. Oshima. the minis-
ter of war. and Admiral T. Kato, the
minister of pavy, in the present cab-
inet,, will be retained in their respective
position..' M i

TORPEDO HITS PREADNOUGHT,

ASS.EIT!.PfjH-.PA.TP-
H

(LJmtU W StfirWi.1) ii
INDOX, July t7 The Britistt ad-

miralty yesterday fatfy denied a rtport
front Be Ha that a .German .submarine
had scored fwo distiaet hits on a 3nt;
Ub dreadriaught off the Orkney Isluads.
The Berlia statement says that the
submarine attacked the battleship' with
torpedoes'' and struck twice. The ad-

miralty "statement say that'' sub-
marine attacked a small auxiliary ves-
sel of the British navy, but failed to
hit it. - .',..;
VILLA WITH THIRTY MEfl

HAS GONE INTO HIDING
(AseelaU4 fttu by rtoaral Wlrclsss.1
CITY OF CHIHCAHUA, July 7.

Villa, with thirty men, is reported to
be hiding in the Canyon Dela Huertas,
just aciyias the line in the State of
Durango. General Ramos has wired
her stating thst it is believed the
bandit leader is formulating plans for-
gathering his followers again and mak-n.- g

another attack on the Carran-r.istas- .

The de fncto government is
rushing reinforcements to the aid of
Colonel Suarez, the Vommandant, who
ha announced that he i prepared to
attack as soon a assistance reaches
him.

ONE WEEK WILL PASS
WITH PEATH IN BpRE

(Aiioclstsd tint by Fedsral Wirslsss)
CLEVELAND, July 27. With'. gas

fumes in the wrecked waterworks "tup-ne- l

still blocking the efforts of rescue
parties to reach the eleven entombed
men, it was announced lust night that
it will be at least a week before the
bodies of the victim can be removed.

JAPANESE TRAINING SHIP
PLANS VISIT TQ HAWAII

(Special Mareonigram to .The Hawaii
Bhinpo.)

EOS ANGELES, July 27 The Jap-
anese training ship, Taisei Mam, will
leave here for Hilo, Hawaii, August,
where she will remain for two weeks.
Without visiting Honolulu the training
ship f111 then proceed direct to japan.- '

,

WCLURE MUST PASS THROUGH
(Associated Press by rtderal WurcUss)
LONDON, July 'W 8. 8. "McClure,

the noted American publisher, who wes
refused' landing at Liverpool when he
arrived on the liner Philadelphia, must
return to the t'nited Htatea Hatafdiv
in the same steamer, British .officials
have decided. The home office hn 're-
fused to grant him a permit to remain
here.

BRITISH SHIP IS SUNK
(Associated Prs by rtdaral W(r.lss)
I.OMKKV, .Iy 2fi A despatch front

Algiers snys that the British steamer
Olive has been sunk, but. without cas-
ualties. ! '

N

v- - ,., ,1

CRAMP COLIO.
No need of suffering from cramps in

the stomach, or intestinal pain.
Clittnibcrlin 'a Colic C liolern. Hid Diarr-
hoea Keaiedy never fails to relieve the
most severe cases. Oct It today, there
iill l no time to send for it after
the attack comes on. ' For sale, by' all
dealers, Benson Smith k Co., agents
for Hawaii. ,

a'
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IN TRAGICAL FALL

"
'

Prpmlnsnt Honolulu . jer
Plwncet Proip.Bidas in Baitj-- y

more and Is Killed .
v

.'

DETAILS OF ACCIDENT ;

; RACKING IN CABJLEGRAty

HftLf;QHAM

Deceased
;
Was Well Knovvrf As

l Uoal Counsellor and prQfnotec

tepM f Amusemeijts, tUf.ui

4, Alfred Magoon met a tragical
death yesterday ia Baltimore.-- ' . - - . .

New waa received by' J. Hi VTagoori,
in a cable lata last night from his sis-
ter, Mrs. Tyler,-wif- of tient. .Orvllle
V. Tvler. TVinrth Pavslr. Mmdtnaaii at
Schoield Barracks, now on leave ia tb
mainland, that their father fell from
bridge and" died at nine o'clock last
ngbt. The messsge read; ' i :

"Father died at nine o'clock tonloht.
Fell front' bridge, Have office' closed.
Mother a ad I start home immediately."

Just how' the accident occurred, can-
not .be stated.' ' Mr. Magooa'a son last
night wid that very likety Mr.,Magoon

nnt alght-seein- g apd la some wav
fell from' the' bridge to his untlmolr
death. '" ,. iv- -' t! .'' Mr. 2fagoon left Honolulu in the
Wilhelmina on hfsV 17 for fWa Fran.
cisco, accompanied by Mrs. Maroon and
tneir daughter, Mrs. Tyler, and the lat- -l
rer'a nnsband.. They toured California
and then began to visit the larger cities
elsewhere in the mainland. In addi
tion to the .pleasure trip, Mr. Magooa
went to Washinfftoa. where ha sttend.
fd Jo' some, important legal matters'
Expected to Bcturn In December ,:'

The Magoon party erpeeted " to "re-fo-
ri

to Hbnolulvr'in December.-- It is
expected ' that the body - of the de
ceased will b brought to Honolulu for
burial. , Fnneral arrangements will
only- - be made after the retora of Mrs.
Magoon and her. daughter. They should
roach 'here by the nriddls.of August
if not earlier.. .

The string of theaters operated br
tie Uonolulo ConaoVdated Amusement
Company,-- . of which the deceased was
president and treasurer, and practical
ly owner, will be dark today and

"-- i. .v
rZYr ' " '' i' 1

Letters received by, member of the
family from the Magoon party yetter- -

day-relate- how much they, were en
joying themselves and that all - wore
happy and well and tanked forward to
the next few months? stay In the main-
land. , with pleasurable anticipation.
Their home-comin- g weald be all - the
happier, they said, because of the en
joyment tbey were having during their
trip,"; .

Butyl red By Large Family - -

In addition-t- o the widow, six sons
and daughters survive the deceased,
who was a kind and indulgent husband
and father and a friend well thoueht
of in professional and private circles.
The children are I

John Henry-- ' Magoon, familiarly
known as "Lapl," manager of the
Honolulu 5onaoUdatd Amusement
Company of this city; Mrs. Kamakia
Kipling, Alfred K. Magnon, Eton H.
Magoon, who Jeft yesterday morning
in the Matsonia for the mainlapd, be-

fore news of the. death of his father
arrived here; Mrs. Catherine Hustaee,
Marmion M. Magoon, who ia in charge
of the Magoon ranch in Kona, Hawaii,
and Mr. Tyler.

John Alfred Magoon wa born in
Des Moines, Iowa, July 22, 1858, and
wa flfty-eigh- t years and four day
old. He graduated from tha law
school in Ann Arbor, Michigan, and
erae to Hawaii about thirty-flx- years
ago, the last thirty 'years pf which he
had been a law practitioner in all the
court of the Territory. Ia 1898 he
wa apiointed a circuit judge of the
Territory. In politics

'
Mr. Magoon

was a Republican. ,

Among Reading iawyers
puring bis long. law career here Mr.

Magoon handled aome Of the biggeat
litigations, both criminal and civil,
carried on in th Island. He special-ixe- d

in land and eatatc matter, and
wa a tenacious and strenuous jghter
in the handling of hit law eases and
business. He died. Comparatively a
rich man, although ha waa a poor boy
when be landed in Hawaii

Mr. Magoon waa aa old member of
Harmony' Lodge No. .3, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, of this city,
withwhich he bad been affiliated for
more 4ban a quarter of a century ntict.
He wa treasurer of the lodge for about
fifteen year and alway retained a
keen and active interest In the wel-
fare and work of the organisation.

L . ..

NATIONAL GUARDSMEN .

ARE BEINQ RELEASED

(Associated rras y Tsdaral' Virl
EL I'AHO, July aj Oen. Tae-ke- r

II. Bliss has begun his inspection
of the militia camps at the border.
Owipg to the fact that a number of
guardsmen are reported to bay be-
come disgruntled at being bcW wlen
there is no prospect of immediate
trouble with Mexico, Pqneral Hliss ha
ordered eommaader to place 'liberal
construction pij the ' order releasing
guardsmen, if relative ire dependent
upon them for support.

SEATTLE DRYDOCKS SOLD
(AsaoeiatH frss y rdral Witle.
pKATTf.U, July 87-T- he formal

transfer of all property' and good will
of the Heuttle Construction and Dry-doc-

Company to the iuai Bhipbuihi-in- g

Corporation of riaeionia has
beVn announced here.

iOUiyOiiaOIlOER

r:

Senate Adopts Arpendment Civ-In- g

Men .Foreign Service Pa"y

ie Or) Ine ;

.?.V'V- -

fAssoeUua rrni f rrU Wirslsss.)
WASHINQTOPT, July 26r-4- ho, sen-

ate today. adopted aa important Amend
toent to the arniy bill offered by Sen-
ator' Seed of Missouri, providingJLbat
guardsmen and regulars on the Mexican
border receive foreign service pay, een
though they are on duty on the Amer-
ican side. . -

. During the debate On the Uppmpria-rlo- a

bill today Penator Works of Cali-
fornia charged that guardsmen a !
border are there on account of nioli-tie-

' " ;

rhe ehafge waa contradicted by Ven-
ator Beed, who. said that If thajtuhrds- -

men are withdrawn tha lack of aro- - of
tectlng force might tesu'.f la raid of
Mexican aero the line. ; v f', i

in
Arrests Made

x Connection
With1 Fatal Bonb
Former Convict and Woman m-- f

plicated McNamara Casp
; .H?ldi' n. San Francisco r

of

' (AssecUUd fress by Ytderal Wlrslssi)
BAN FBANCieCO, July W"a'rren ia

KBilMnga a'-eonvi- c sTooV'rMrs.
Belle I.avin,'-en- e of the wHnesW in
the 'McNamara dynamiting" case, have
heeit arretd by the polioej wh sus-
pect them of .having beien instrumental
In the .explosion- last Saturday,' which
killed aeven persona, fend won mlcd two
seoro pf -- pthersj aa'ih prepared sen
parade waa passing, j no ..,j,.,..m :

The police, are still i searehing.'for
Thomas Moant?," a labor leader and
agitator, who lias been inlawing .from
hi nsual haonta since the day of the
parada.. He has long benouiqccted as
f dynamite.'.'! - !.(. .; 'oji;'- '

served tcna 4n--, Falsom,
havins been arrested and convicted for
carrying dypantito throogh the 'streets to
or oaeramenio ia jsii. r tie na been in
out. of pricoa 'but a short aim ni

lira. JLingley Vnw 6o of 'J'renpo.i.on

. . .during a the . pneparedne.
paraoe 4al J?tunjy, .tfie yesterday
1 A' eaepcct naa 4ca arreated br the
police. HU anplied to : a barpltal . for
treatment 'form twonnd and hU

to 'ejuestidaa inve not. been
: to the autboritiea, . j. .

Food Will Be Admitted To Central
Terrifqry Conrjitjorjally . . ;

(AssoclsUd Prsss by rral Wlrls.
LONDON, Joly Sr.- - Great Britain

will give its consent te the admission of
food to areas occupied by the armies
of tho Central 'Powers, under certain
conditions, according to statements
made here officially laat night.

It is understood that the government
will demand that tbe supplies be end-le- d

by a neutral commission, to be ap-
pointed by President Wilson, but the
details of the agreement have not yet
been given to the public.

The full details of the offer will be
sent to Washington through Ambassa-
dor Page later.

In some circles here it is considered
likely' that the President will request 8.
the Hoover Belgian Belief Commission
to. take ehurge of this work as well. of

WEALTHY JAPANESE
ia

Pi
to

-: .

of
(SpscUl Cablegram to Hippo, JUD

TOKIO,' July 28 A generous dona-
tion of 50,000 hse been made today
by B. Magoshl, a wealthy banker1 of
Imabaru, Jipen, to help young men had
women who, on aseeamt of their pover-
ty are striving hard to attend the higher
schools. The gift has been accepted
by of education. "

In hi letter to 8. Takada, thtfminls-te- r
of education, Magoshi said ' that

these young student's ' deserve every
sympathy. :

"They would prove some day," quot-
ed the letter, "to be useful material
to the mtion at large and I am bow todetwniit'd to help t)iem ia helf strug-
gle to receive a better education. This
um, of course, ia in no way sufficient

to moot the purpose, but ia hereby
turnedto your care and I pray that the ;
best use muy be made out of it."
QUARANTINE RULES AMENDED

"( Associated Prsss by TsdsrU Wirslsss) '
SAN rHANCItfCO, July

vessel between Han jfc'rsneisco and
Hawaiian ports are relieved Of the ne-
cessity qf quarantine stoppage and doc-

tors' examinations! hy order' from
yashingt(h received 'today.

CEftMAN VESSEL IS SUNK
AaoclM Prsss by rsdra Wirslsss)

I)NIX)N, July 27. The ' German
steamer Norderney, loaded with Hwed-ia- k

iron or and beef, has beet report-a- d

sunk north of Bugeo Island, and her
Bsnialn aud three members of her crew
were drowned.

: ' -, . .'' f V .. .,'.',"-- ''.'.'.'', 1 ..,, . ',':".'.',''.' .';.!iv- ., . " 9.' t
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Conferees Decide To Report To
Congress Mouse ifeasurs s-- ..

t.ablj?ogiVolcaoQ. rvjJ;-- ;

The house and aenate conference ha
decided to report out the biU prbv)dipg
for he eVeatton of the Hawaiian Na-
tional Park, Yt 'RiswaJi'kaif Maul', la
practically the .same shape Adopted by
the house.' .Notice t thl .'effect wa
received by' the Delegate t6 ' Congress
from his private secretary, John B.
Desha, ia Washington, yesterday morn- -

iDv ' ' : ' ".'. . :

The message rom pesha say that
the conference committee kfter. some
argument, ha agreed upon: the term

the measure, and will appropriate
110,000 annually for the maintenance
and improvement' qf the great reser-
vation. Desha adds thai it is believed

Washington the bill wiU be signed
by the Preddest by the last of this
week or the 11 rrt pf next. ;

The bill, aa passed by the house, sets
aside three, tract of land two in Ha-
waii and one la Maol. The tracts ia
the Big Island are of 23.805 acres,' in-

cluding the crater pf Kllauea, and
including Manna fx)a, with a Jtrip

wide enpugh for. a roadway to connect
the two tract. In Maui the reserva-
tion will total 21450 acres, taking in
the greatest prater, in the world, that

Haleakala, snaking a grand total of
75,895 acres, ,..

,

'
,

The biU points out that the reserva-
tions "include within their boundaries

fsome of the greatest natural wonders
the world,." aad in a letter dated

February 2, 1916, Franklja K. Lane,
secretary of the interior, said that .he
was heartily In favor of .setting aside
the land fr thla park, a It would
serve to 41 protect natural curiosities
aow in danger of .being damaged, aad
would further the scientific study of a
moat important aectkra.? ..

Ten thousand dollars annually is ap
propriated for ,the; maintenance of the
park", provided that prior to the expen-
diture of any money by the govern
ment, proper conveyance of suck rigbta-o- f

way and easements over private
lands withia the boundaries pf the park
are made as may be, in the opinion of
the eecretary of the interior, necessary

make the park reasonably accessible
all of it P'

One Hundred and Twenty Strick-

en In Normal School

BpeUi OabUcraa to Klppa J1J1)

FUKUOKA, July 26. One hundred
and twenty student in the normal
school here today became suddenly and
simultaneously infected with dysentery
tad some of them are aaid to be dan-
gerously 11L No fatality, however, ie
yet reported.

The .patient, who are All male stu-
dents, were soon removed to the hospl
bile and the school was quarantined by
the health authorities.

Hew so masy persons happened to be
the victim pf the disease ia yet to be
explained and a rigid investigation is
now belqg mau into the cause of the
outbreak of dysentery.

KAUAI CHURCH SECURE's
A WELL-KNpW- fj PASTOR

After a' fpnsjde'rabl ; pstbrle in-

terim during which Ir. William Hyde
Rice has been acting," the Ha-
waiian . Church iaa ben fortunate
enough to secure tbe service Pf Kev.

Kapu, one of the leading Hawaiian
ministers of fhe Jnands, a well as one

4h. most graceful aqd 'flfective
preacher, say Tuesday' Garden Isl-
and of Kauai. 4

Mr. Kapu has for the last twelve
years been teaching hygiene and music

tbe Lahaioaluna tftbooL Mani, in
English, a 'somewhat remarkable ac-
complishment for a Hawaiian. Prior

that time he bad held several im-

portant pastorate. v

He has a wife and aix children, all
whom will be a welcome addition to

tha Llhu community. "

BELGIANS EXECUTED

v m.V FOR WAb TREASON

AciM rs by eeral FlrelsMj
LONDON, July . 80 A Kuter' des-

patch report-th- at six civilian have
beck .exeouied by tho-- Geraanf at
Ubest, Belgium, for ''war treason."

Theaamo agency baa a despatch sov-ie- g

that 7000 . men and 000 women
have been taken by tbe Oermans from
Koubaix, department of iNord, Traaeo,

Germany for use in agricaltvre. '

PRESIDENT WILSON URGES
tiMAC MEASURE 'IN" SENATE

(AsaoeUtod Frsss by Tsdsral Wirslsss)
1VRHIJ!jfGTfly, Ju,'iy '27 Pyesident

Wilson has taken the' unusual tp pf
nrgng ih members of the house con-
ference Committee' fo' adopt the senate
naval bill.' The senate increased the
appropriations for battle cruisers)

nought, auxltlarle and peraon-n- J

over' the n timber provided for1 in th
house bill.' .

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATXVB 9ROMQ QUJNINB re-

move tbe cause. UaedXhe world over
to cre a cold In one day. The signs- -
ture a. it?, dpv u
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-CIN- K

CO., St. Jyoui, U. S. A.
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Allied Warship Steams Into Ches-ape- ae

Pay and Ties Up Npar
Teitpnie ;.Submarine .Freighter
Peutschland; Washingtori Acti

':'r "V - : - x,

UNDERSEA FREIGHTER
; V m SECURES CLEARANCES

But. Foovyinrj- - Appearance of
:

Enemies Tit Baltimbre and Off
Qapesj Captain Kpenig Fails
To Sail and Talks Indefinitely

(AMoaated' rrtsa by rdral Wirslsss.)
July 27. TheWAHINGTOP, government, I

, determined that there shall lie
no violation of the neutrality law of
this country in the ease of the German
submarine Dcutachland, cleared and
ready for aea, but with the exact time
Of hep departure still cloaked in sec-
recy.

The knowledge that a British light
cruiser had entered Cheaapeake Bay
caused the navy deportment yesterday
to send the cruiser North Carolina to
the mouth, of the bay to do "neutral-
ity duty," and Inst night reports that
other vessels of the Allies have been
seen hovering off the capes caused or-
der to bo iasuod sending three destroy-
ers to assist the American cruiser.
Three Destroyer On Ground

These destroyers have received se-
cret orders and have been sent to posts
in tbe vicinity of Cape Henry. It is
assumed that they are to make sure
that the Deutschland is not attacked
inside t the three-mil- e limit by any
of tbe ship believed to be lying in
wait for her.

Naval authorities here have express-
ed themselves a unable to determine
why the British cruiser entered the
bay yesterday. They admit that she
waa perfectly within her rights, pro-
vided she observed all the, rulea and
regulations of navigation, otherwise
her visit is a violation of international
courtesy.

Tbe captain of the Louisiana, sta
tioned off Old Point Comfort, Virginia,
not far from tKe entrance of the bay
reported Inst night that the allied ves-
sel failed to show the proper lights
as ahe came into port.
Special Guard For Deutschland

The movements of the German au-
thorities here and in Bultimore, in con-
nection with the Deutschland, continue
to excite great interest. Special con
(tables are still guarding the ship and
tugs are atanding guard off shore, to
keep boats away from tbe slip in
which the submarine is lying.

Whether the officials connected with
the German shipping interests sre
mystifying the public in order to de-
ceive pofcflible enemiesby their con.rn-(Jictor-

statements, Ts not known, of
course, but the German in Balti-
more laat night announced that the
Deutschland Vill not leave for another
week. He declined positively to make
any additions to his statement, or to
give any reason for the furthor delay
Of the steamer. Other slatrnnent suid
(he chip would leave in t day or two,
at the latest,
Master Announces Clearance

Captain Koenig ananuueed yesterdi.y
that he had cleared for "Bremen or
any other German port,-- ' and aded
that till! time of his depart uro is in-

definite. Ho far as coyjd be .ascertain-
ed last night be had notjirrniiRe'l for
a pilot, but the tug whl'h 1.w0 Mm
up the bay to Bultimore hns cooled
and ia standing by, apparently ready
to tow him back to deep water.

Two big British freighters anchored
Opposite the Deutaehlasld have bad a
number of apparently much interested
person . on their decks almost

watching the preparation of
tbe Teutonic underwator freighter to
getfeady for sea.

FOREIGN CRUISER STANDS BV

BUPOBD, North Carolina, July
27-- foreign eruiaer i reported to
be atanding off the Inlet. Jt is be-

lieved that ahe is there to prevent tho
entrance of the submarine freighter
Bremen, sister ship to tbe Deutsuh
land, now in Baltimore,

JSNm
m

(Associated Press by Federal Wirslsss.)
WASHINGTON, July 20 In reply t

a complaint made by Mrs. Hepry ttuiith
of Winamanc, Indiana, ,that ner son, a
guardsman, had been mint to the bur-
ner, President Wilson" ha written the
mother a personal letter, saying that
her on and the other guardsmen are
being kept on the border to protect
the country ; that the service they are.
doing ia an honor to the men and that
it 1 a necessity for the United Btate.

GERMAN WAB LQAN FLOAfEJ)
(AssMlatsd. rs. bf federal If))
BERLIN, July 2f. The fourth Ger-

man war loan baa been floated here.
It was paid in cash.
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RAPID TRAuSIT Head of Health L dumb Cock-Fighti- ng VWrnm
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lllJ rl lrlllli Reservoirs and Take Over S 'vyf They Will Not Tolerate 'Sport',
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Transportation Folk Grow Weary
of Fooling With Governor and
On Strength of Supreme Court
Decision Will In6rease Capital

SHAFJER AND RAUKAIJA -I-

MPROVEMENTS UNDER WAY

Additional Paid-u- p Stock Issue
To fie Authorized Will Provide
$392,500 For King:street Bet- -

. terment and Much Other Work

Honolulu Rapid Transit andTIE Company does not propose
to spend any more time fooling

with the Governor. If that bigs off-

icial choose to am line himself by carry-
ing on an appeal to the federal circuit
eonrt of appeals ln California, at the
expense, of the public, he ean do so;
but the Rapid Transit company so
well satisfied with the soundness of the
decision of the supreme court of the
Territory that it proposes to proceed
forthwith upoa th atrength thereof;
issue additional' paid up stock to the
amount of 4.102,500, thereby increasing
the capital from' the present spar value
of 1,207,500 to 1,600,000. --

Stock Issue To Be Limited
The decision of the snpreme court

authorises the eomrfany to issue new
stock to the approximate amount of

1,000,000; but the company is propo-
sing to issue only up to the amount
named in the compromised agreement
negotiated several years ego with Gov
ernor Frear, with the approval of thi
committees of the chamber of Com
meree and the merchant 's association
and ratified by the Hawaiian legisla
ture. This agreement is no longer ia
force, it having been repudiated by the
Territory under Governor Pinkham's
guidance, and there is nothing to pre
vent the company now issuing paid up
slock to its present stockholders to the
full amount pf (2,000,000, which is the
limit of permissible stock issue under
its charter. The committee is e.ontent,
however, under existing conditions, to
limit the present issue to the amount
above set forth.
Governor Blocks Improvements

The' directors of the company yes-
terday adopted a resolution, reeom
mending the above indicated issue of
slock to the stockholders, a meeting of
whom has beci ci.l!ed for Saturday.
August 5, at nine o'clock to consider
the matter.

In view of the fact that Governor
I'inkham has succeeded in holding up
the extension of the Kapid Transit
franchise, before jongress, the Kapid
Transit company will not be justilied
in proceeding with the several consid-
erable extensions under consideration
but the directors yesterday decided to
go ahead immediately with ene short
extension that at the northern termi-
nus of the King street line, so as to
extend the track to the top of the Mo
annlna hill, just beyond Fort Hhafter.

The company also decided to proceed
as soon as the rails could be obtained
with tho double tracking of Kalakaus
Avenue and the shifting of the track
to the center of the street in accord-
ance with the agreement with the city
supervisors. The eorhpeny will also
proceed with the renewal of rails in a
number of places where the joints arc
worn down, causing pounding of the
enrs. f For these several Improvement,
the directors yesterday authorired th"
immediate ordering of 20,000 ties and
rails for five miles of track.
Resolution to Increase Stock

The following is a copy of the reso-
lution adopted by the directors for
increase of stock and of notice to stock
holders of meeting to ratify the same:

Voted that thq directors recommend
to the stockholders to increase the capi-
tal stock to fl.fiOO.OOO by the issuine
of .i:2,500 of Tald up,
stock pro rata to the stockholders at
record of the date of said meeting to
cover In part amounts actually invest
ed io the plsnt of the company in ex
cess of outstanding issued stock which
the company is authorized tr
its stockholders under the decision of
the rlupreme Court of the Territory of
Hawaii; and that the same be propor-
tionally distributed, as provided by the

s of this company, fractions of
shares to be sold as therein provided
and the proceeds distributed pro rutu
among those entitled thereto.
Notice of Special Meeting

Notice of a special meeting of the
stockholders of the company, to con
sider the question 6f increasing ttu
capital stock of the corporation and the
methods of issuing the same, and
whether the same or any part thereof
shall be issued as paid up,

stock to be issued pro rata to the
sNx-.- holders for amounts actiislly in-

vested in the plant of the company
in excess of outstanding issued stock
appears ia another column of this is
sue of The Advertiser. The mretiiif
will be held Hut lirdnv morning, An"
uxt ft, at nine o'clock, ut room till',!
Ktttiigcuwuld Building.

The health committee df the cham-

ber of commerce had before it yester-
day afternoon a letter HT.whicn Presi-
dent George W. Smith submitted a prop-

osition to Dr. J. 8. B. Pratt.presidcnt
of the board of health, catling for en-

tire abandonment of all use of Nuunno
reservoirs, and public acquirement,' ty
condemnation proceedings, If necessary,
of all the artesian wells necessary for
a city supply.

President Hmith 't letter proposing
this revolutionary change in the. water
system of Ronolubi nis as follows: '

,'Tbe president of the board of
health, Dr. J. 8. B. Pratt, has asked
if the health committee of ihe chnmbor
of commerce bad, or would It ok Into
the matter of the water supply for thu
city of Honolulu.

"The doctor suggests the acquisition
by condemnation or otherwise of the
private artesian wells, and the eventual
abandonment of the Nunanu supply.

"The subject ia referred to ytur
committee for such action as yau may
doem best." ; '.

F. J. Lowrey, presiding ea chairman
of the committee, said that the matter
waa a very important on. No action
was taken on it, it being suggested
that the subject be referred for study
and Consideration.

Present at the meeting were Chair-
man F. J. Lowrey, J. L. McLean, F.
W. Klcbahn, John H. lrew and Dr.
Frederick E. Trotter, quarantine officer
of the United States health service.

RESERVATION PLAN

IN EMYirSTM

Governor Pinkham Talks, of His

'Hopes' For Waimanalo
Military Camp

Tentative plans tof a military reser-
vation near the beach at Waimanalo
are under consideration by territorial
officials and army officers here. The
idea has not as yet got beyond the in-

definite stage, but If everything works
out as it is hoped it will, and no
legal or other difficulties, arise, a com-

bination of beach resort and military
camp site may be formed.

This is the gist of a statement made
yesterday afternoon by Governor Pink-ham- ,

ia speaking of the idea.
"One can hardly cull it a plan," he

said. "For some time I have believed
that the troops in Oahu need more
room in which to move about. With
this ides, in the back of my head, but
chiefly to see that' part of the island
which I had never visited, and to give
General Evans and the members of his
staff chance to see tho celebrated
beach at Waimanalo, we went over
there Bunday.

"We made no inspection trip in the
usual sense of that word; just rode
over looked about for a time and came
back' again. It was an outing. At the
same time, keeping my idea in view
I took along various ofUcinis in charge
of certain departments of the Territory
which might be affected in cane my idea
should materialize (tito something more
definite than it is at present."

The Waimanalo Hugar Company has
most of the rand i that dixtrict under
a lease which will run until November
28, 1920. Thore are a few small hold-
ings, most of them of less than an acre
in the immediate vicinity of tho land
which might be used for a military
camp aite.

E

Messages Will Be Accepted For

Germany and Austria
i

The Marconi WiroUms Telegraph
Company notifiedits patrons yextercliiy
that commercial messages for Germany
and Austria Would again be taken.

Manager W. P. H. Hawk sni.l lust
night that the company has hml to re-

fuse all' business during the Inst three
weeks so as to "get caught up.--

All military, official and commercial
messages between the Central Kiiropeaii
Powera and this country are handled
by the two big wireless stations at
Sayvilla, New York, ami Tuckerton,
New Jersey, and the coiiffffll'llin of bus-
iness has-- been serious. Hence at in-

tervals the company has to put u cheek
on commercial stuff until the accumu-
lation, is worked off,

STEAMER GLENROY LOST
ON ROCKS OF ALGERIA

The steamship Olenroy, which called
here in the early part of January.
19'", has been wrecked on the rocks
at Falaises, Algeria. The ship
went ashore at dusk and the crew wal
r scued through the heroic efforts of
Hlnke Thomas. Heclng the ship-'-

plight, Mr. Thomas orgunized a rescue
pnrty and, working from the ledge.
rlf way up the cliff fnce, succeeded
I'V means of ropes in saving the crew.
The board of trade lias presented b in
with a piece of plute. The (ilcuioy
broke in halves during thu night.

In''.
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Flag Above Odd Fellows'Building
Flies At Half-Sta- ff In 'Honor

of Dead Member

of respect to the memory ofOPT lnte Attorney J. Alfred Mn-gno-

(he division of the circuit
court presided over bj Judges Ash ford
mid Whitney ami the city poliee court
adjourned mn cueruay, appropriate
remarks being made on the occasion
ben ring (in the work and standing of
the decenned in this community. The
fttver Hk- Odd Fellows' building re-

mained ht hnlfstalT throughout the
day, the late Mr. Mngoon hiving bee or
ft member of the i(ler here 'or up
ward of a quarter of century.

No further word nui oeen received
here touching on the death of the
well known Hoolulnn, whose untimely
demise orc'uried at nine o'clock on
Wednesday night in Baltimore, Mary
In ml, following a fall from a bridge in
that city. " I.uni " Mngoon

yesterday for particulars, but
up to a lnte hour lHHt night to reply
was received.

Melville T. Sinmnton. district dep-
uty grand sire of the O.ld Fellows in
the Territory, sent the following cable
yesterday:

"John B. Goodwin, Grand Secretary,
I. O. O. F., Baltimore: .1. Alfred Ma-goo-

died Baltimore yesterday. Odd
Fellow, good standing. Attention fam
ily appreciated."

Orand Secretary Goodwin, whose
home is in Baltimore, is well known
by many Hawaii Odd Fellow

BUSINESS AGAIN

LAX ON 'CHANGE

Business was slow again vesterdav
on the stock excharffge, with Wuinlua
the leader, i00 shares of this stock
selling at last quotation, (lanu pnn
II. C. & H. Co. also sold wtthout change.
Pioneer sained $1 and Hoiiokan six-

bits on small transfers. Hawaiian Pines
went up a quarter, and Dindings Assess
one and n hnlf. Hawaiian Hugar sola
off one point, Onc-me- a half and Olaa
a quarter. Ten McBryde bonds, 5s,
sold at par, and seventeen Olaa lis at
103.

Interest in unlisted stocks npiin
centered in Mineral Products. (UK)

shares selling at par and 1,000 at tl.05
Hid and Asked prices were, Honolulu
Oil, .l.l.l-M.L'.- Mineral Products l.0Ji..
1.07: Mountain King ; Tipper
nry Calif. Huw'n. 9 cents and
Kneels Copper 'J.55 bid.

Cablegrams received from Kan Fran
cisco announced a new strike in the
Rig Jim mine at .Oatmnn, and prices
pirnpcd from 70 to H cents. he
Tippersry main shaft is being sunk
six feet a day and work is steadily
progressing.
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ltaymond C. Brown, seeretury of the
chamber of commerce, is anxious to en
list Honolulu business men for the civic
convention in Hilo, in (September, and
Is n) ready trying to get some kind of a
Ihieiip of those who will o.

lirow n suy that there ought to be
not less than a hundred delegates from
Honolulu to the convention.

"There will be the best of steamship
arrangements," suid Mr. Hruwn yes-
terday," and Mie convention probably
will be the biggest and most import-:i-

one of the kind yet held in the Ter-
ritory. Honolulu's di glit ion should
not b. less than a hundred people."

SUPERVISORS APPROVE
MANOA CONTRACT BOND

The bond of R. K. Ritchie, contractor
for. the Manon Improvement ilintiict
work, in the sum of ; I h7.ntMi, 'sby the cify super isors Inst
night, and the clerk was ordered to le
turn to the bidder the cheek for

which had been held by the city
ns Ritchie's t;u,iiranty to tin ahead with
the work. It is now up to the con-
tractor to proceed as soon as authiii-ze-

to do so, but there probably will be
do work done until leiil pmc-eilinn-

s

which are pending, iim.Um the lco.ul
itv of the improvement bondsarc set
tied.

Withou any discussion, the super
visors last niujit turned down an appli-

cation for pel mission to allow a cock-fightin-

show at Wsinlua.
.it a previous meeting the matter

had .been referred to Supervisor Lar-se-

aad there was no uissewting vote
on the adoption of his report on the,
subject, as follows:

"As special committee of one to
report on the application of P. M.
Area, ' your communication number
tifOj, for permission to allow cockfight-in- g

ia Waialnn. I wish to state that
eockflghting is unlawful in the first
place, and in the second lace, for the
sake of common decency and good
morals, indulgence in such customs
should not be tolerated. I therefore
recommend that the application be not
granted."

V ,

VOTE TWO-TO-O-
NE

TO RESUM E WORK

Longshoremen of San Francisco
Attach a String To Their

Agreement, However

BAN FBANCISCO, July 1H Condi-

tion along the waterfront yesterday
early in the day took on almost a nor-

mal appearance: that is, as far as it
concerned vessels or wharves included
in the Water Front Kmplovers' I'nion
jurisdiction, this bcisg due wholly to
the fact that the teamsters, who had
previously declared a sympathetic
strike against iui unfair dorks, yester-
day morning were notified by their
leaders to resume work.
To Confer August 1

The agreement is with the under-

standing that a new wage and work-

ing agreement will be reached at a

conference to be held on August 1.

Thore, however, is I string tied to the
agreement. This is that the local
workmen will not return to work un-

til the agreement has been sanctioned
by the strikers on other sections of
the const.

Hecretary Katon of the Riggers and
Stevedores' I'nion yesterday an-

nounced the vote of the men on the
proposition of ending, tho strike. The
vote follows:
Total vote csst 1756
To end the strike 118fi
Against ending strike .r49
Scattering 21

The scattering votes represent
those where conditions not mentioned
in the compromise with the employ-e-

were inserted on the; ballot by the
man 'Voting. '
Chamber of Commerce Firm

The law and order committee of
the' chamber of Commerce met at
the UPual hour yesterday and at con-
clusion of the meeting, Ilobert New-
ton Lynch, and mana-
ger of the chamber, stated that any
settlement by the Water Front Km
plovers' I'nion does hot affect the
Shipowners' Association of the Pa-

cific ("oast or the Han Francisco Re-

tail Lumber Dealers ' Association.
He stated that the law ami onlerl

committee has unequivocally indorsed
the position of the shipowners and
lumber men to maintain open shop
conditions and that the committee at
no time will compromise in the
slightest degree the principles lnid
down in their resolution on the open
shop, ami no sanction of any settle-
ment by the cottimittce should be in
terpreted in any other way. He sfiid
the committee would decline to sanc-
tion nny agreement tending to
closed shop conditions.. In reference
to the negotiations of the Water
Front Kmployers' Association, the
committee takes the wtand that thiv
negotiation was prior to the organi-
sation of the law and, order commit-
tee and that the committee will not
sanction nor will it prevent any nego-
tiations which were entered into prior
to the committee's organization.

SEATTLE MEN HOLD OUT
SEATTLK, July 17. Longshore

men on strike here will pay no at-

tention to the compromise agreement
adopted by the SanN Francisco local,
according to Joseph Jervis, chairman
of the Scuttle luugflluiremen 's strike
commission.

"We will accept rto compromise,
no mutter what is dono in Sun Kran
cisco," said Jervis. "The striking
longshoremen here are determined to
hold out for their full deuiunds. "

Henry M. White, I'liited States
commissioner of immigration in Se
attle, who. us federal mediator rep
resenting the department of com
meree in San Francisco, arranged the
conference which resulted Saturday
in a between the cm
plovers anil longslioremen, will start
today to arrange similar conferences
heru. In a statement made shortly
after his arrival from Sun Francisco
last night. White said that he would
attempt to bring about the same
agreement here us thut reached in
Han Francisco.
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exchange

Tort tlnmliU Siille.l. JulT . war. Ile-len- e

for Honolulu.
Han Kranclm-- Arrlvml. July 25, tr.

CsiK. A. F. Lucas, fmiii KiiIiiiImI Jul !.Han Friinelw-- KhIIwI. .ImIt &, !i:H0 p.
m.. str. Hononis for Honolulu.

Miiniran Hsllwl. July 2:1, str. InttlMsru for Honolulu.
Yokohsnm Hsllwl. July . str. KleMsru for IVunolulu.
Kssnapsll-Arrlre- d, Jut r --

. sehr. Mnr-le- i
from Window.

Ynknhsmn Arrived. Jul v i!4. str. dtitnro
Mam. hence July 14.

Hsn Krsnc-lw- Mallei. July an, str. Hants
Marts for Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Htr. Mauna t.na from Kona and KaU

ports. :t:.VI a. m.
Str. Helens from Hawaii. A:4! s. m.
Htr. .Milium Kea from llllo. 7:1.1 a. m.
Htr. Sierra from Hyduey an I'ag-- 1'sgo,

10:.'W s. m.
Htr. Mini I from Ksnal. .V.KI t m.
Htr. I. fnuu Kan r'riincUco. 7 a. m.
Htalp Marlon t'talleott from Han Francisco,

8:40 a. m.
Has. tselir. Ma May from I'tnrt Harbor,

7:40 p. m.
Mir. Nauksl Mam from Murorsn. off nort

8:2S p. m.
Htr. I iHiiiltne from Msnl, fl:.Vi s. m.
Htr. Hclcne from Hawaii. 7 :W a. in.

( Htr. Nsnkst Mam from Murorsn, 9:45
a. in.. In ortlng Wednesday nlirht.

DEPARTED
ia. sehr. .1. A. I'umiutiia for Koolsn

ports, ll:.'!A a. m.
Htr. Ileleue for Hawaii. 3:1." p. m.
Htr. Kinaii for Kauai. r:JO p. in.
Htr. Hierra for Han Francisco. 5 p. m.
Htr. Matsonta for Hsu Francisco, 10:10

a. ru
Htr. Mnuiia Kes for Hllo. 1():1. a. ni.
Ht. MikiilmU for Maul and Molokal, 0:35

p. m.
Htr. Ilelcne for Hawaii. 4:.W p. m.
Htr. Maul for Kuusl. r, 10 p. ni.

PA88ENQEB8 ARRIVED
By str. Hierra from Sydney, July' 23

Sirs. Ida Irwin, Miss Frances James, airs.
Florence Miller.

By str. M n una Loa from Hawaii, inly
23. Vmpt. K. (ariieuter, K. Carpenter,
Jr., Mrs. Cieorue I'llta and four children,
11. Baker, (J. II. Hall, Ills b. 1'eytou,
Mrs. ('. Hharrstt, Johu Illud, Mrs. Reuton,
Mtsa M. Kenton, Miss K. Kenton, E. K.
('. Vao, Miss M. I'bllllpH, Miss M. Oulnan.
Miss bass Harnm, air. K. Akana, Mia
1. Akana, J II. Ackerman, Mr. M. domes
snd lufant, K. Henrlqlies, H. L. Klnsles,
Judae Matthewman, Mrs. N. L. Hcvtt,
Mrs. Vhihasa and Infant, K. H. Munley.
Mrs. Adrlc and Infant, Mr. aud Mrs. si.
H. Lea and Inraut, Ah linn.

By str. Msiiiui Kes, July 25.
HIM) H. 8. llsywsrd. Miss H. Htesrns.

Miss M. I'rinille. Miss K. 1'. Moon, Miss
K. t'raudsll, Miss I. l'arton, MUs K. Kay
niond. MIkh L. Ijieey. t'. B. Dickson. Mlsa
A. .inn, Mrs. II. C. IUd, Mlsa U. I'onwll.
Miss K. 8. Maildui. MIks K. Jonnson. J.
A. Oilman. V. U. HIihIIihi. Miss H. Wilson.
Mrs. K. it. M inner. Miss Katon. Mrs. K.
I lardy, C. A. Kalston, MInn Hciioen. Mrs.
Krsser. I.lent. W. A. Martin and wife.
Miss Msrtln, Master Martin, James F. Ken
wick. It. MeCorrtston. Miss K. Hrnnimnnd.
V. li. Lowrey and wife, W. II. Nathan,
Mrs. M. A. Kaali, Mrs. Wnhrman and wife.
Mrs. Reinhardt. (I. Totter. A. H. Voder.
Iter. W. D. Westprvelt. II. I.yona and wife.
Mrs. ('. Black. W. 11. 1 1 Indie. Georite
J. O'Neill and wife. Master I (Her. I'
Arinte, K. H. Austin. Jsy Oould snd wife.
U W. de C. K. W right. Miss
J ( snipbell. Miss M. Kills. A. K. Hinythe.
von Arnswaldt, Mlsa L. Illteblason. Mrs.
J Henwlck, Mi i Hsvics. O. T. Murauka.
Miss J. OafTper. P. I'eter and wife.

I.A1IAINA James I.. MeI.eau, K. Aim
under. Mrs. J. 8. W'slker. Ir. I.. M. Case.
Mrs. Holers, .Misses Couch lil. A. '. Hmltli.
James Ho On. W. H. Hano", A. China.
Jsuies Horan, M. tl. Hsutrm, A. F. Tavares.
T. Howell. H . Howell, II. Raymond. II
W. Rice and wlfs, A. J. Wins. Mls Me
Mlllan, Mrs. J. L. Oanier, Miss I.. Osiner.
Cliaug Wa.

By str. Mnul from Kanal. July W. J. M

Hisuldlna. Mrs. Uelllnitli, K. Crapp. Mux
ter II. Ureler. Miss Hatch. Miss HolfcsHnl.
Miss I.. Rlthards. Mrs. Hislse. T. OimhIuIii.
II. Oocman. I. Veott. William Chalmers. A
). Kaulukmi, Tin Chnw, Tine Kol Clilnii.

By str. Claudln from Msul. July 'It. It.
Koshlius. H. Kltohlrs. Mrs. Miyamoto, M

Kato. J. rnalmer. C. W. Hee, Mrs. oinios
Master Olnuw. Master Olmos. MIsm oiui
K ftno'. II. A. Baldwin. Miss Mosser. :

Kekauohs. H. lllroksws. T. Nambs. K

Howes. Kluosaws. A Willis. T. K l.v
Miss Htewart, H. Ike, C. I'rnwell. S I'u
puhl.

PA8SEK0EB8 DEPARTED
By str. Klnsu for Kauai. July 25 Mrs.

II K. Castle. Mrs. . Kiwlal. Miss M
itledel, Mlsa 1). While, Mr. and Mrs. A. .
Wilcox, I. H. I.udlnifthn, 11. I.iidliistou.
.NMsm Lane, Hlster Aliietlna, Walter Mr
Bryde, R. H. Rice, Mrs. A. K. Arlelie.
Master Arleilxe. K. Anderson. O. I.. Ileiit
tier. Ksther Celestlusr Psthsr Hsrutau. J
1. Kejoff. r. Travis, W. H. Csmpliell. Mrs.
Hosplll, Jr., Miss H oh pill. Miss Crow-ell- .

Mr. and Mrs Hans lsnlierir. Miss .

Miss MlU'taeli, Miss Brewer. Miss
Moore, Dr. I'utnisn. It. Kawaaiiebl. II.
Illsss. A. H. I'resteolt. A. Knulehsnl. Mrs.
Bridvewater. Miss Helen Kouotalu. I. ti.
Illley. J. Onlenstelu. A. J. Melllsn. I lilun
Mar lcoiig-- . Mrs. I.eona. Master I.eonx
Mr, lu Kook. Henry Hcliiliardt

By str. Mlkahsls for Msul aud Molnksl.
July 1 Mrs. Hors and Infant. MUs
More. Miss K. Hore. II. Clark, I'.T Myer.
Father Thomas. Miss M. MUs J
U-e- . 11. L. Bolts. '

By str. Hierra for Hn rraaetsen. July
K. II. Adams. J. II. , Aiirrecoerln n.

I A. Blue. Joseph Bornsleln. f. C Buri-h- .

Miss Kjitelle Brown. R. Bulih. Miss K.
Kuehm. M. w. Benslver. t'sleh nnrns.
Mrs. Bums, Miss K. Booue. Mrs,' J. 11.

Blaekshesr and Infant. R. Bliss. K.Hnm n.
W. H. Canuon. J. H. Clemens, Mrs. clem
ous. Miss A. demons. Miss K Cleineiis. c
4'. ( row lev. Mrs. H. Clismlserlaln. Miss
lleettlnlxli ('lnuton, Robert Cmik. J.
ter Doylo. II. lie Cue, K. IV liann. (I.
Hesmoud. V .1. llsly. Jr.. ,H. F. Kilsull.
It. Klsert. Mrs. M Klsert, Miss l.. I'nrli-T- .

II. Kreilerlcks. K. Frees. Mrs. E. Freese.
II i. Fry. Mrs. I,. Fotlieralll. N :v
Oscar Oil, Frank K (lurrsll. F B. '."r
rln. K. I., tlrsres. V. Hsy. W. II. c
Uiviu'. Mrs F. Hookins. Mrs. W
Howard and infant. V. Ilsll. Mrs Air
lls.ruian. Mrs. K M Homer. Mrs. I.
Jones. A. I., Kiyauaiih, J. J. Kellev. Mrs
A Krioen Mlss'c. Kelfien. Mrs. Msdnlrne
Km. W. t:. I.nillow M. Leonard. MUs u
I vihiriH- - l I iirklu Bert I.ytell. Mrs I riell

Mui-oliy- . Mrs. c. Men-lisut- . I

MeKlernan. Miss M M, Kenale Mrs .1 II
Mrl'ioiuo. ! F. Moirlson. I.. Mllliurn. Win
Meyer. .1 Mulo-r- . Miss M, Msvirard. Miss
I. A. Norton. It B, Northrtui. .1. J. oi'ou

Miss Hot 1st liui n. John ll'Nell, Mrs
(!. K I'lcr.-- Mnster it. R. Fieri-"- . Miss
.1 1'uluier. 11. I'reciHdo. Mrs. A W l'st
termini. Iiwir"i' Kossell. Miss t,. Its nilololi
I IIimv Wlllleni Itosim. M p .,ti--
i:.o Itoiiin-a- . F lliiniaeelotti. .1. V.. Hheedv,
Mrs .1 K Khe.Hlv. I'. H Mi.ill li .1 I.
Ki,.nn.-I.- l J II Hleeff,., K a Hetlelniayer
Mrs. Hetlelmeyer, Miss F.. Hetiulters. W

H. Htlles, Mrs. Utiles, T. B. ThWa, J.
Wormser, Mrs. Wormaer, Mlsa fcdlrti Werns-ser- ,

J. A. Welntwraer, Mm. Welnberirr,
I'srke Wilson Miss I). WeltaSMTer, C. V.
CssslnRhsin. I K.I want a, Mr. C. K. Ftr- -

ii son. Mrs. K ir. Johruwa, Mrs. On.r.Mi, Miss M H. MseKlnaon, J. R. Fats,
Mrs. Fste. Mrs M. Mcintosh Snd ana,
V. P. Meehsn. Mrs. Wllllan Patr, T.

arr. Mrs. Martin Tarr, Jolia Parr. Miss
l'srr. Mra. H M Bran. Mrs. J. 8.

Rharp snd four children. Ml A. ThronSs.
By str Mniinn Kps. Jul 31.
TO I.AHAINA Miss I.. HiNtca. Mnm M.

Hooks, F. II White. Mlsa Anita Meyer.
Mr. and Mrs It j llniwa, Mr. and Mrs.
Boardwsn. Mrs Ainoy Aho, Master Abo,
Hons ( hark ll.,nK i ho. Mr. snd Mrs. John
Klnmnsksnl. F. I. Ilis.su. Mr. . Loofbiir
row, Miss F Hiiuiley, Mr. snd Mrs. Will-
iam Hesnumd. Mr. and Mra. A. D. Baldwin,
snd party. Mr nnd Mrs. H Oysms, Rev.
n. K. Kanisliiplll. Il.s.n Hth-k- .

TU llll.u Ml.s V Ins. Father Otto,
Father Hnliert. u Itswtlns. T. II. Fraser.
T. Cunnlnsham. Iir snd Mrs. Helton. J.
K. Meyers. O. II Hurnhart. llsnlH

TO MA III' K( IN A Miss Ailee Kansne. M.
A. Homers. Mrs F N Scliolerteld and two

Llnfants, Mlsa M Wona. C. Wmsls, Mlsa I.
VOona, tr. A l.ewts.

TO VOLCANO llernsrd Iwln. Miss M.
C. tdd.

TO KAWAIIIAK- - II Miirsysiu.
By str. Malsonhi fr Hsn Francisco, July

2t W. Aides, a II Arlelsh. Mrs. V. Ber-nard- ,

R. C Hush. II. Row-h- , (1. A. Bruno.
Mrs. R. I. Bine. It II Buoth. Miss J.

Mrs, J. Cuthrsrt. Mr. aad Mrs. 1. A.
f'lemence. Miss M ( lark. F. P. CossroTe.
Miss F.. Crane. F ( rsw fod. 1.- - I. Vasey,
0. T. Cmelier. Hr c. B. Ctmper. V, U.
rbnrek, Miss II church, Mlsa O. Csmpen
hsnsen. Miss ('. ( ou.-h- . Mr. and Mrs. R.
ClesTlnirer. Mr and Mm. W. ii. Conrhlln,
n. Cnuahlin, Miss ll Cnnsrlla, R. 'sltn.
Mea. C. T. Cnx-ke- r Mrs. P. Clerk. Miss
li. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. n. W. Ieaa. Mrs.
M. Desn, Mrs. I. II iNsillttla, W. Dnlsen-hers'- .

T. I.. Ilshner. Miss B. K. Owtftht.
Lk W. IHnkelsplel. Hr A. I Ifsy, Mrs. C.
A. Hrew, Miss K. Katon. Mlsa K. M,

Miss M. Fergnaon, T. T. Fa hey.
J. K. Fsrter. L Fletcher. . Fl. Mrs.
W. W. Flax. Miss II FlKK. Mbm II. Fuller.
1. W. OIlHton. Mrs. J P. domes. MIm M.
Oraham. A F. (Irimihs. Mrs. Orlfllth.
Mlsa Orifflths, Mrs. R. Orosaei. J. 8. .

Mrs. I.. Ooerner. I.. K. Bondman. !
F. Orsnt. Mrs. Crsnt. A. Hudson, J. P.
Hofmelster, ('. Ileyneinsn. Miss A. Hatch.
Mrs. W. J. Harry. Msster Ilsrry, T. B.
Howell. Mr snd Mrs .1. Hsrrsb. Miss A.
Hnatlev, Miss M. Hulilisnl. W.' Holhrook.
Miss If. Hitchcock. IV Isenlierc. C. II.
Jnne. Miss R. Kerns. R. Ksssnssln. Miss,
H. W. Ksstle. K 11 Keller. Mrs. C. F.
Knhl, Miss .1. KenenlW. Mrs. J. Knunpe.
I)r, J. W. I Apslev. Mr. snd Mrs. R. I.
I. II lie. Mr. snd Mrs. Jack Londim. M Lord,
Mtsa V. Ijiwrcnre. I'rofesMir and Mrs. A.
O. Lensehner. I. M Lewis, J. M. Lewi,
Mrs. J. M. Lewis. Mr. snrl Mrs. R. I.ntke.
Miss R. Mnrnhsn. T. Msrtln. F. A. Mont-rontM--

Mrs. C. Mscsdsm. O. Merltt. A.
Mnrsraatsu, Miss J. Matthews, W. W. Mer-
rymsn. M. A. Meyer. Mra. O. R. Metcalfe.
Mr. snd Mrs. F. X. Murkerman. C. I.
Mtllken. Mrs. II B. Mariner, Mra. Meni-rslth- ,

W. C. Mellonasls. J. W. MrCord.
Mlsa I. R. Newman. Miss K. K. M. NHea,
A. Oram. J. O'Howds. K. W. Peterson.
Mra. M. Psnlson. J. Psnlson. H. Paulson.
Dr. V. Psrkln. Mrs H. Renins. Miss A.
Fenton. Miss S. Rentnn. II. Raymond. Mrs.
M. C Rocers. Mr. snd Mrs. O. Rh-h- . Miss
P. Rich. Mrs. L. O Runner. Mr. snd Mrs
II. H. Rand. J C. P. Rlsrr. If.
siwotKwls. A I. HI n. A. A. Huliera. i.

Mra. K. Hterens, O. Hmllh. Mrs.
J. Hotherland. W. C. Hhlin. Mrs. W. H.
Hhrpler, Dr. I J. Hhepherd. Mrs. Hhepherd.
Miss L. Hhephenl. Miss r. Hhenherd, Mrs.
B. P. Hnplee. Miss M. Huplee. Mlse I.. Stef-
fi n, Mr. snd Mrs. W. Hbarp. Miss B Hhsrn.
t. Hrott. Mrs J. Hulllvsn. Mr. snd Mrs, W.
Hnlllrsn. H. Sel-e- l. Miss K. Rrhoen. O. M.
Turner. F K. Thomnson. Miss K. Thomss.
Miss M. Thomas. Mrs. B. H. Tsvlor. Mra.
J F. ValK Mr snd Mrs. F. Vsn Cleef.
Mrs. IT. V.. Wescott snd three clillileen.
Mr. snd Mrs. W. J. White. Mrs. W.

child and maid. F. F. Woodford.
W. K. Wall. Mrs. A. Wsrtmsn. Dr. K. r.
Wsterhnnse. II. Wynne. H. Wynne. Jr.
Mrs. H. Wynne. Miss Wynne. Mrs. K. H.
Warner. Mrs. A. H. Wsrren. Ml A. Wsr-een- .

H. Wile. Charles Wer. c. K. Wriaht.
J. P. 7llerl.seh. Mrs. r.ellerl.s'-h- . Mra. R.
T Ksne snd Infsnt. MUs M. Zetle. Mrs. F.
HeTts.

Bv str. Lurllne for Kshnlul. Jnlr 27.
Mies. N J. Aiuwas, II. J. Lyman. Mrs. J.
O. KalirtHky.

B str. Msnl for Ksnnl. Jnlr ST. Mr.
end Mrs. f. Lyons. Ronald yon lot. Mlse
K. von Holt Oeors; uodips. K. I,, i w
vo. H. V Osrstln. K. Croon. Miss H
cVstle. I.. I). Tlmmons, K. Mnklno.

' '

DOCTOR BROOKS SPEAKS

TO SCHORELD SOLDIERS

Men of Twenty-fift- h Infantry A-

ttend Big Meeting

Dr. Raymond C. Brooks, who is giv-

ing a series of Sunday night addresses
in the Opera House, talked before
about 900 men of the Twentf efth In-

fantry yesterday afternoon at Hcho-fiel- d

Barracks. This was Doctor
Brooks' first visit to the large army
post at Leilehun, and the reception
given him was a large one.

I'nder the direction of Chaplain O.
W. Prileau, whd arrived last month
fiom the Meziesn border to take
charge of the chaplain's work of the
Twenty-fift- Infantry, a large number
of men were assembled to bear Doctor
K rooks.

Doctor Brook will speak again
Sunday evening at the Opera House,
giving the third of bis popular lec-

tures. Special , music has been ar-

ranged for the services. Mrs. Riley
II. Allen will sing, and the large chorus
of fifty voice will add to the singing
of the congregation. These service!
are being held under the direction of
the Y. W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A.,
with the Christina and Central Union
church eepperating.

TREASURER CONKLING

TAKES J0B1 'CHANGE

Will Assume Duties of Secretary
First of Month

I). U Oonkling has accepted the posi-

tion of Secretary Kt the Honolulu Stock
nnd Bond Eicbanbe from August 1. He
said yesterday that this is simply a
position "on the tide" which will not
interfere with his duties us ity treas-
urer.

The business of the eirhange has
iiicreRHt'd greatly since Oitulier u year
ago, and the brokers decided recently
that conditions warranted the employ-
ment of a paid secretary.

Hitherto one of the thirteen brokers
coiiHtilutiiig the eichangc has served
ns secretary for the organisation.

.1 j

The relative, humidity yesterday was
seventy-seve- n at eight o'clock and at
noon it had dropped to sixty live. The
temperature in the afternoon was about
eighty degrees, ,

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Thnraday, Jfnl Irlp,

Sum ef Btoek

Mercantile.
Alexander A (Rsldwin
v.. urswer to

Raf ar.
ICwa Plantation Co. .

Haiko Hngar Co
Haw 'n Agr. Co
Haw 'o Com '1 Hugar
Haw'n Hugar Co..,.
Honokss Hugsr Co. .

Honomu Augur Co...
Hntchinson Hngar Co.
fKahuku Plant 'n Co. .

Kekaha Hugar Co;. .

Roloa Hugar Co
McBryde Hugar Co. .

Oahu Hngar Co
Oka Hugar Co
Onomea Hngar Co
Pasuhau Hugar Co..
lac. Hugar Mill....
Paia Plant 'n Co
Pepeekeo Hugar Co. .
Pioneer Mill Co
Ban Carlos Mill Co. .
YVaialua Agr. Co. . . .

Wuiluku Sugar .

Mlscetlanaonj
naiau r. P.Cc.pfd
Haikn F. ft P. .,

Com
Haw'n Elect. Co .

.Haw'n ,Pine Co. . .

tion. Urew. at Malt
Hon. tins Co
11. R. T. A L. Co..
I. I. H. Nav. Co...
Motnal Co
O. K. L.
Pshahrr Rnkluip
Selma Dindings PlanT.J ,

pa
Belma Dindinga Plan.

Ltd., pd. (4lt pd.)
Tanjong Olok Bub...

Bonds.

aaa

'
i v

87,

Co..

Tel.
Co..

T

.105

329

37

25
225

5.1
T

UK
200

22 y.
220
215

12
S8VI
19
M
20

2
250
150

54 y4

If)
37

180

19

167
45
20 Mi

120
100
105

25
160

24

13

Vj

47

HsmaVua Ditch Co. 6s 101
nnw. irr. uo., 6a I 95
Haw. Ter Tmn 4 lint
Honokaa Sugar, 6a.. I 06
Hon. Gas Cn .ta llni
H. B. T. L. Co.. Bs. 103
Kauai By. Co., 6s 101
McBryde Sugar, 5s. . 100
Mutual Tel IU lirwt
f. B. L. Co., 5s!;;l0fj
vianu Hugar Co., 6s. .100
Olaa Hugar Co., 6s.. 1102

ae. uuano Mt Fert. Co 105
Pae. Hnrrae Mill r rf.lini
Han Carlos, 6s 100

Ha
wa

of
J

it.!

36

52
45
IS

200

22

12
3fl

55

21

55
16
36

45

123
160
103

14

8

95

100
100

103

103
100
100
100

r

37

8

220
250
12.
S64
10
5f
SO

22

!..'

46
21

.
200
20

161

i.

."'(-- '

09

100
106

109

:
Between Board '

Olaa, 50, 30, 8, 40, 40; 300,' 10.50,'
Wa.alua, 50, 50, 10, 25, 20, 20, 20, 3.
170, 80, 100, 100, 40, 10. 37.001 Oah.l
Sugar Co., 3, 56, 208, 180, 14, 36.25;,Pioneer, llsl MO, tinnnn u.ti

100 00; Haw. Sag. Co., 33, 46.00;
o. ., io, oj.uo; fSUUQ r.Hdn.

s. 103.00; $10000 Ola, 8... 103.00;
5000. Olaa, 103.00. ,

Beoaton Bale '

Haw. Pine. Co., 25, 5, 46.00; Di'ndin?

53.00; Honokaa, 60, 11.50, 50, 12.00;
Onomea, 5, 15, 56.00.

woncE..
Honolulu, T. H., July 23, 191! '

Oahu Sugar Company ia this dateon the new basis of $6,000,000 capital '
8UOAB QUOTATIONS

,

M Cent, (for
fl HneraJinBl er.fny

STTKItTtlt Arnwinsk :- wvit 3

Jnly 15, 1916. A.
Wngnpor . f,fU rSlJ,
Kw York . , ., ; . V. ,,

GASTLEBEACHf&:

NOT UNDER f
fieport Walkikl Proper!

Used For Hotel pitv
Flatly .

"fWhen James WimxIs i '
Ht. franeii 'ti-
ki

Hotel,
. , (" ne enter! ifriend,

resideace or a bit ofn'grjsslp' promptly lnvnt
transaction eoanecte t t'

the home Mr. Vo,.
admired w the sen
ucnca id naiaiai.

1

108.
10ft

ioi

0.,
m

i

;

Je

fot the

taaav
feiTred
f
f

n- - One
itleularly

rsatle resi- -
. ,

It SVaa nA.iliu.lt. .t..U tV
street1 yesterfliyi r)- - who

1?riT5f Vt know Vvrind," that 'Mr.fA.dji. Hsd bbnght
1Be ChatW home. la'jrtsri It. hs.i

w ruJY""u rys tmn
rtanciaco. f j

.

e

;

a

'

.

'

.' !: '.

popular
I buBiaes

'( .

. , ou
' x "

" io, ... '

All Of which Hsr.in tl w.t..
ally and flatly oWd U ai night when
Ihe Advertiser nakerf f k. . ,r.i
feet The, Cnetle tesidenee! has not
hren leased, ' old ' nor optioned to any

ne, he said, and la 'not liable to be.
". V: .

: M "

aUtoMo6iLes 6rash v

AND BADLY DAMAGED

Two automobile collided and were
considerably smashed in Nuuanu etreet,
near toe Japanese consulate, yesterday
fternon. No one wai injured., Joeeph

R. Hilva, chauffeur driving a touring
cat toward the I'ali, and Joe Ching,
Korean thauiTcur, driving toward town,
mlsguaged the passing distance and
Kollided ' at ' tie 'center of th street.
,Chlog attempted to pass a wagon,

winging hi ear ia the path of the
ntd driven by Hllva. The radiator and

both fender of each Car were demolish
ed. Hilve 'a auto wks swung complete,
ly aronhd and a wheel smashed. Ac-
cording to the police both men will bo
charged with violating the traffic ordi
nance today. . V
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The Hyphen In Hawaii
IF; voting' men of Japanese parentage born here

Hawaii and hence under the law entitled to
. the privileges of American citizenship join the

' National Ciuard, they must do so as American
citizens; and not as Japanese-American- The
subject of ihe hyphen as a factor in citizenship

;, has been widely discussed during the past two
'

; years, and the public criticisms icvelcd against
; the German-America- n, the British-America- n, the
. Italian-Americ- an or any other hyphenate apply

equally to the sons of alien parentage here in
Hawaii.

';' It has been generally stated and not specifically
. deriied that over ninety-fiv- e per cent of the chi!- -

drert of Japanese parentage horn here have been
registered by their parents as Japanese citizens, on
the register of the Japanese consulate. Where

. this has been done the voting: men, we believe.
have the privilege under Supreme Court decisions

, choice as to their allegiance, on attaining .heir
majority. If their choice lies with the land of

ir parents' nativity, merely having been born
n American soil does not automatically confer

'American citizenship. If we are correctly ini'orm-"e- d

ihe courts have held that parents cannot on the
. other hand deprive their sons of the rights of

American citizenship if the latter choose to exer-
cise it. It is a matter of individual choice, but
the choice must be clearly made. This point as
it concerns the Japanese born in Hawaii will un-
doubtedly have to he made the subject of official
adjudication and decision by the Supreme Court of
the United States.

..' .If. young men of Japanese parentage born in
IIawa.it whose names have not been registered
by their parents at the consulate as citizens of a
foreign country, elect to claim the rights and
privileges of American citizenship, they stand un- -

; der the law on an equality with a!l other young
Americans. If they wish to join the National
Guard they may do so, but as Americans and not

, as Japanese-American- s. So far as we are aware
iniv: is iiu country on me
Japanamenca. There no

llfTr t,th
or he

cannot be both. The hyphen
and kept out.

; : ' ; ': ; .

How Hawaii Fared
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' is simple Insteadverytheir have ,..f ,.,.. . ,
beeti given individual
accordance with the apparent needs
of territories they serve. Alaska has been

; given'; tut appropriation of $60,000; 'PbrtO Rico
; 150,000, Hawaii $40,000 Guam $15,000, under

J ' the . agricultural bill recently signed by the
., President.
,,' ..Five thousand dollars of the sum apart for

Hawaii must be used for extension
i work.' service which in every other State, Ter-i- .

'ritory or possession is conducted by the agricul- -
; tural " colleges. Extension work is an

( educational function it would be only justice
if congress transferred the conduct of the

wprk here to the College of Hawaii.
;-

i
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Without Voice,
to note that while the Southern
ml I 1 'l 1 l in frVkid ......

very small minority
tax-payi- population ofthe

the house chairman of the

that at the last election polled
The chairman of committee

from Virginia and his
only 4214 votes between them

he agricultural committee ren.

banking
opponent,

Colorado

awimming;

out-swi-

currency,

of important committees, by
Georgia, 6836 votes; insu

4578 votes; interstate and
Georgia, 4754 votes; military

votes and, ways and means,
North Carolina, 7843 votes.

The new income tax bill which is to be jammed
through congress an administration measure
represents the ideas of electorate south of the
Mason and Dixon line, and four states, New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Ohio, have to pay
seventy-fiv- e per cent of it. One comment passed
when these facts were spread on the record at
Washington a few days ago was that whenever
there split in any of Southern States at
dection time, it partakes of the nature of a family
quarrel, there few voters mixed up in it.

Another late senate amendment provides that
battleships hereafter constructed, including

Tennessee and California now in course of con-
struction, shall have an armament of .sixteen inch
guns in place of the fourteen inch rifles hitherto
used.

The supreme court's decision upholding Judge
Fuddy-Duddy- 's ruling in the Rapid Transit ap-
peal sends his batting average up 0.015 per cent
from 0005 per cent where it stood before.
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w.aSTZ"-- " VI.reporting tUt
the Russian had rtn A. ttW
.nek to within twelve mile, of Brtdy;
ehiih guards the approaches to
berg, and that their gains there had
ei,di.ngered the flaak of General von
Behmer whole army.

In a formal statement Issued last
night the Rnasian Wir minister derlnr-"- i

that he hai no hope of bring able
10 ena ?ne war taia avium, as manv
IMTFons nre preateuag.' ror, "the Oer
n-- trchniqne ie Stilt a6 high that
the Teutons will be nble to resist all
nt'iicks for aome time t eome.

ISONlSlZED

A"oi.u4 Fiana rmi wtreiesa.1

.. '9ND9 fM,T e Wileon liner
ooeai eapiarea by a lerman cruiser off the coast of Norway.

. N'nrwfriaB tmaMlakln k - - 1 ..

BRITAIN REVOKES-TITLE-

HELD BY; THREE GERMANS

(AsseeiaUa Prase1 ay Psaeral Wireless)
LONDON. Julr 28 --The rovnrnmant

has formally requested the King to take
immediate stepe to revoke the titlee of
nobility granted' to three Germans,

DuK ?L6T Ath;
leawVHo

men. ha. advised Kin George to take
the neeesajury atepa an aoon a possible

ARMY APPROPRIATIONS
OF $312,000,000 PASSED

IAaseoUto4 Press kr reaaral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON. July 27. The army

appropriation bill, carrying $312,000,- -

wo, pasaed the senate today. No re-
cord vote waa taken. , As aa amend-
ment to the bill, the senate agreed te

' 1 -- ,vuv,uw ror tee
relief depeadeata of guardsmen on the
border aad regulara called oat in the
Mexican emergency.

BAR ASSOCIATION BACKS

JUDGE DICKEY AND COKE

Indorse Former To Succeed Him-

self, Latter In Stuart's Place

Jamea I.. Coke, to succeed Thomas
B. Stuart aa third judge of the local
circuit court.

Judge Lyle A. Dickey, to aueceed
himself in the Kauai circuit..

These were the selections made by
the Association af Uawaii a
meeting held yesterday. Senator
Coke and Judge Dickty received the

na.aimeua indoraement af the associa-
tion for the positions named, the ap-
pointments beyjg in the gift of Presi
dent Wilaon, subject . to ; conlrmation
by the national senate. ;

The meeting waa presided over byJ
tfuoge ts. a. uoie, witb Will T. Carden
a acting secretary. A, fair number

the members of the association at- -

lmA . 1 : .B..s, ,B. ,v

ZT e"mmit-t- of "hl '
W., O. waa chairman, reported I

that It would reegsmend for indorse-- .
oi " assocution Jamea L- - uoke

te' succeed Judge ' Stuart,' and Judge
Dickey to succeed himself. There was
noma discussion as to the called dia
qualification of Mr. Coke, inasmuch aa
ha ia etill a member of the Territorial
senate. The consensus of ooinion of
tha lawyers present waa that Mr. Coke
avas qualified, while a few claimed
.that on this score there waa little
aoubt. .

Judge Stuart's resignation, only
very recently presented to the Preai- -

dent is to take effect the first of Au
gust, Mr. Wilson has not ae
eepted It yet. The resolution indors
ing Mr. Coke and Judge Dickey aaya
that ahould the department of iustioe
bold that Mr. Coke is eligible, his ap
pointment is recommended. It puts
tha of diMiualineation er oth
erwise squarely up to the authorities
in Washington. ,

Judge Dickey's term of office ex
pired oa July 12, but he holds office
until reappointed or succeeded bv an
other judge.

l'ERSONAtS
t--

, Leon H. Cook of hilo is a visitor ia
tho eity. ,- ,., ;;

Attorney
(
Eugene Murphy of' Weilu-ku- ,

Maui left for tha mainland yester-
day la the Sierra, t

Mrv aad Mrs, Caleb Buraa of Tala,
Maul, were peiisengert la tha Bierra
yesterday for Baa Franclaeo. " lfrMaj. Frank Futnan, senior me-'lea- l
officer of. the Fourth Infantry, Us. Q,
U., a vlaifing the elty from Kauai.

Visiting tha city oa baaineaa,. F. K.
'" prlaelpal 6f the L

TV " 8ehooV Maui, it U Hdn.
M' " '

.. ; '"
A ana ka a J-- - 7"'rU.7 to Mi.

K-S- ? tSTSJ .TV.' .
Molokal.

Mr. and Mra. Warren Holbroek of
New York will aall for Baa Fras- -

eweo iB tn, Mataoaia todar. after a
ve ee,,, its

.Jrl- - " Mr..' Frank J. Oomea it
Vd .wt welcomed oa Bnn-
daT 'h "rv"' of "' bbr daifgh- -
ter at tbeir Bom,. - .,.,. ...-,

Mr. and Mra. Jay Gould of ' New
York, who visited the Volcano of Ki- -

7.? kSSZZS'' '."v '

a K C,..l.j i 1...i i

Nevada
JoaepkJ. Fera, former mayor of

Honolulu,. ho has bee a seriously ill for
aome time pkat at his home in Kapio-lan- i

Park, Waikki, ia reported recover- -

ing alowly.
Pean and Mra. Arm In Otto

of Berkeley, California, who have-bee- n

visiting the Islands jlaee June 19, will
leave in the Mataonia thia morning for
San .

An additioa to the familyiof Mr. knd
Mra. Henry Mahl, of lj Dement
street, Kaimt, in the form of a little
be.br daughter,, waa received tryi them
on Friday of la at week. v

Arnontr Honolulana exrtetited (Ar. '

rive thia mornlnir la th. r nrlln. i-

San Francisco are Mr. aad Mra. J PS.

' "

'M

la MaUonla
t ,or.8" frneiac will

D.
Mr. Mra. Jay Clemona of Sena,

- cost to be
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llv. when
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so
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Francisco.

Cooke, Dr. A. N. Sinclair, and Mr. andX" Tr,7 V "r " .w,w. Ior
Mra. Morri. Boaeabledt.

Among the pessenirr-r- s expected thia
from 8an Francisco in the

Ma . Jul If ft --at.. Ta.Hv im Mtm. Ariuar DUQ'
Hrv and Fred Baldwin

xuiae oaiawin.
Frank Crawford, eashlnr of the l.ihue

branch of the Bank of Hawaii, will aail
ror Man Franeiseo ia the Mataonia to -

day, en route to hia old home ia Indi-
ana, for a hree month 'a vacation.

Peter A Hole, E. H. Aiiatia. C. E.
Wright, Lieut, and Mra. W. A. Martin,

I son and dauvhtar. iml Mia. .T.l
Oaspar were Hilo arrivals ia the
Manna Kea from the Big Island yea
terdny.

Mr" M"- - Webber, of
-n-th

; SelV'to bffi?S
out in the open and enjoyed themselves
thoroughly.

J. D. Zellerbach of tne Zellerbaeh Pa-
per Company of San Francisco aad Lo
Angeles, who apent the paat two weeka
in the Islands on business for his firm,
will leave in the Mataonia thia morning
for the Coaat.

Bev. 0. O. Milliken, paator of the
foreign Ubureh of Waimea, Kauai, was
a paaaenger in the Hierra yesterday for
Oakland, California, where he baa ae-
eepted a call as pastor of. a prominent
ehurah in that eity.

Charles T. Wilder, tax aaaeaaor'for
Oahu, returned Saturday from a visit
to the Volcano of Kilauea. He claims
that "Monte" Lyeurgua and Madam
Pele are greater than ever and aa
ebammy aa two lovera.

Among Honolulana returning from
the outside islanda in the Mauna Kea
yeateilday were James F. Peawick,
Kev. W. D. Westervelt, James L. Me-Lea-

L. W. de Mra. J. 8.
Walker and A. K. Hmvthe.

John O'Dowda and John Gilford, a

of Punahou, will leave in the
Mataonia this morning for San Fran-
cisco. They will .enter the Univer-
sity of California, Berkeley, where they
will continue their studies.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. I.owrt-y- , J. A,
(iilmsn, A. J. Wirta. Rev. M. G. San-
tos, Mr. ami Mrs. H. W. Bice, Mra. J.
I.. Osmer and Miss Osmer were among
those arriving from Hilo and way
ports in the Mauna Kea yeaterday.

Walter F. Davidson and Miaa Marv
Carvalho were married in the parlora
of the Catholic Cathedral on Saturday,
iuo nupnai service oeing perrormed
by Eev. Father Patrick St. Ledger.
The witneases were Cbarlea TeUeira
H. Carvalho. . ..

Lieut.-Col- . James H. MeBae, de-
partment adjutant, V. S. A., who waa
operated upon receatly at the Fort
hbafter
. ., .

Hospital, returned yeaterday
I '.A and

expect, to resume hi. rnllitary dutiea
the first of the month. ;v

Representative A. F. Tavares, who
arrived in the Mauna Kea yeaterday
from hia home in Makawao, Maui, wiU
return to the Valli-- Island in the aame
steamer thia morning. Mr. Tavares
eame to the city in connection with
business mutters of the Maui pineapple
growers.

Among the Honolulana who left ia
the Hierra yesterday for San Francisco
were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sheedy, Miaa
A. Thronas, Mra. J. B. Blackshear and
child, Miaa !. Farley, Mra. HT. B. John-
son, Mra. George Lich, Mrs. h. Fotber- -

S'll, Mrs. L. W. Howard and child and
M. Mcintosh and eon.

Mr. and Mra. Jack London, who
have apent several montha in tha
Islands, will return to California ia
the Mataonia today. Thia la not the
first nor will it be their last viait to

1.H" fS.
islands for a good, old faahloned back- -

ground.

(BREVITIES!
r (From Wedneaday Advwtiinr) .'

, The final acconnta of ft. Honmana, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Joha Alan ai
Kba, deeeae4,. were' approved by Cir-
cuit Judge Whitney yeaterday, j

Oaear Anderson, a aaltor.dled la The
Queen ' Hospital yesterday and waa
burled In tne Makikl cemetery. Ha
waa kv. Norwegian, anmaiTied and sizty
foar years old; . ' ' .. ?

.The aapervlaors ha aeeepted ' and
approved the appointmeat of George II.
Angna, by the ehamber of eommeree, frepreaent (he mnietpality ok tie pro-
motion eoinmitteev - : ;

Kahlklaav an inmate of the, I.analilo
Home, Makikl, bora ia Kona, Hawaii,,.,.,,.- - .. aia.MmirZiSS
itT7- - Me waa wwoirw. . . ,

;

t .

Found dead ia a lumber yard in the
eity Jaat Sunday, alcoholism being the
cause of death tha polieVelaim, A. H.
Mnheula, a native of Hawaii, forty-tw- o

years old, waa buried yesterday la the
Loh View eemetery, Pearl City..

The attachment papers la the ease of
W. Ishimara against J. Miyamoto, an
aetioti for ' aa alleged debt' of 850.
were returned to tha eirenit court yea-terda- y

with tha Indorsement that the
offleer found no property to attach.

Funeral aervleea for tha' late Miss
Alice Kealoba, who died on Monday at
her home la Waiakamilo road, PaUma,
waa held yesterday, tha interment being
in rne Aaiaeponaau , eemetery. aliaa
Kealoha waa twenty years old and a na
live of wafiuaa, Maul.

The funeral of Miaa Mary Kanehuala
ka, who died yesterday at her home in
Pauoa road, will be held today, inter
ment taking place la the Loch View
eemetery, Pearl City. Hhe waa a native
of Ihaiaa, Maui, and seventeen yeara,
eignt monms ana inree aayt old.

Mra. Juliana Oomex, tho Filipino
woman who died ia the Queen 'a Hoa--
pital on Monday, aa toe reault of in
juries received ia h burning honae at
Wuhiawa the day before, waa buried
yesterday in tha Loch Viaw eemetery
Pearl City. Hhe waa a native of Maaila
and thirty typearald.

M. A. 8ilva now a reaideat of Hilo
wi" eve early in Aaguat ia charge of

number of Portuguese aad Hpaniabli " terrrtorial board of
immigration wm return to tnolr homes
? Europe. Mr. Bilva will aecompany

8atisraetion of judgment waa tiled.V,in
I kV ....( ........ v a.m i

Heifer. aSsimee Soldlnff the dehclenev. ." r rtuntrtftmhtit in th Mtn. Af pmI ivr

. dor?, James 5. Jaeger and E. H. Wode
i nonse, tvueteea of the estate of Bath

aheba , Allen, deceased, against
Susan D. fleapy, a bill for forecloaure

.or mortgag.
A warrant Yor the arrest of Aatooio

P. Bi-nt- whoVia aurmoeed to be now
ia the eity, haabeen received here by
the police aad i signed by Circuit
Judge Qninn of 8jlo. Mra. Bento; the
wife, ehargea that ter husband has de-
serted her, in addition to which he hka
failed to eome through with the necea
nary support of herself and their ehib
dren, she claims.- - . i , :

rfsf TTnrjr of the estate of ,Mary
o. vwmh, aeceeoy was niea ywter
day la the oireuit eourt by W. W
Chamberlain, F, E, Steere aad J. W
Pratt, appraisers. It eonslsts of Der
aonal property worth 1278.37, a lot at
the eorher of Vineyard and Nuuaau
streets, several residence lots in Pearl
City and. aa undivided one-thir- d inter
eat in the "Dimond Homestead."

Hr Wa, arreated at Waipahu aome
time ago oa a enarge or having .ipiam
in poaeesaton, was committed by Unit
ed Statea Commiaaioner Currv veator.
day, after a preliminary hearing, to the
grand Jury and released oa $500 bond
furnished by Chang Chau and Young
Chong, sureties. Thia. is the last of a
series of opium eases which resulted
from raids made early in the month by
marsoai rsmiaay ana ma deputies.

(From Thursday Advertiser)
Six mainland libraries have sent re

quests to the Henry P. O 'Sullivan, see
retary of the public utilities eommis
aion for copies of the commission's an
aual reports.

Judge Clemona in the federal eourt
yeaterday- - denied the motion of the
Variety Film Exchange Company, a
oanxrupt, toset aside the former or
der of adjudication.

Sgt. William Pollock, Royal End
neera who formerly worktc! in Hono-
lulu, has been awarded tht Military
Medal for hia excellent work ia the
ficUi, over la France.

The Allen est at yesterday purchased
at public auction conducted by Land
Commissioner Kivenburgh, the old ditch
way adjoining the estate in Makiki.
The price waa or one dollar more
than the upset-- figure,.

Apau Kau.'plteher for the
team sow in New York, has written
to uoyd C'onaMn, City Treasurer, any
lag that the boys' have been thnrm.irh
ly enjoying the' tour and are winning
ai a oiKf per cent cup right along.

U. rred Bush, administrator, Died
ia tha elrsuit court yesterday the in-
ventory of .the estate of Hiram Fred
Bush, deceased. The eatate ia worth
1600 and, In view of its smallneaa, the
lMiniweutui appraisers has been

waived. ".".
la the federal eourt Judge Vaughan

will take up today the hearing of the
motion for taxation of costs In the ad-
miralty damage suit of William Oreea
against the Matson Navigation Com-
pany 'a steamer Mataonia. The ease
was dismissed on Tuesday.

The funeral of the late Mrs. I.illie
Kahui of M School street, who died at
The Queen's Hospital yeaterday morn-
ing, waa held in the afternoon, the ia
terment being ia the Puea eemeterv
The deceased was a native of Waimea,
Kauai,' and twenty rears old. ' ,.

OAK TOTJ AFFORD THH BISK?
Were you ever setxed with a avt.r

attack of cramp colic or diarrhoea
without a bottle of Chamberlain 'a Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy in the.... ... . . .1. 4 rt w a. i..

.Xu ZZii most' ".r.aaagerous cases. For aale bv All
Dealera. Benson Smith A Cc. Art f.

Hawaii, the London, claim. mprlZ. Shere Mr. liOndoa has written ..tki- - u. n.j

in

Hawaii.

BOUilDIOPiJQflEiSf

;

;
FOREST RESERVE

t
Governor Pinkhani MaRe.Thlt

Announcement and Sets Date
1 For Public Ocarina

'Just as soon at the ngl, reqalra-men- ts

nave ayed' eomplied with,, 9o-erao- r

lnkham Infeadit te'sH Veidf all
f . Bound top aa. a I'orest,' reef vt and

pabliir park. - The Governor aanbu'aned
thia yesterday after tha aetiea of the
board of agriculture and forestry!
reeommendlagv n4 yaservatioa i of' tha
'and for that purpose. , v

It ia understood that In Waking-- the
recommendation th beard haa aetnA an

,the suggettioa made some time ape by
tuc uinrnw, wno nas oeea aoasldertng
iae application maae py the A4 Club

nd other civie organisstiens .soma
weeka ago, .

'
. In speaking of the matter yeaterUay,

Governor Pinkham said that as sooa
aa the requisite foufteea days? tjotie
hat been advertised and a, nubile hear
ing has been held aa the law demands,
tha land will be turned over to, the
board and administered by that body.
;. Legally Round Ton ia. not to become

a park, for all public parks are under
be jurisdiction W ,tha municipality,

and thia tha Governor,- it is understood,
wishes to avoid. : Tha forestry board
hna agreed to plant trees, and if tha
funds are forthcoming will otherwise
beantify the site. i

The public meeting will be held Aag-
uat I'O.

M-- e --...;'

AMERICAN CARGOES

IN INTERNED SHIPS

Cargoes Destined To United
States Are Held Up In, Rio

De Janeiro

The consulate general at Bio de Ja
neire has on numerous occasions been
ailed upon to serve the Interests of

American shippers of cargo, directed
iblefty to Afrieai porta, and shipped
"rora the United States via Hamburg
it Antwerp upon Germaa vessels such
it the Etruria, Gertrude Woemana,
And others now interned In Braxilisn
porta. These ships, whleh belong to
the Deutseh Oat Afrika Llnie, or the
Woermana Line, did a considerable
business in handling American cargoes
transshipped at either Hamburg; or
Antwerp, and sometimes, it is amid,
ven from English ports, for various

ilaeea in West, South and Eaat Africa,
'ind sometimes India. When the war
egan they voluntarily interned them-wlve- e

in Bratllian ports, where a hum- -
er of them now lie. , ., j

The problem of protecting the inter-
ests of American shippers of eargo
upon these boats ia complicated Ty the
fact that the American claimant often
Has no know! ed ire of the oartienlar
ahip that carried hia eargo after trans-
shipment waa made In Europe:
Getting Cargo from Vessels

In the beginning the German com-
panies here allowed the withdrawal of
eargo from interned ships only when
it was stowed within very easy reach
and upon payment of proper stevedor-
ing ehargea. Later there waa tome
talk of combining or pooling the In
tereete of the claimanta to the various
Ma making up the eargo. Today a
more practical solution, although one
involving considerable expense, has
been reached, aa follows:

If the claimant can present his shin.
ping documents (triplicate set of bills
of lading) to the ship's a cents hat.
the cargo may be landed upon pay-
ment to the company of twenty . per
eent of its invoice value. Any other
legitimate expenses that the ahinmant
may have incurred will also be charged
to the shipper. In ease the shipping
documents are not available to the
shipper, his only mode of procedure
would be to communicate with, the
head office of the German steamship
line that did the carrying, atate hia
ease, and request them to authorise
their loeal agency at Bio de Janeiro
fo discharge the eargo and hand it
ver to some appointed person in thia

--Oft, subject, of course, to the eoadl.
tions above mentioned.

The eonsulate general at Bio de Ja
neiro ia prepared ia al eaaea ia whleh
it ia addressed on such matters te
hand over the claimant's Daoera to
some reliable customs broker.

All that ia written above refers to
ergo still lying in the holda of in

terned German ateamshipa. Ia some
cases, notably thai; of the DeuUch Oat
Arnna Iiinie'a steamer Muanaa. the
vessel rid itself of its earco partly be--

detioiting it with . the. dock company
inmpagnie au rort de Klo de Ja-

neiro). Such portions of the cargo aa
are in the handa of the port company

re subject to storage ehargea, to eat- -
ry which they may shortly be sold
t auction.

BENEFIT BY GEISHA
GIRLS NETS GOOD SUM

At the hneflt entertainments rivva
v the ga'ehu irlrla on the nio-ht-a of

Thursday. Friday and Saturday, of bint
week. 700 was the Bet profit." Tke
tatertainmanta were given for the bene-
fit of the parents of the lata Fuknryuu
the Hawaiian-bor- a Japaaeae sister of
ne neisha mrl. The mnnov obtained
t the entertainments will be hanrioit
vor by the rha girls to the father
nd m ither of Fukuryu,.

-- - .

John Albert Matthewman. former cir
cuit judge of Weat Hawaii, aad Alatau
U v. Atinaon, former Secretary of Ha-
wail, have become associated ia the
practise of law with the firm of Thorn -

son, Milverton A Cat he art.

U(
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STRIKES AT

'B LACKLIST'

While Federal Government Awaits
Details of Entenfe?Boycottf of
Commercial Concerns, Latter
Organize To Defeat Movement

'itTRADE OF NEUTRALS
: v, NOTrTO BE ATTACKED

British Ambassador Gives Assur-
ance, But Business Interests
Start Nation-Wid- e Campaign

and Protection

(Associated Press by Psdsral Wlttliu.)

WASHINGTON, July 26.

and indiv-
idual

t
atimedpn th Brithh blacklist

are organizing for defense, the Uni-

ted States' gernment is continuing
it-- j efforts .learn exactly what
the Entente Allies intend to do in

regards to American business.
Acting Secretary of State' Polk

"already has sent a demand for full

information 'bf the attitude of the
British government toward 6rms on
the blacklist doing business in the
United. States. A partial answer to
this demand has been received from
the British, ambassador Sir Cecil
Spring-Ric- e.

Not Aimed At Neutral Trade
In his communication the ambas-

sador declared that the blacklist is

not aimed at the trade of neutrals.
It will, not be operative against ex-

isting contracts, and he add that
Gr'eaf Britain will be. glad, to con- -

siwqv ww oases wnnrn acsinny no

introduke proof that they have been
unfairly listed;

Shortly' ifter the receipt of the
ambassador's note the cabinet held
a meeting, at which the situation
created by the issuance of the black-

list was discussed. No statement
was made following the meeting,
it is understood that the government
will take no action until full infor-
mation has been received.
Organize Against 'Domination'

But while the government is for-
ced to wait the blacklisted firms are
not and yesterday they gathered in
New York and formed an associa-
tion "to resist the domination of
American commerce by the British
Empire." .

Resolutions were adopted by the
association declaring that it is the
duty of the United States govern-
ment to demand the instant revoca-
tion of the blacklist based on the
"trading with the enemy" act, and
calling upon the government for
this action.

These resolutions were sent to
both houses of congress, to the gov-
ernors of all the States, to members
of the cabinet and to the President
Financial Interetti Enlisted

Plans for a concerted campaign
against the boycott instituted by the
Entente Allies were suggested, and
assistance was asked by the associ-

ation from the merchants and bank-
ers, of the country. A committee
was appointed to deal with this fea-

ture of the proposed campaign and
it 'immediately got in touch with a

number of the leaders of the bank-
ing, and commercial interests in
New York. Pledges of support
have been reported. t

CHILD LABOR MEASURE

f IN SENATE. WILL PASS

(Associated tr by Federal Wlrdm.)
WAHhINGTON, July 8fl Yielding to

the pressure which has been brougut to
bear by President Wilson, the Demo-
crats of the senate yesterday held a
caucus and decided to pans Mu child
labor pi sure at this session. 1 hi re
was no record rf the vote 'n the caucus.
It Is understood that the chief opposi-
tion to the mossure came from the
Honthern senators. Arrangements are
being made to have the measure take
the plane on the somite calendar of the
shipping bill.

They Are Forced To Abandon En
tombed Workers In Cleveland

v '.Waterworks Tunnel 1

(AsMelaisS frees by rodoral Wlraless)
..PhtVtAjNU,, july. So'.Tbdimtli

of the victims of the erplosloB'la the
elty waterworks tunnel 'Under Lake

Brie yevterdfty mounted nritil tt Wane
eertaia that twenty-tw- o had perished.
Twelve other art known to be entombed,
in the wreaked tunnel, end t has Wa
foaad impossible te reach them as the
euttiag la filled with' the fames of the
gas left by the fciplosion.

Ail day the reams parties labored
to penetrates to the entombed tnea,
only to be driven bach atanv time
by the gas. - Thea the men ia charge of
aa,..wori aeetrtrxivto abMdon) ill f

fort to reach ike victims, antil the gaa
'.an be tramped out, and seat rack or
ders for additional pumping equipment.

us Iwidi win hi explosion , took
place ia fv miles off shore under Lake
Erie. . .

Investigations are being conducted
to ascertain, if possible, the cause at
the explosion andthe responsibility for

The tunnel was one of the municipal
worka started while Newton D. Baker,
aow secretary of war. waa mavor of
Cleveland,' Tea bodies have been re-
covered.

F

SPEYER WIN FIGHT

Native of Germany Will Remain

British, Privy. Counsellor '

(Associated press. by .Jfoderal Wireless!)

LONDON, July' 23. An important
decision growing out of the war waa
handed down, todayby. the. .eourt of
appeals, which held that Sir Ed ear
Hpeyer, the WM banker,, he the right
to remain on tha roll of the privy coun-
cil. This sustains the decision of the
lower eourt-- -

8peyer, who for years has beea a
prominent figure in Engliah and inter-
national, finance, is British citiaen
though of Oermaa Dirth. At the out
break of the war be waa subjected to
much heckling and opposition, public
speakers claiming that he should be dis-
missed from the privy council.

Premier Asquith defended him. de
claring that Speyer wees, patriotic Brit
ish sttisea end that he waa entitled to
hold hie public offices.

... r

GUARDSMEN

F

(Associates: Ptoss by Federal Wlrsloss,)
SAN ANTONIO, July 25. Reporting

to General Fnnston upon the fight be-

tween the Ninth Massachusetts nation-
al guardsmen and a force of Mexicans,
Gen. George Bell, Jr., indieatea that
the first tiring wet done by the guards-
men, who believed that the Mexicans
were preparing to attack with a ma.
chine-gun- .

Mi i

DOCTOR AKED RESIGNS
FORD PEACE CONFERENCE

(Associates: Press by Federal Wireless.)
DETROIT, July 2fi. Charles F. Akcd

chairman of the American committee
of the Ford peace conference, has an
nouneed his resignation. He says that
he unsuccessfully urged Mr. Ford, the
Detroit automobile manufacturer, to
change the plana for hia peace pro
paganda, wniea were manifestly im-
practicable.
ADDITIONAL PATROLS

TO PREVENT RIOTING

(AssocUUd Press by Pedaral Wireless.)

SAN ANTONIO. --Jul V" 2fi Genem!
Funston haa issued orders providing for
additional patrola under the commaud
of the provost guard officer, to prevent
further rioting following that of lust
night, when several members of the
Eighth Illinois Colored Infantry Kei-meut- ,

were ahot ia the legs by white
guarda. The colored troops, it is s.iid,
started the trouble when thev attacked.
with rocks, Herbert Henna, an attor
ney wao waa oa ms way to the militia
Nap.

GERMAN PRIZE COURT
CONFISCATES iAPPAM

(Asseeiaud Press y' rsasa) Wireless.
BERLIN. Julv . 28.-L.T-h. nmnn

prise court haa decided, that th Hri.
tish ateamer .Appara,, captured by the
Germans off the .eoast . of Africa and
'ailed across the AUa-uti- to Norfolk,
Virginia, is a Icifitimate prie, and ha
nrANiil l.A' .k. : .J a . ." - p,"'". VD. IHI 1 1 li M)ii iu
the roichatag. The 'gold amounts to
739,000 marka. '

,. .
DON'T N?qX.50T TOUR JAMILY.

When vou,IhiI te provide, your fami-
ly with a bottle of Chamberluin '

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
at this nesHon of the year, you nre
neglecting them, as bowel compUiint
ia sure to be prevalont. and it is too
dangerous a malady to be trifled with.
This is especially true if there are
children in the family. A doae or two
this remedy will plnee the trouble
within control and perhaps save a life,
or at lenst a doeto' bill. For stile by
All Dealers Benson Smith A Co., Agts
for Hawaii.

.'.HAWAIIAN , GAZETTE, FRIDAY, JULY' ,28,' 1916. KSEMI-VVEtiKL- f , ; r ., i

WEST INDIES SALE

10 UNITED STATES

? IS ALL BUT MADE

Closing of Purchase Awaits Re-

turn of Secretary of State
v , Lansing From Vacation

DETAILS OF AGREEMENT
i . STILL OFFICIAL SECRET

Parliament May Veto Whole Plan,
As It Did When Transfer Was

Proposed In 1902

(Asseeiaud Pr.M vy rodsral Wlnlats.)
WASHINGTON, July 2fl. While the

actual closing of the negotiations be-

tween the t'nited States and Denmark
for the purchase of tha Danish West
Indies by America probably will await
the .return of Secretary of State Lan-ain-

who is on his vacation, Secre-
tary Tumnlty announced at the White
HOnae yesterday that the deal prac-
tically1 has been consummated. Sec-
retary Leasing ia expected to return
to hia desk early in August..

No material harrier atnnds between
the two countries which might prevent
the closing of the deal, according to
officials of the state department, who
are; however, still keeping the exact
terms of the proposed agreement abso-
lutely secret.
' It 'has been admitted that it is
feared that other nations mlfeht bring

greaf deal of pressure to bear to opre-ve-

the sale, aa reports of activities
of this nature already have become
more or less widespread.

It la presumed that the text of the
ejjreement, when published, will show
a clause providing that there shall be
no transfer of the islands until the in-

habitants have .had an opportunity to
vote 'their approval or disapproval of
the transaction.

It waa also pointed out Inst night
tVat the Danish parliament may veto
the whole plan, as it did in 1902. The
t'nited States senate is expeeted to
Pet on the matter before adjournment.

S. S. McClure, Noted Editor, Is
,, Among Those Detained

(Associated Press by rodsral Wireless.)

LONDON, July 25. After being de
tained aboard the American liner Phil
adelphia at Liverpool. S. 8. McClure,
the noted American publiaher and
member of the Ford peace delegation
inst winter, nas been releaaed upon
representations made to the Rrittah
government by the American embassy
in London. . Thomas Kelly of New
i or, . treasurer or the Irish relief
fund, and his wife, aa well aa !

sistant; have been refused landing.
I' , I

T

BIG NAVAL PROGRAM

(AiaocUtod Press by rodsral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, July 28. Official

word went to the capitol today that
the l'resident stands behind the three- -

year program of the naval bill aa it
passed the senate. He has given hin
approval to the construction features
of the bill and his influence will be
on the side of the senate conferees
in their discussion with the houae con-
ference committee.

WAITE CUTS HIMSELF
WITH SMUGGLED GLASS

(Associated rross by redoral Wifeless. X

SING SING, July 20. Dr. Arthur
Waitu, the young dentist and tennis
player, now in the death chamber
awaitinc execution for the poisoning
of his father and mother-in-law- ,

amiig-Rle-

glHMS into his cell yesterday and
cut u Kroat oohs on his own chest.
When found h as covered with blood,

f which fa. i lost quantitiea, al
though bis s ir inflicted wounda were
not serious. JU refused absolutely to
talk, to the guards or the aurfl on
wh.V dressed his wound. It is not be-l- i

ved that he attempted suicide.
i r

MEXICAN ARBITRATORS
HAVE BEEN ANNOUNCED

(Aisoelated Press by rodsral Wireless.)
CITY OF MKXICO. Julv 2fj. JJ nunofficially stated last night that Oen.

I.uix Ciibrera, Albert Pani, an engineer,
and KoWtp IVnouiera have been de-
niiinated by the de facto government as
d legates to the proposed conferences
between tli.n country and the United
State" to discuss the questions pend
intf. No official announcement of the
personnel of the commiaaion has been
made public.

PHYSICIAN KILLS COLLEAGUE
I

(Associated Prsss by rodoral Wireless.)
I BOSTON, July 2(1 Dr. Wilfred K.
Harris who wns shot by Dr.-- Eldredge
At wood Tuesday, July 18, died yester-
day afternoon.

REfllilSIN OFFICE

Unable To Find Successor, Mar-

quis Okuma .Holds Fast To
His Important Post

(Speslal OahlOfrsa to Nippa JtJU
TORIO, July '26. Marquis B. oku-

ma, premier of Japan,, w ho intended
to resign from, the post on July 23, de-

clined today to do ao. This is, ft was
Baid largely dee te the fart that the'
aged premier Je-sti- unable to tad
aa successor a man who would be satis-
factory to all concerned.

General Count Terauelii, the governor-g-

eneral of Korea, and Viucount T
Kato, former minister of the foreign
affairs and the ae(ual leader of the
Doahikai, the government party, are
mentioned aa the next premier. Wbik
Marquis Okuma wtshea to nee Krtto ap-
pointed to tbe position, Geuernl Teruu-uh- l

baa aa influential supporter in thr
person of Prince A. Ysmagnte, elder
statesman, 'who insists in appointment
of the governor general of Korea aa
tbe next prime rxaiaiater of Japan.

They were nabfe to reach an agree-
ment which' would, permit Okuma to
hand the resignation .to the Kntwror on
July 23,. on the date which has been
set originally by, Premier Okuma to
retire. ,r,, ..,

General TerauchJ,. Premier (Okuma
and K. Ichiki, the minister of interior
in the Okuma cabinet, were callers on
Prince YaougaU at his country villa
at Odawara where the prince is now

mi puuiicai situation waaj
aisenasea in the eonferences but no
imraediato development toward the
change of the premier is now expeeted.

COAL MINE TO FIRE

Unable To Quench Flames Own-

ers Agree To Quit Fight

(Bpodal cablegram to Hippo J1J1.)

TOKIO, July 85. --Aa a result of a
bad Are which la still raging the owners
of the Takasblma coal. mine, near Na-
gasaki, have abandoned hope of saving
the mine. The mine is now believed to
be a total loss, (the damage reaching
more thaa a million dollars.

The Are started, from a gaa exploa-io- n

which occurred in the miue on the
night of July 17. while, luekilv enouch.
the miners were.,ell out of the mine.
At the time of the explosion it waa
thought that soma, miners had perish-
ed, but investigation later showed other-- "

(ii.t- - '
.

Every effort to .control the Are-ha-

been futile, the flames spreading rapid-
ly all ever the mine. Today it waa
tlnallr announced), that :.the mine will
be abandoned. .

. . . t 1

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
STILL DEFIES DOCTORS

(Associated Prase by rsdorat Wlreless)
rtKW YORK, July 2. Again yee-tcrda-y

the hopes of the doctore' and
nurses fighting infantile paralysis were
dashed. The reports showed thirty-eigh- t

deaths and 150 new eases In
Greater New York, and it ia apparent
that the epidemic is not yet cheeked.
Despatchea from Albany last night aaid
that nineteen eases of the scourge had
broken out there and that two deaths
had beea reported.

PARCEL POSTVrjW

EXTENDS TO CHINA

- (Associated Press by riders! Wireless)
WASHINGTON, July 25 By for

mal convention the I'nited States and
China have provided for a mutual par-
cels poet arrangement, it was an-
nounced today. Packages aa high aa
eleven pounds may be sent to any post
office in the I'nited States or any post-offic- e

in China at a rate of twelve
cents a pound. The new agreement
becomes effective August 1.

WILSON WILL C0MPLETE
PROGRAM BEFORE VACATION

(Associated Prose by rodoral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, July 28. Preeident

Wilaon has decided to remain in Wash
ington, no matter how long, tjqtil .the
administration's legislative program la
put' through and congreas finishea its
work. It ia probable that the notifica-
tion to him of his renomfnatlon Will be
postponed until after adjournment of

" - 'congress.

DEUTSCHLAND STILL IN
HER DOCK AT BALTIMORE

(AssooUted Press by Fedora! Wlraless.)
BALTIMORE, July 25. The Ger

man submarine Deutschland ie' atill
here. Captaia Koenig was questioned
today as to the reason why the craft
had not left, as the loading was1 com-
pleted. "Circumstances and condi-
tions over which we have no control
are keeping us in Baltimore," he an-
swered.

BRUSSELS HEAVILY FINED
FOR OBSERVING FESTIVAL

(Aaioclstod Press by rodoral Wlraless.)
AMNTKKDAM. July 2 The Oer

mm military authorities in control in
Bel'iiion have imposed a fine of five
million marks noon the city of Brusaelp
her;ixe it celebrated the Belgian na
lionnl fi'Btivnl lnt Friday, ueeordiiig to
it story printed in the Kcho Beige yes
terdny. '

BOMB EXPLOSION

COULD HAVE BEEN

I f4 SIMPLE AC1IENT

Experts Find No Trace of Time- -

Device To San Francisco
Infernal Machine

POLICE WORK ON THEORY
V OF ANARCHISTIC COMBINE

But Thus Far They Have Found
No Clue To Perpetrators of

Terrible Crime

(Associated PrtM hj rtdoral Wtrslosi.)
SAN FRANCISCO, July 2H.-- Ex

perta who have been investigating the
bomb explosion Hntnrdny Inst, wliieh
Wiled aeven person and injured two
more others, yesterday threw doubt on
"he thpory that the catastrophe was
'he work of a murderous fiend or
fiends, by asserting that the explo-
sion might have been accidental.

Arthur Crane, the chief of these
employed bv the Hercules Tow-rle- r

Company, after examining the
fiagmenta of the bomb, declared that
ht waa convinced that the explosive it
had contained was gelatine dynamite,
and that perhaps it had had a "go-devil,- "

aueh as oil well drillers make
use. of in firing the final charge that
releases the oil. As he had been ahlo
to find no signs of a timing device, he
waa inclined to the belief that the ex-
plosion' was of an accidental character.

Ia apite of this statement the police
are still working on the theory that the
exploaioa was deliberately planned by
a band of annrchista, and are searching
for auspects. Though they announce no
definite clue to the criminal or crim-
inals responsible for the tragedy they
are working on a number of important
leada.

Search has been begun for two
seen on a street car just pre-

vious to the explosion, carrying a suit-
case, which is aaid to resemble that in
which the time-bom- waa placed 'to-
gether with naila and other material.
The conductor of the car which carried
the men haa .given a detailed descrip-
tion of them to the police.

Keuben Vaughn of Berkeley, one of
the victims, died yesterday, makinir
seven death to date. He was a river
captain.

, '
M--

WILLIAM GREEN LOSES IN

SUIT AGAINST MATSONIA

Action For $10,500 Damages
Dismissed In Federal Court ,

The admiralty damage suit of Wil-
liam Green against the Matson Navi-
gation Company's ateamer Matsonia
was dismissed in the federal cosrrl by
Judge Vaugban yesterday, after a short
trial. The plaintiff, la the opinion of
the court, failed to substantiate hia
charges.

Green claimed tha while a ateerage
passenger in the Matsonia several
months ago from Ban Francisco and
while that vessel waa between Honolu-
lu and Hilo, on the abort aide trip to
the southern port, he waa severely mal-
treated by a member of the crew, who
pushed him hard against some railings
and otherwise injured him.

Dr. I.. I,. Heiton of Hilo, who waa
called to stand, testified that Mr. Oreen
went to him in Hilo for an elimina-
tion, claiming that he had been severe-
ly injured. The physician said that he
examined Mr. Green, but was unable to
find anything the matter with him.

Green 's suit waa fer 410,500 damages
10,000 for damage to bis health and

feelings and $500 for medical treat-
ment. Attorney George A. Davis re-
presented the plaintiff, while the law
firm of Smith, Warren & Mutton ap-
peared for the big shipping company.

IS

Joaquin da Hilva Cabral, carpenter.
making hia home at 1437 Bishop road,
off Kuakini atreet. thia eitv warn Jman.
ed while bathing in Waimea Bay, Kau- -

.. .. ..-- I .J ft.t iai, ia.il ounuay, aa orieiiy mentioned to
The Advertiser yesterday,.

(Jaural left Honolulu for Kauai a
week ago yesterday in the Klnau, to
work for the Lord YouniT Enoinamrie
Company, a local contracting Arm
which is building the new wharf and
extension at Waimea. Only brief
mention of the sad occurrence reaehed
Honolulu bv wireless. Fuller nartiou.
lura are awaited by mail today.

i oe deceased was well known in Ho-
nolulu. He leaves a young wife to
mourn his loss, but no children. Cabral
was a native of the. Island of Kt.

Axorea, I'ortugal, and came to
Hawaii while a viiiinir man Km i n n ubmit- j B '
forty-tlv- years old at the time of hia
death. He was a member of the Hanto
Antonio Fpciety, which will pay, in ad-
dition to tho funeral expenses, mortu-
ary benefits of $1700 to his wife.

M. K. Hilva, the undertaker, left
in the Kinau yesterday for Kauai. He
will embnlm the body anil brinu It to
the city Sunday. The funeral will take
place Sunday afternoon, attended hv
the n i embers of the society and other
friends, interment being in the Cutho
lie cemetery, King street.

fTBJfjG OVER IRISH
'

question Less tense

Premier .and Lloyd-Georg- e Dis-

cuss Issues With King
1

(Associated Press by rtrtural Wiroloss.)
1 .ON DON, July lie. There is a

marked cnange in the lYclmg regard-
ing '(h'j ' ultimate set t of tho
Irish question neticealil. m ..flicinl cir
ilea today-- , belief m pnrmtly is
giowing , that a favomhl.. ngrcemcnt
will be poached L'mrtly.

There" was no cabinet on tho
question': yrstordsy, but Punic Min-
ister Asquith ann.Minceil ilmt pnrts of
the agreement have been ..toved bv
John Redmond, the InMi Nationalist
lender, arid Hir Kdward Cation, leader
of the L'later faction. Tin,- will be
published aa soon as ponsiMr. and in.
othef dlseuaaion in the t ..,-- . f com-
mons will be held, if thought n.lvimbln
r if the house wishes.

Karllnr in the day Apiith vinited
the King, accompanied b Milliliter of
War IJoyd Oeorge, and In Id lengthy
conference over tbe Irieli situation.

PERCfif OF BRITISH

SHIPS LOST UNIMPORTANT

Patrol Flotilla Guarding North
Sea and Channel Effective

(Associated rross by Fdrl Wlrsloss.)
LONDON, July 2n l

Beacon, commander of the patrol flotilla
guarding the North Sea and the British
Channel, has made a report covering
the activities of the ships under his
command for the past nix months, and
parta of theydo.Tument have been pub-lisRe-

by British admiralty.
The admiral say that of the 21,000

vessels of all kinds that have passed
the patrol line from Dover to Calaia,
during the laat six months, only one
in a thousand or twenty-on- e ships,
have teen lost or damaged.

Of the boats engnged in the active
patrol of tbe aeas, snys the report, four
per coat have been sunk by mines or
submarines,- - and he has lost twenty-seve-

officers and men..
iSEVERAL COMMISSIONS

SIGNED BY GOVERNOR

Appointments Affect ..Promotion
Conwiifiee-an- d Territorial

poards '

Governor I'inkham yesterday formal-
ly signed the appointment of William
H. Eice, Jr., as Kauai representative
oa the promotion committee, and of
George H. Vicars, Hawaii representa-
tive. '

The commission of Worth O. Aiken,
Maui representative, expires Friday,
but no word has been received from
that island regarding the reapointment.

The Governor also signed the ap-
pointments of J. H. Moragne, to sue-oee-

himself on the industrial accident
board; J. Krank Wooda, to be member
of the industrial accident' board of Ha-
waii; W. H. Field, on the eame board
in M nui, und C. H. Olson to be a mem-
ber of the commission to promote uni-
formity of legislation in the United
States.

BODY OF HOOSIER POET
IS AWAITING" BURIAL

v (Associated Press -- y rstaral Wireless.)
INDIAN A I'Ol. IS, Ind, July 25

The body of James Whiteomb Riley is
lying in a vault today, pending ar
rangrmcnts for the final diepoaitiou.

.

ENGINEERS WILL HAVE
TO WAIT FOR THEIR PAY

I'ntil the members of the commit t re
appointed to investigate the condition
ot reservoir No. 4, in Nuuanu Valley,
have signed the report on the dam to
the Onhu Loan Fund Commission notb
ing can be dono by the commission.
It is expected that the report will be
signed in time for tbe called meeting
of Thursday. If any billa for their
services are presented by the members
of the committee they will be filed and
no action taken until Charles K.
Forbes, chairman of the commission,
returns from the mainland.

WAIAKEA HOMESTEAD
HIGHWAY. APPROVED

The laud commissioner yesterday no-
tified the department of public works
thnt he hns formally approved of the
proposed iew rou3 for the Waiakea
hnim-steiii- l road, planned to open up
tbe WniaKea homestead lota for the
Hilo extension. W. C. Woodward, act-
ing superintendent of public works,
has issued instructions to tha depart-
ment's Hilo representative to proceed
with the, work of grading the new
highwav immediately.

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECr THE HEAD
Becau-- c ot Its taaic and laxative OS eel
LAXAT1VK BROM9 QV1NIN8 will Dt lot. tul
Setter than ordinary Quinine. Does not caune

nor ringing-- la the head. Itr
meiuhvr, there Is only one "Bromo Qut.ilnc '

Th siaoMtiirc of K. W. Crovo Is on car '

GRAND OiE
ROUTS TURKS

UPON UPPER
t

EUPHRATES

Drawing Nearer To Fortified City
of Erzingan, While Other Co-

lumns Are Aimed At Other Ot-

toman Fortresses of Armenia

VON LINSINGEN'S LINES

ARE REPORTED PENETRATED

Berlin Admits Reverse At East
ern Front While British and
French Keep On Hammering
At Teutonic Lines On Somme

(Associated Prsss by rodsral-Wireless.- )

July .'K.- -ln nil theaters of
PARIH. great war the hammering

of the Teutons and their alliea
by the troops of tho Entente continues
with unabated fury, according to the
official statement issued from the dif-

ferent capitals of the wnrring nations
last night.

Hast and west the Allies are elalmiag
gnins for their soldiers, and ia at least
one field of battle Berlin has admitted
a serious reverse. The official German
statement yesterday afternoon said
that tbe Slav attacks against the lines
held by Field Marshal von linsingea
have been at laat succesaful ia pene-

trating the German and Austriaa front.
Stokhod Battle Furious

The struggle on the Htokhod front
continues with a iury not seen any-
where else oa the cast. It is here ap-
parently that the fate ot the Oermaa
and Austrian armies in Russia and
(lalina must be settled une way or the
other, and the battle has swung back
and forth without casing, ana with
liut little change in tliu ones of the
crntestants.

General BrussiloA i reported te
havo been gathering fresh masses of
men to throw against von Linsingea's
lines, and with these he seems to have
been able to at last force hia way
across the little fifty-foo- t wide stream,
with marshy banks,' which Hat blocked
his progress toward Kovol, the key to
the whole German front ia the eaat,
for so long.

Hcuth, in Armenia, and la tha upper
Euphrates valley the fighting of tbe
Russians under the Grand Duke goea
forward with vim again after a long
pause. The Grand Dnke now reports
thnt he is driving the Turks back from
theii defensive lines east of Kraiagma,
and that his main armlea have beea
able to force a paaaage to withia tea
miles of that city. .

Result Of Heavy righting
This gate he aaya in hia official re-

ports, has been the, result of the alow
but steady gains made ia the fighting
of which the world haa heard little of
late. The heights that commaud the
city have been crowned at laat aad the
place, says the Russian commander, ia
expected to fall withia a short time.

The Grand Duke ia pressing forwent
in three great offensive movements.
One of them ia aimed at Baiburt, and a
second at Gnmiskhaneh and the third at
Mamahatum. ,

The Russians claim that the evacu-
ation of the fort reus of Erciagan haa
commenced, and the Turks are but
holding it while preparing another line
of defenxe with a new base at Rives,
thirteen miles west. Hives is on the
proposed line of the railroad from

to Bagdad, toward which
tin Russians have beea ateadily pro-
gressing for months. It ia also aa
important caravan station.
British Report Gains

In the eastern fighting the Oermana
have been driven out of moat of the'
town of I'o.ieres by the fioree attaeka
of the British Anrac troopa, and the
London official statement of the day 'a
battle tells of fierce hand to hand

at various points along the
whole western front. The Germans are
"aid to have boen unable to succesaful-i- v

Iim.mcIi "'ui. tor attacks against the
Hritiidi at 1'osieres, hnving been driven
liio'k by the British artillery.

''he fli'hti'M has resulted in slow
gains from the Anaaca, according to
i he official accounts from London, aad
the It'-'inl- hve held all the ground
they h"ve gained and repulsed all
counters.

Houth of the River Bom me the
IVpi-I- i report having taken a number
of s from the Germans, and

Kstrees and north of Vermando-viller- s

the Germans have been drivea
out of their positions, which are occu-
pied by the French.

DUKE OF BRUNSWICK
IS HOPELESS MANIAC

(Associated Press by rodoral Wlrsloss)
l LONDON, July The Copenha
gen correspondent of the London Ex-
press reported last night that the Duke

i of Brunswick, brother in law of Km-per-

Wilhelm, has become a hopo'exa
nintiiuc. Karlv in the war he broke
down uftel seeing his

in a swamp, wiped out of .

bv the lire of the .n Vnt
n mitlm he xulTerrd from lurhi iichi ia,
uliiih lino linully undermined his



Ml SHIES AT

JAPAHESE QUESTION

;:D1 NATIONAL GUARD

Asked If Nipponese-American- s

,t.: Might Join Militia Individually

In Oahu He Sidesteps

HARK BACK TO FINANCES

AND BEGGARS REAL ISSUE

Secretary. Matzuzawa of Japa-;-

nese V Advises Young Men To

Become Peace Advocates

K. Kitimon, editor of the Nip-- j

u Ji.ji, one of the-mor- e prominent of

the Japanese daily papers printed in

. thin city, In a statement published yes
' has ssked the question whether

the Governor will approve the enlist
went of Jspaneae in any of the eom-- '

anies now formed, Since the territorial
"'executive had raid that there is rot

money enough (o meet the expenses
of forming new companies,
tyne Not 'Tet Ripe

B. M. Matsuxawa. secretary of the
'.Japanese Y. M. C. A., in commenting.

not on the Governor ' letter, but on
" the question of enlisting Japanese in
""the militia, Mid that he believe the

time for forming Jape. none companies
in Hawaii ia not ripe and suggests that

''the Japanese-American- s here devote
thi msclves to broadening and deepen-
ing th understanding between the two

'" nations.
'' Governor rink ham yesterday wii
' 'asked for a definite atatement a

"to whether he would sanction the
of individual Japanese in com-panic- s

of the national guard already
fomiftl in Oahu. Id reply be issued
thr following:

"My iistructions f July 24 to Bri-- )

. rdicr-Gcncra- l Johnson read as fo-
llow:

"'Yon were directed when inaugur-
ating the movement for increasing the
numbers of the National (ttiarl or Ha-

waii t make no diacrimination aa to
raeea nbd to accept thoae phyaieally
and mentally fit who rould without

subscribe to the oath and

V

conditions rennired by the Govern
meiit of tlie I'nited States of Ameriy. No change or modification has been
mnd. '

""nclna De'icate Task
"For a minster 'of months the (nan

...eial aspect of- - earing for the natioral
fnmrj has given the Oovernor conside-

rable anxiety and he has made certain
calculations an to their maintenance.
Within, a few dava he haa made eer
trin settlement which baa given him a

.I)"'' "n which to more accurately nro
vide for the national guard. He feels
thrt he ia not railed upon to daily
inform the public of eve-- y mental an-- '
fcnnnriil calculation the carrying or
of thV fovcrnracnt requires him to
undergo."

The Governor added tliut the finnn-r(.- ,

eifl nues'i'ns concerning the guard
,o,.hve been among the moat vexed thr
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administration of the Territory haa
had to ennwiter during the lust year

,t1t 'haa been with diflicnlty that the
(Liovornor hpa been able to meet the
demnnda made upon him for money
to meet the expenses of the increaaed
guard unit, and it ia only within the
mat few days that he haa been nbl
to "fToe.t n settlement which he believe
will prove istisfactory.

Mtitauxntva. one of the
Isadora of. hia race in Honolulu, while
red i ring to Hi una the letter from
Governor i'inkliam said yeaterday.
Mora Peace Promaten Needed

mi. "If yon will allow me to discuss
the question of enlisting .Japanese
Americana, frankly and freelv I be
rive that the need here is to get more
fmnc promoters rather than to lu
ereaa the n imbcr of fighting men.

"Those a ho are well arqiiinted witl
the foeli.ii's Hid thoughts of the Japa

Vile and Americnna or Kuropeana of
tbia on'lnllni, v. are. in my opinion, the

Hineli anil to cHrrv on this work
off bringing nlmnt a better understand
ing betnet n the intions represented in

..vijtlnwaii.
"It ia this t i n il v inrreaae inthenum

bers cf the Hawaiinn-bor- Japanese
and the resultant betterment of the

, Mnileratamlmg between the races here
..that is to my way of thinking the best

posible ussurance that the two nations
,,,,,'11 never so far misunderstand each

other a to fall into the hideous gulf
of war. On the mil inland also the
utiderstnii'lint! of the Japanese ia grow
ir aa the number of American rit'xena

Ameiican piirrntuge increaaes.
World Be AdvacUfreons

"The ouestion of enlisting Japanese
aa mimoers or tne national guard has
Vne advanffc whjeh I ahould think
tay one rnuld ace. It will bring the
Jepineye anil Amerieana into closer
t"iieh because it will eullirge the num

,,b'r of points of contact, and will aerve
to truin the Japanese mcmbera in
American citiyennhip as well as ia mili
Jarv acti. ,

"I ri'.thcr doubt whether Oovernor
P'tikhnm, Hi i'MulierOenerel Johnaon

...and the rnmniunity here will allow of
any large nunl,er of Japanese enlisting
in the guard now. and Japanese lads
fiioulu this question very care
fully. Tliev must wait bntil the time
i ie us, :iud pulilie opinion gives them
)ea'e. In tlie meantime thev nb mil
work to iirove to their white fellow citi

iiy.fn thnt they have the best interests
oi ir coinmon rouurry at nfan.

CAUSrs AND CURB FOB
DIAPSIIOEA

Overall eg. e ' ngr in the tempera
evi'tfrn. Hiiiii"- - fmit nint impure WHte

l w o" ,.f (I,,. ihuos of diarrhoea
: f'Nae-Ki.rli.i- n ' Colic. Cholera and
.... ;rHnrr''tea Kenieiv cures these bowel
u..l turiaH,e' pr,n.tjy. Fur aale by nil

Beiisi n Siiutti i. Co., agents for
'Hawaii.

ALL SIDES PLEASED

WITH COUR T RULING

Rapid Transit Cornp::ny and Ter-

ritory Both Satisfied Victory

' Has Been Scored

However, If Governor Appeals

From Decision Railway Ex-

tension Will Be Held Up

Ono peculiar feature of the supreme
rehrt 's' decision ia the Rapid Transit
case is that everyone appears satisfied.

"It' a victory for ua," said Go- -

rnor Pinkkam."
"If about fty fifty." declared I.

A. Htalobaek, attorney general, who
ridded that the Territory will no
'have to find out what are those ex
eka profit referred to in the decision
n page seventeen. V
"Natarally, the Rapid Transit eom- -

any has no criticism of the decision
to mke,' said Attorney WIMrington

f Castle ft , Withiagton, eougset for
he company.

Officials of the eompany appeared to
feel that their fight had been won, el.
hough they admit that the improve-

ments they wish-t-o earry out will be
'ilwked for a time if the Governor de:
-- ides to earry tlie fight to the ninth
circuit eonrt of appeals, and there is
he possibility that the decision may

-- fleet the action of the public utilities
commission oa the proposed new char-
ter, now pending.
Extension May Be Delayed

Manager Ballentyee of the rompany
noiated out that a continuance of the
tight will almost certainly hold up the
nlans of the eompany for extension
and other improvements. He said:

If the derision of the supreme
-- oiirt here ia appealed to the ninth cir
cuit court of appeals,' we w ould not be
ustifieU in proceeding with costly ira- -

nrovements.
Then, 'too, there ia a possibility

that the Territory might start a soit
or an accounting, having claimed that

'here . something- - like L'dN.'HK) due
lie Territory from the company a
laim which we, of course, absolutely
leny. Haould a aoit of this aort be
entered, it would prevent our going

head with contemplated improva
ments. .

The Kapid Transit company is
mix ions to make taeae improvements.
Ve hope to see the whole thing t-

led now, to have a;, agreement
cached on a sound, fair, business ba- -

is snn to go ahead. Hut it is onvt
us that if the litigation ia continued

ve cannot spend money in improve
ments. No aoversc decision is feared,
"iut we would have to provide for
neetin it ahoikid it come about."
Fine: No Bargain , . v

"Naturally, the Rapid Transit com- -

nonv hns no criticism of the decision
make." was the comment of Attor

ney Wellington. "Attention might
e drnwn to the fact that the supreme
ourt knocks out the argument we ad-

vsnceil of an implied bargain between
ourselves and the people for the iaau- -

nnne of capitul stock to 1 1,000,000
referring noiv to the agreement
reached in I'.in by the company, thf
merchants' asveiution, Mr. tvers and
those then interested in the passage of

satisfactory franchise ant by the
territorial legislature. The eonrt.
nnshiiig upon the oiiestion in this suit.
holds Hint there v as no such bargain
nindinjr. aiel the finding by the court
is that ne are entitled to issue Up to
very nc-r- lv .TOO .000. '

W K Castle a:t id:
"It slion 1,1 be stated thnt there is

lo intention at jireseat to issue stock
to this amount. In fact, no inereaae
may be miidc lit nil now, and if we do
'er.ide on an inert-Bs- U will pfobftbly

it tii' the totul stock over
1.0OO.OO0." j..

Plna for Extensions v

The c..iumnv is itnnning to double
track Kim; street, to extend tracks to
r'ort and to Kort Rnger. and
to muV.e other improvements Of Hie
svati'in and service, us unuouneed some
time ago hi tlie columns of The Adver
tiser.

There if. ome fear thnt the 3eeiaion
will ciiiiii iihiiuiionnient of the pro
pt and new franchise by which the pub-li-

utilities commission planned to
wipe out the objectionable features ot
the old ihnrter and draft a new bill
which ould meet the demanda of

and public officials. In
speaking of this f atme of the situat-
ion-, aa created by tl n sup-er- ie cu rt
decisiitn. M'Ktenlay. A. .i. 'ignoux, om
if the utilities commission, said that
the matter would be taken tin Bad die
cussed at the first meeting of the eom
mission, but at the meeting yesterday
afternoon the mntter was not touched
upon at ; II. (i'gnoux added that the
charter lull is now in the bands of the
Oovernor. Commissioner Williapit
said thut he had not studied the deci-
sion, and preferred not to talk about
it until he hud done so.

"I am nut going to make any defi-

nite statement regarding the supreme
court decision on the Rapid Transit
company's case until I have had more
time to think it over, but J regard it
ns a victory for the Territory," said
Oovernor I'inkhnin. He added that
"there is no new charter going to
Washington right away. I do not
know tliHt it will go at all. I shall
take in v own time in determining
these things."
Court Sustains Territory j . .

Attorney Ocnernl Htninback said
that the court had sui'taiaod the con
tention of the Territory as toi exceW

.income, but not ns to bonds, "Justice
Watson HU'ecini' ith tin that th
ciiinpn hii not the right to capital-
ize I'jn'M income invested in proper!'.

hii h excess income otherwise would
have been payable to the Territory."

Th" ii i i ne v i " ii c t also pointed
out thnt tin- - d.ci-iii- u hold that the uc
Iiitil cii.-- l nt' tii.- cuiuptiiiy ' "property
dl.es nut iiiclii'lc any iBrtlll'y vGin1ulc.l

HAWAIIAN;

OAHU NAUGURATES

riEV CAPITALIZATION

Sugar Shares Are Sold For First
Time, On fiasts of

$6,000000
fit--

;()nha Sugar rompany went on the
new basis of tapiuliaatlon, 6.000,000,

Jfcateyday and, Oahu' sharee yint sold
oa the 'now valuation for The first time. Cbristiaa Association, and miss

hav ki With ; M. C Johnson, a well known

n tb,eir skilful handling of the expan- - foston Jiianbjte, were married ia the
alon, hsrving mad good the prediction Makiki Japanese Christian Church last
of several months ago, when a stock . night. The nuptial service wAs d

was first discussed, that the formed by Rev. Tskie nknmnra, pas- -

value of the stock en the new basis
would be "arwvind 38." Two hundred
and twenty, rw basis ah a res were sold
during the session at 16.

Ewa advaaeed to $37, the highest
value at which It has sold for many
year. There was little interest shown
la any other stocks, Hawaiian Pine-
apple and McBryde lost an eighth.
Nine hundred Pacific Sugar Mill sold
from 20 to Ti, a drop of f to M from
last sain. Onomea also lost half a dol
lar, and H. C. Co. twenty five
cents..., Brewery, Pioneer and Waialua
atdik Without Change. - Five Olna 6s
old at 10.1,, aa advance of 1." per

and in two daye. -
There was considerable interest

ahowa iii unlisted Mocks, the favorite
being Mineral Prodoete, aales of SfiOO

shares being reported at P!. Hi x teen
Honolulu Oil sold kt 8.1.1 and SO Tip
perary - at par, 10 eents. Bid and
asked quotations were: Honolulu Oil,
8.10-3.20- ; Ehgels Copper. 2
Mineral Products, 0.JW-1.0- Mountain
King, 73 8.r; Tipperary, 8 10 cents:
Calif, llaw'n development, b eents
bid. ,

s -

Anyo Captain
States Crook

Is to Blame

Watanabe and Pilot Say Trans
port Neglected' Fog Signals,

Collision.

(Special to Nippu Jtji.)
KAN FRANCISCO, July 25 Federal

inspectors of hulls and boilers complet-
ed an inspection of the dumage to the
Toyo KisCn Kaialia .steamahip Anyo
Msru Mondiiy and ' ordered repairs
which will coat about J.r000. The
henring waa continued ' by the inspec-
tors, who will fix the blame for the
collision between the Anyo iiaru and
th I'nited States Army transport
Crook Inst Thursday.

THAN THOUGHT
A former despatch, to the Xippu Jiji

sr.id that dnmaee was estimated at
nore than i5O"0, but it is more severe
than nt first estimated.

The collision between the big 8outh
American' liuer of the T. K. K.,

from frnuth America, and the
Crook, outbound for Heattle, occurred
n a dense fog off l.ime Point, Golden

'fate, at five o'eba k Thursday ' after-nor- ,

The Anyo 'a bridge, five davits.
Scats and athrboanl rnil were daniag'd.

I) lay will be about ten days, the
first cablegram said. The Anyo was
due to anil from Ran Francisco last
Saturday, .Tuly "JL1, and to sail from Ho-

nolulu for Yokohnma next Tuesday.
Docked Last Friday

Captain Watiinnbe und the pilot, who
was on the bridge of the Anyo, suid
thnt the fnult for the colliaion lriy with
the Crook, which neglected fog sig-
nals. The Anyo entered Friday after-
noon.

Among the prominent passengers in
the Anyo, bound to Japan, arc, Zoji
Ainari, secretary ot the Japanese lega-
tion to Chile, and Hyosuke Tanakam
director of the Toyo Imin Kaiska
(Tokio Kinigration company).

PUKAKI HILL HAUNT

Hi nee the opening of the dove sea-sou- ,

July I, there has been murk activ-
ity in hunting in the hills between
Mounahui and Aiea Plantation. Good
flights of dove have been the rule
nearly every dny. Particularly ou

nniliijs have there been tnnny sports-
men out with bag and gun.

The west slope ami the ridge of Pu-kak- i

Hill has been the favorite haunt
of the amateur huntsmen, it being
here tliut the gaoie is must plentiful.
The enthusiasts have it that two or
three hours' sport almost any day; will
ret the gunner between twenty and
twenty live birds. ,

DIES OF FRACTURE
(eorgn Kaleikini. a Hawaiian, em

iiloyed by the Inter Island, died at The
Queen's Hospital lust night, Of injur-
ies rerejved when he fell from the top
of the floating drydnck sustaining a
fracture of thV snine.

in on property, which money would
ithcrwise have been payable to the,
territory as its share of exsess profits
over eig!it "er cent in an one year,
under Section 17. As such money

. ui I never have reached the stock
holii-- i of the ii n v . it cannot be

linn it was expended at their
A ml if the

f Kt ii, t i,,ii en n lie mid to have
tu a contrary view oa this

"oi'it, it huh so cleiirlv rong that it
""I'M nut to ,e iilluwud. ' '

' t i. I hi k aililed thut he could not
In her In- will take tin tippeiil to

lln . in-ui- l ii.uil of uppeul.

'GAZETTE. TRIDAY, jCLYi

JAPAIIESEVEDS,
;

, innrnmiii nihi
AIltKIUAn ulKL

TheMireetors congratulated

Causing

GREATER

HAWAIIAN

contemporHneous
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Cultured Musician From, Boston

Defies Racial Prejudice and
Becomes Oriental's Bride

In the presence of forty friends of

the young eOnale, Torao Kawasaki,
eretary ff the lmal Japanese Toung

tor of the church. The witnesses were
rv. "T. Horl. pastor of the Nunann
Japanese, Christ iaa Church, and M.
C'hta, a prominent city contractor.

The rowianee of the American girl
and the young secretary of the Japan-
ese T. AT. C. A. has been unique. It
Las not ran smoothly, but it has rutl
steadfastly ;ead strongly ever einee
the American girl met the Japanese
maa while both were attending school
in Boston.. -

Encaged for Two Tear
'They were engaged for tf;o years,

despite the strenuous objection of the
oung woman's friends and relatives, I

nuu u id nui wian nir in iiu ar tu-- ,

ture with that' of a man of another
race. ,' Through' all the opposition she,
however, continued steadfast, and

lajient much of her time in- studying
rTapaneaa and the manners and cus

toms of the people of her sweetheart. .

She ia sid to have mastered the Ian
guage and to have gained an insight
into matters Nipponese possessed by
ftw Oe.cldeatal women of her years.

The couple reached here on the1 Mat
soma last Week, fend Mr. Kawasaki im-

mediately took up his work with the,
V. A. C. A., .while Mrs. Kawasaki
plans; to begin giving music lessons as
si on as possible. She is a graduate
of the Lincoln Conservatory of II u sic
in Bostoq and is said to have rare mu
Meal talent.
Racial Prejudice Absurd

Ia speaking of her plans and the
thereto which she haa encoun-

tered, Mrs. Kawaaaki said yetterday,
shortly before her marriage:

"I am the person who is going to
marry a Japanese. Intervention can
ma "to no difference to me. I regret it
ia truo that some of my Eastern
friends and relet eves have seen fit to
tnke the stand they have regarding my
marriage, but that ia their lookout, not
mine. The attitude that would bar
marriage between persons of similar
tastes and alms and ambitions, on the
ground of racial difference, is, to my
way Of thinking, an absurd position
for a sensible person to take in this
year of our Lord. It seems to methat
prople have got past that narrowness.

"I heard from Mr. Kawasaki that
Honolulu is a cosmopolitan paradise,
where there is ba raie line drawn, and
I have come hue jpping. that this is
true. At the-- ' same time, there are
many Eastern women who have mar-
ried Jaanose. TI wife of H. Ku-rua-

former eleve-eutiau- 'l here and now
consul at Chicago,' is an American
woman. Besses, I like Japanese
tilings and ways and I even like Jap-
anese cooking.. , The Japanese here
have been vary kind to me, and I'am
sure that I am goings to be happy.,"

Mr. Kawasaki is a native of Japan
teWe coming to Hiwaii he was a prl

mn,ry teacher there. Here he attended
Milla rSchnol, in Manoa Vallev. for
three years, and '4ter, going to Maaaa
cnusetts, tieoam, . a student at the
Hjiringtleld Y. M. O. A. College. He
was very active in athletics at tJpring-lield- .

Hinee arriving in Honolulu.
rfter his return from the mainland, he
rus taken much interest in local Y, M.
C A. work, fSeciMlly, in Japanese
circles.

TAISEI WIARU DUE

10 CALL AT HILO

Training Ship, Now At San Pedro,
Will Sail, For Hawaii

Tuesday

(Special to Nlppu JIJi )
I .ON ANOKXE8, July 25. The To- -

kiu Mercantile school training ship
ltni Jlaru arrived at ban Pedro from
Yokohama at two o'clock Hunduy
afterioon. ConsuL Oyaina. reiireaenta
tives of tlie Japanese Association and
newspaper men welisomed her. Monday
afternoon Captain Kanno and laigher
otlicials landed and paid their respects!
to the mayor of Los Angeles and.1otheia, being accumuauied bv Consul
Oy:itn.

The program for the remainder of
he stnv of the vessel at Han Fedro

Is ns followsi Tuos.luy and Wednesday,
failclM will go sight-seein- Wednesday
night, Consul Oyama will give a re-
ception fur the oflieers; Thursday after-
noon, the oflieers will go sight-seein-

and there will be a din nor party thut
evening; Fridiy Consul Oyama and

chief secretary of the. Japa
nese Association, will lecture to tho
cadets aboard the Talaei on conditions
in California.

TueaiiHv. Aiifriist I. the Tainei JHuru
will sail for Hilo. Hhe is eipceted to
irrivw tlure August 1.1, to remain Ave
Injs ni"i then to snil for Yokohnmn.
she will not cull nt Honolulu this year
's she did in 1915. Hhe sailed from
Yiikol'iiine for Han Pedro June ,t.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PILES ia 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the 1'ARIS MUDICINE CO., fit. Luuis,
LT S. A.

10ir..? SEMI-WEEKL-

OCEAII HATES OR

EIIGLAIID DECLlllE

Drop . of About fifty (Per , Cent

Last Monm; recovery
IsExpected 7.

The 3rop J n ocean Vrcight rates from
Now York to England dnnag tha montk
of June waa about 00 per cent. The
rates to aeutral countries, from which
it is possible to reehip to tms- - Teutonic
nations i ware' practically unchanged.
On certain commodities to France the
rate stays up. Where this is true of
France it la for foodstuffs,,' -- France Is
not so abundantly supplied a England
with, the necessities of life. The main
tenance of tatea will ttrra to Freaeh
ports those aeutral skips that are seek-
ing the voyage .with the best .paying
totmago. ', - i : v '

Tke following tatie or rates U sup-
plied Dow. Jouea Co. by FunchiEdye

Co., and aomparisoa ia made of July
i rates bad those of June 1. . '

Uralu ProrlalnDS Cotton
New Vork to; Jr u 1 Jr in t Jy ft Ja 1

I Jverpnol ...101 1IM 12.(10 I.(N) fits)
Manrlieirter .UNI Ihd l.M a. 00 l.OU 2.00
lmrion . . . 10l Hat 1.25 JIlO
Wlnna-o- ... tKl lHi l.U MM
Kotterrlant . ,0Oe 0OC 'J.W 2.AU 9M 8 20
Auistenlsm 2.&1 2 5t I.M . S.MI
OoieBbavenT.U0 Sfl.TS " S.3I1 t.30 1.23
Horneaon a.uu x.w .... ....
Uiiarter. .

Englaad. and Allies Control -
This table shows a controlling force

at work other than the amount of
freight brought down to a seaboard
ior shiument. That influence is 4he
attitude f England and ber allies to
ward the ocean rru'ght situation. ias.e
Cotton as aa .example; There, Is no
practical ship operation ,expense that
would justify a rate ot S3. so to Rot
terdam against $1 to Liverpool., -

England now has wen in nana ana1
under efficient managemeat the mer-- J

chant 'ships of Oreat Britain. The gov-
ernment has. in requisition about 70
per cent of the entire tonnage, and
absolutely controls the remainder by
too ngni ui special iiucdrv iur nca
vessel 's voyage, and the further right
temporarily to commandeer such space
desired and designated what '.freight
shall be carried on the homeward trip.
Has one-Tutr- a wona'i Tonnage

Engla'nd has in this control close to
one-thir- d of the world 's seagoing ton
nage. The island is well stocked wits
the grain and provisions that the army
needs, so now by sending her ships for
the commodities wanted for home con-

sumption She has been able to reduce
rates and yet not lose the service of
neutral vessels.

In addition, England is now able to
render service to her allies by furnish-
ing them with ocean toattage. Recent-
ly an agreement was entered into be-

tween Prance and ' 'Oreat Britain by
which the purchase of coal for the for-
mer was to be made by a central
agency, located, in Paris. These orders
were to be divided England directed
and irt return the charge for ocean
transportation was cut by half.

Following the reduction of rates to
Kngland, there hns been s general
weakening of time charter charges, but
this reduction has not kept pace with
decline on transatlantic quotations It
'a not likely it will at an early date,
for there is an immense amount of
freight in this country held back in
shipment on aocountjif the prohibitive
charges for tonnage . As ,theV - rates
weaken and more Space becomes avail-tabl- e

that freight will-b- moved, and it
is cargo for other section of the world
than the wataane f J5urtpe. n :

Won't Accept Ixw Contract!
Agrtirf referring to cotton. The rate

to 1 Jvrrpool is ' tU But that is for
immediate movement. The rate for
August shipments is (1.50. This shows
the steamship men are not willing to
contract ahead at tne present lo
rates. They expect the expenditure of
ammunition in the summer compalgns
to revive the demand for neutral ton
nage to move war auppltea, and this to
lie accompanied by higher ocean rates

a suliHtnntial increase, even if the
rates do not return to the level of the
winter and spring months, when the
linmcsHi' quantities of war supplies
were l,eing laid in.

At present the weakness in raid
hna onlv been shown in the transallan
tie. shipments and for goods consigned
to the Orient. The rutes to the West
Indie and to Boutk America temajiU
about the same. There haa even been
a alight Increase ori goods for steam
ship connections at the Panama Canal.

BOY BREAKS HIS SKULL
IN PLUNGE FROM TREE

tcm Aptino, the sixteen-year-ol- d son
of Detective V. Apace, is in The
Queen's Hospital in a critical condi-
tion, suffering from a fracture of the
skull, which was sustained, yesterday
afUrn'T. hPn 1,6 J 'r" m8"g0
tree at his home. Following an opera
tion, performed late lust night, the
boy's condition has improve I. It is
tnought he will recover.. .

SUGAR ON HAWAII
Hie fidlowing sugar, by bags and

pluiitiitiona, is reported by the Mauna
Loa tu awaiting shipment on Hawaii:

H . n in x . 0,800
Vaauhau; . " 0,SiH2

M..ti... . ?,m
, l'nauilo , 5U8

I'linnliill win chouse cleaheil out.
TJie following sugar, by bugs anil

plantations, is reported by the Mauna
Kea us awaiting shipment on Hawaii:

Olna ...27,500
Weinkes . r , 8,000
Hi lii Hugnr . . . 4.000
Onomea .11.4'.'K
IV I ice k co . . . . 10.7(H)

llnkalau .17.78
I .uipahi"hoe . . T.3MI
Kni iki . . . 10.8-'- O

Kiikelmi . . U.1I5
Wnpi.-lui- Mill .11.498
l'tiiiiihnu .

Id. in I.hh 24,500
I'liiiiiluu
llouuapo 10,000

tti'iis 0;(io:

,
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BY, AUSTRALAS
...

AFiS
. .

All Be- -'

r .
ginrjino of VVar Has v. .

; BeenLost1 -

Patriotism Rupi' At High Tide and
'Best Men Are, At

featleline V- - -

'The most ; friendly relations exist
between Australasia rand , the--. tJfited
Mates," sld Willism E. Ludlow, ex
port represeataHve for the Firestone
Tire and bubber Company, .Who returne-

d" from a two, years' Visit te the Anti-

podes, and departed for Bait Francisco
yesterday afternoon "la

'
the 'steamer

Werre. -'
- r' "kt the outbreak of the war,' Aus-

tralasians were hostile . toward the,
United ftatee, and through newspaper
agitation the American commercial man
waa practically Ignored. Business
houses refused to enter into any agree-
ment with kirn, and instead of enter-
ing into commercial controversies he
would be asked why tit had not joined
the colore.', v vV'i'- -- .';

' '
Orstefal For Ifunlttons

f ' Following , several , aatr-Amerir-

demonstration,, it beeamS apparent
from despatches and sdvioes received
frira the London offices, that the Uni
ted .flta tea, waa more valuable to the
allied powers. - a A sonrcn of monition
supply, than as an active factor ia the- -

great war. Then returned the warm
regard, wbieh ia now . held - for the
American.. The people at the present
moment cannot do enough to nreve to
the United State their uhdylng thanks
for the asmatance given, to them in the
supplying munitions Of war.' '

V Patriotism reigns, supreme: aad in
fact, aa.aa American, I, on, different
occasions, eould scarcely refrain from
enlisting in the British forces, after
witneasing the enthusiastic demewstra
tions at the docks when transports
lo.viea with troops departed for the
front. Australasia haa annulled 2KA fino
overseas troops, and is now forming
a new division with a strength .of
JO0.00O, of which 75,000 are drilled Sod
fully prepared to eater the field at a
moment 's notice. Therefore eomnul- -

sion will never become an issue ia Aus
tralia. , ; ,, a,'.;.. '.,;.-'- .

A
'

Cream of Nation Fighting
'it is true tkat-th- e cream of the

nation is bow at the front, and the
country is sustained by the laboring
eiass wno will net go to war, accord-
ing to their standards, unless the na
tion is invaded, r One of the greatest
dreads of the soldier returning from
war nas Deen, oontsratea to. tne Anti-
podes. The manufacturers and busi
ness eoneerak have" united. , and are
paying tne salaries or ths men employ-
ed by them who are serving at the

The country is enjoying a most
nrosperous year. In the province of
New Zealand, with , a population of
i.uiiu,uu)i, exports for the rear, includ
ing wool.' mutton, butter and eggs, to-

taled 38,000,000 pound sterling.7'.
Others Going To Mainland

AecOmnanvinff Mr. Ludlow is R C.

6ubb, son of the president ,of ,Orimly
Ltd, carriage mnofaeturers, and dis-
tributors pf the Firestone tires in the
state or new south Wales. Mr. Bubb
Is en' route to the Firestone factory,
where he will enter the salesman's
school, and upon graduation will be
taugnt building and adjusting automo
bile tires. . : .

' Hugh Duncan of Adelaide is also
returning to the mainland with Mr.
Ludlowr Mr. Duncan has been commis-
sioned by Xhp government to inspect
the laboraties throughout tke United
states, in connection with commercial
advancements. He will flrst visit the
Firestone company in Akron, Ohio.

ONE BID IS RECEIVED
FOR ELECTRIC WIRING

Catton, Neill k Ca, were the only
bidders to submit a tender to the super-
visors yestcrdsy for wire for the eloc-- .

trie light system for Beach Walk. The
Inter-Islan- d eompany seat in a request
that it be given fifteen days longer in
which to obtain quotations from a main-
land firm. The subject Was referred to
the electric light committee. Cotton,
Neill k Co's tender was 3750 feet of
No. 8 copper wire cable for 1000, or

1
050 feet 6f rable for :00.

WHY THAT LAMB BACK?

That morning lameness, those Sharp
twinges wbn bending over, and that
dull, all-da- y backache, are enough rea-
son te suspect kidney trouble. Get
right after tne cause. Help the kid-
neys.. ' 1

Kidney weakness is about the most
common ailment known. We work too
hard, .we worry, we eat too muck (as
perially meat), we drink strong drinks,
and we neglect eur outdoor esereiee,
test knd sleep.

This sort of a life fills the bloodf with
ppisonous Wastes sod tke kidneys, weak-ene--

from the overwork of purifying
oesvj uiuou,

Of course such habits must be gives
lip if the Sufferer wants to be rid,' of
kidney trouble for good.

BUt the kidneys need outside help,
and that is plst what Doan'u Bach

ache Kidney Pills are for, People all
over the world recommend Doan's. II
vour troubla ia like this, get a bos of
Doan's and try them.

"Whoa viir Back is Lame Bemem
ber the .Name. " Don't simply ask
Mr a kidney remedy ark' distinctly for
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills and take

othtr. Doau's Backache Kidney

nil are sold by all druggists and store
at fide a bot, (six boxes 2.oil)

or wilt ne mailed t.i receipt of price bv
the llollister Drug Co., or B. n"on HinWh
A Co., sgents for ths Ilawaiiaa Islauds.l

rirn'1 hfrn tin
i - '

nhrit '
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AfiD LOCAL POLICE

CATTLE ON WHARF

2!- U-- .
I - t' ( V,i

Johrr Ryan, Not Wanted'jn Cap

v.fornia i,0r4 Australia, FTightt

' j nun wdjJiam ia uk ea ,

PROVES NO MATCH FOR :.:!,,.
, . HONOLULU'S OFFICIALS

- tV fi r.. "1 .ft
Taken. Aboard .Sierra. Much , the

Worse For Wear and Tear

". orScfimmagewVi ;

Person non grata in California, not
wanted in Australia, and decidedly

on board the Werra where he
had Deen" for' the "rtanq trip between
hao 'Franeisco,' BydSey and Honolulu,
John Ryan, paroled trota Ban
(juentla, California, lest bis temper as
he was beihg taken back to the" steam-

er just before her departure for the
Const, yesterday afternoon, and tried
to take out of Captain
laukea of the Honolulu police force.
Hundreds saw ths light, but took so
pri. : - " .
.The result, proved that, while an

irisoman ,ana a nghting man of nu
mean Calibef, Ryan waa not the match
for the Hawaiian officer and water-
front Police Officer Carter, who went
to the- - assistance of hi commander.
Kyan went ,on board the ahip much the
worse for wear and tear, and barely
able, to i peep through, the slits that
were once hip .eyes.
Story of Unpopular Maa

This i the story of the former con-
vict! Paroled from Han Quentin with
the understanding that he leave the
i'nited States and never return, Ryan
told ' tile police : authorities of "Baa

anciseo that, he was a native of Aus-
tralia and longed to get back to tjyd,
tiny; tils home town.' To accommodate
htm--, and to earry out the provisions of
his parole, the San Francisco officials
had him put on board the Sierra for
prompt despatch tQ. Australia.

Reaching Sydney, Ryan changed bis
birthplace, and announced to the off-
icials of that city that he really and
truly eemea from Canada, ne admit-
ted having fibbed to the San Francisco
ptiiice force for purposes all his own.
end begged to be allowed to stay in
the Antipodes.'
Australia Repudiates Him

But Australia, though she needs men
right now to serve as cannon fodder,
refused Ryan and sent him back oa
the - Sierra to San Francisco When
the steasiet. reached Honolulu" the off-

icers on board turned Byan over to the
local police authorities' with the re-

quest that he be kept safely.
Captain laukea was placed in ehsrgw

of the man and, according to regular
tipn, searched him and removed such
Jewelry and other valuables as Ryan
bad on his person. This aroused the
wrath of the prisoner, whs protested
in vain. . Later Ryaa asked permis-
sion to take a Walk about the streets
of the city,' but this was refused him
by the police.

Thla and the temporary loss of his
jewelry fanned his wrath until, a ho

rise hod the dock on his way back to
the steamer, it broke bounds.
Strikes Sis Guardian

Just as laukea and Ryan reached
the entrance to the Sierra wharf the
prisoner, without warning, turned on
his guard and struck laukea a blow
On the ride of the face. The police
captain countered, landing effectively
on Ryan s jaw.

Followed some close Infighting of
the most approved style, when the
foot of one of the combatants slipped
and the pair rolled among the feet of
the men and women gathered to say
good-by- e to the steamer. Then Car
ter appeared and went to the help of
Inukcn. A moment or two afterward
Chilton, another officer, came up, and
the three carried the still frantically
struggling man to the. deck of , the
steamer.

There they met another difficulty.
The officers of the ship apparently did
not want Ryan any mure than the Cali-
fornia and Australian authorities did,
and declined to become responsible for
him until the ship was ready to kail.

fter some argument, however, Ryan
wss dumped into the ship's "brig" or
cell and left, there until the ship- - had
cleared the three mile limit.

It is understood that'Rysa will be
sent to Canada by the flrst steamer
after he reaches San Francisco.
'

BIG RANCH IN MAllI

BOUGHT BY H. W. RICE

-- Th' ' Cornwell ranch in Maui con-

taining 35,000 acres, has bees sold by
A. M. Brown and Mr. Blanche Walker
to Harold V. Rice at a consideration
believed to be 4230,000. It is skid
this will give Rice one of the biggest
ranches in the archipelago. The pur-
chaser gains ejirept ownership to 10,00ft
Seres,. 115,000 acres in leaseholds snd
3000 to XM0 hoad of cattle. Mrs.
Walker's interest haa been held in the
name of Walter F. Dillingham and II.
W. Atkinson.

r
GOULDS TO BE HONORED

BY MAYOR AND MRS. LANE

'Mayor and Mrs. I.ano hsve issue 1

invitations to. a hikilau, or old fash
'oned Hawaiian finding party, to l"
held on the beach beyond Haloiwa, in
honojc of Mr. and, iaJr- - Jay O mid.
Thure will be a score or more of quests
to watch the ilragi'ini' in of the (.'le-i- t

neti by thirty or foitv Mulunit lln
auiiaua.
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GOMSIITMIS
TD HOuESTEAD DI

TRACTS mm
Within Next Twelve Month 'pre

Than 45CO Acres of Land j; '

HWili;p fettled i

PRELIMINARY SURVEY- -- , .

. ( jVyORK: WELL yNDER WAY

Commissioner Rivenbrgh Says
Policy of .Territory Is To Ra-'- j;

: leae PybiR Domain i ';
. 'v--'-

Within the next twelve month mar
thaa 4800 acre of territorial land wilt
be homesteaded, said B. G, jtivenb'irgfl,
Commissioner of public lands-- yeater.
day ia discussing' the work that la be-

ing done by -- his department ' ai pres-
ent. Fifteen hundred acres of thin
will be homesteaded within the period
between August 'l and December 31,
191(1, and the remaining 3000 teres wllj
be distributed as aoea aa the 10.17 cane
crop ta off. This h nothingr what-
ever tp do with the laada of the Inrgtl

tha lease on .which are go-
ng to expire within the next year or

two, 1' .

"We here about completed the pre-
liminary surrey work on the' fCaahuhu
homestead traet on the island of Ha-

waii," aaid Mr. Rivenburgh.," Alfln
Johnson, one. of the deputy surveyors,
under Purveyor WalL baa been at work
on that traet and baa reported that
the Held work baa been nnished and
that he i now on.hia way to Honolulu
to map the traet and draw up the

' - ', V" tott Will Be Appraised
"A' aoon aa thia la done, I ahall have

the .lota appraised '.'separately by a
. board of appraiser, aa required by low,

and then ahall advertise for the neeea-sar- y

sixty daye before the drawing.
Thia meona that the aeven hundred
acree of thia tract probably will be
drawn about the last of October or the
first of November.'

"Ai" aoon aa 'Johnson
plotting the Kaahuha traet, I am going
to ask Mr. Wall to send him to Kauai
where there ia lot of work to be
done in surveying the Kapaa traet, the
lease oa which expired the first of this
month. - There are aix hundred acres in
thia traet, some of it very good sugar
land, and we are going to get it to the
homesteader just as soon as possible.

!L'.,Ibe, jrcljcx.ot. the lend office ..has
been to go aa fast aa is consistent with
safeguarding the interests of tha gov-
ernment and-th- e publie, and we are liv-
ing up to the policy aa nearly as possi-
ble.
Minor Tracts Under Survey

"We have a number of minor tracts
now under survey. There is the Velo-k- a

tract; near Laupahoehoe, for in-

stance. We have a maa there now
at work on the survey of the 1100
acres in the tract, which was formerly
under lease to the Laupahoehoe Hugnr
Company. Thia will 4e withdrawn,
subject to the growing prop clause of
the lease, and ia being surveyed so as
to save time later. The drawing will
be held as aoon aa the crop is off, I
hope.

"There is another small piece, called
the Leopoloa-Kauaib- e traet, cf 350
oc res in pretty much the same state.
That we propose to withdraw anbject
to the growing crop, and ahall begin
the work of aurvey aa aoon aa possible.

"The work of preparing the tract in
JCalupa, where thjpre are 1400 acre
which have been voder lease to the
Paauhau Bugar Company will begin
aoon, in a) probability. The lease ex-
pired July 1, and .there haa been some
preliminary aurvey work already done.
One Drawing Next Month

' "We are now 'advertising the draw-
ing of the tit acre's' ia Kilau, neur
..aupahoehoe, which will be hold August
12. Already we have received more
than 100 applications for this land.

"With all this, homeiteading well un-
der way, and more. to epme as soon ss
the leases expire, 1 need not poiut out
the absurdity of the statement that has
been made that the government is with-
holding the public land from the home-
steaders who really want them.' '

.
. . , ,

MINERAL PRODUCTS

MAKES STOCK ISSUE

The directors of Mineral Products
Company at their meeting yesterday
authorized the issue of the unsubscribed
treasury stock, amounting to 04,513
shares, in' eash at par. to shareholders
of reeorij July SI.

Each stockholder will be entitled 'to
take and pay' for one new share for
each twenty shares of stock already
held, and o stockholder will be en-
titled' to - fractional shares. Every
stoekbolderyeleetitig to take his pre
rata of the shares must file writ-
ten notice of; his acceptance of thia
offer with the assistant secretary of the
eompaay, on or befor August 15, 11)16.

AH stock not taken by that date will
be disposed of by the directors, togeth-
er with all fractional shares, In any
manner they determine.

''

BLAZON TYPE NOT NECESSARY.
Chupiherlnlp.' Cojje, ;" Cholera apd

Diarrhoea einedy pefda , no glaring
headline tp Mfra,ct the publje eye. The
siinplii stnternent that all chemists sell
It is etifttcient, as every, family knows
its vplue. It has been used for forty
year and is just wliftt its name
implies, ror sale by All Peelers, i

Uuuson BiuitU c Vo Agts for Hawaii!

;f

;v xGrtoei'K ON BOND ISSOE

RHHRT RRA1N lfe!-L'-' fSUGAR INCLUDED iPARIIIRARPAIIIf!
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Official , Department; of

.
Aoricyi:

; ture Estimates Predict Shorty

; Acreage and Yield ji- -

-- 'The grain erop report of the depart-meii- t

' of agtirnltur for, July T was
quite io line with eencral opinioo as.
FurmulfLted from rnfwnt nrivatn tnves- -

ligations.' Tho inilii-ntion- s ss regards
winter wheat are not tnuetr better than
they were a month ngo, when the out-- :
li.oi acemed to ba for a crop consider-abl- y

leas than in 1918, and spiring
a heat - allows only: a slight impreye-fflen- t

in condition during Jane, anyi
the Chronicle.

The announcement as to corn, more
over, disappoints' early expectations.
When preyaratioAs for thia crop frere
aetiveiy begun in the larger producing
territory it - 'was quite generally
thought thut the acrengs 'planted
would show' a mnrkocf' increase over
the record area' of a'ypor ngo; But it
is now stated thnt Vstead of--a 'large
increase there: biH'1(Vt a merely son

.ai acumian to me lana oevoxea ,t
?ms eercai,' rainy nna eoia wentner at
tha north irevntinir thn aowtstr of
.ome territory, while at the south eot- .

ton. 'w,ith prloca asting. as. a stimulus,
haa reelftimeto itself soil Kdevcted to
corn year ago : . (

Corn Za Stationary
Corn : area is given as 10920,000

scree, i which ia an in c reuse of only
three-tenth- s of . one per cent. de-
creases are reported in most of rile
Southern States and in. some important
localities elsewhere as well. In fact, '

the only realty notable addition this
year ia in Kansas fifteen per cent.
The condition of the crop on July 1

at 82 eompares with 81.2 last year and
a ten-yea- r average of 84.1.
- The department of agriculture, bas-
ing Its conclusions on average data, in-

terprets the promise July 1 to bo for
an ultimate yield of 20.4- bushols per
acre, which would give a total produc-
tion ou he, acreafB? '

above stated of
2,800,000,000 busbeJa, or 180,660,000
bushels less than in J915, and 250
bushels under the record yield of 1U12.
w neat rails oa

Hpring wheat conditions apparently
advanced less than a full point during
June, and at 89 contrasts with 0.3.3 last
year and a ten-yea- r average of 84.5.
The indicated yield per acre at this
time is ' announced aa 15.1 bushels,
which, npon the reduced area under
cultivation, foreshadows a crop of
4u,uuu,uiMj bushels, against 3;ti,uiM),-10-

in 191i tho record product
Winter whout showed a moderate

advance' in condition during the
month, but the average for July 1,
1916, of 75.7 eompares with 84.4 a year
ago, 94.1 in 1914, and a ten year aver
nge of 81.9. - The improvement in tho
it st us of the erop has induced the

to raise it estimnte of aver-ig- e

product per cre from 14.2 bushels
on June 1 to 14.8 bushlls July 1, giv-
ing an aggregate yield of 480,000,000
uishels, or a total of 160,000,000 'bush-I- s

below 1915. Combining spring and
winter wheat, the outlook, as ottlriully
promulgated, is now for 7!iy,W)0,oO()
bushels, thisVpmparing' with the rec-
ord yield of 1,012,000,000 'bushels in

15.
Oat Crop Will Be Short

A drop of 3.0 points-i- n tho condition
of outs during June is indicated by tho
luly 1 report. Condition, however, on
luly 1, while 7.6 points below hint
yenr, is a little above the ten yeur
average. Officially, the promise 'at
that rime is announced to be for u
yield of 82.4 bushels per acre, equiva-
lent to 1,17,000,000 bushels for the
'irea to bo harvested, this falling be
low last yoar by22l000,000 buxbel.

MANY NEW CENTRALS
tJi- PLANNED N CUBA

Ceptrnl "Canarias.;' Thia mill will
be erected near baa German, Orionte
Province. The originators of the new
enterprise are Wf. Dominguex und Mr.
J. Peres Humaiulea, who, will be general
manager.

Coutral "Van ftornc." This new
Central, which will be built bv the
Cuba Uailroad Company, will also bo
iqeuiea near Bun uermau, Uricnte Prov-
ince.

Alto Cedro " Bugar Company Thia
mill will be built near Marcane. a stu- -

tlon of the Cube, Uailroad Company, in
the Orients Province. Jt is proposod
to have the Coptral la rPadiness for
grinding the coming year. It is under-
stood that the Vest India 'Hugur Fi
nance company are interested in this

" ' '" 'enterprise. ,

Baragua Bugar Comnanv- - Mr. Jules
Godchaux of New Orleans will build a
sugar mill at Colorado, near Oiego de
a viia. the machinery from a Louisi-
ana mill will be used for such purpose.

Companm Azucarera Centrul "Oc- -

eldei'te" Tho owners of Central "Pa
ins " will soon build a new mill neur
Ouivican, Havana Province. Cuba

Honokaa Pau This Week
Honokaa Hugsr Company will finish

grinding the lOlfl erop the last of this
week or the first of-ne- P.A. Hc.hnefer
k Company stated yesterday that the
manager has" given no fimires us to
what the final outturn wiU be.

1 I: '

.'' v. : , ,v ' 1'"

- The directors of Koloe Bugar Ooav
pany at their .. meeting yesterday
morning voted to pay eighteen per
cent in extra dividends between now
and January 1BI7. Besides the regu-
lar monthly one per-cen- the com-
pany will (linburse an extra six per
cent .on August 1, October 1, and
December 1, or a total of $52,500 for
each of these months. The Heptem-be- r

and November dividends will be
7500. The total disbursements for

tho next five months will be
180,000.

-

EH FACTS

rSity Years Ago Tobacco Urown
and Cigars Rolled On Kauai

XT n r . a xl.
;4i ...... - .... . ...... ..

.uuuairv oi ivauai in isjo win
be of interest to many. His report
rea1

" Actin8 for tne ehnirman of this
committee, whose ill health causes hishif I can, in a report on tobacco,
do little more than furnish to the agri-
cultural society such statistical informa-
tion as we have been able to collect
concerning tuu mauuer and quality of
tha growth of tobacco here, and tho
amount exported and imported.

"Though tobacto is Said to be one
of the natural products of this coun-
try and capable of growth in any quan-tii"- .

its cultivation as a business is
still confined to one portion of the d

of Kauai, where this year will be
cured a crop of probably 60,000 lbs.,
said to be equul in quality and flavor
to any tobacco in the world. The cost
of the production is estimated at four
cents per pound, and of the manufac-
ture of .cigars ut four dollars per thous-
and, for which it, takes twenty pounds
of tobacco.
' Kanals, not " Konas

"Ia cigars I think we have made a
decided advance, and that some now iq
the market from the mnnufactury of
Mr. Opits will bear comparison with
the best imported ones.

"There are now manufactured on
Kauai one thousand cirgnra per day,
for which will be obtained "prices vary-
ing according to quality, probably from
ten to fifteen dollars.

"The Custom House books show the
imports during 1855 to have been 48,-70- 3

lbs of tobacco, valued at $7,854.35,
and 1,881,500 cigars, valued 22,245.
No exports.

"During the six monthe of the year
ending June 30, 1856 the imports have
been of tobacco in boxes, of which the
weight is not stated, $408.73; of cigars,
605,300. valued at 6,894J?. The ex-
port of tobacco, 1,420 lbs, 1205.35.

"Accompanying this is a letter from
Mr. Archer to Mr. Lee, which is in

a better report on tobacco than
any I could prepare, and to the con-
cluding part of which I beg to cull the
special attention of the Society, "

Contract Sugars Disappear
The Federal Sugar Refining Co.. in

discussing the refined situation1 ' say :

"The undertone to the market is bet-
ter, due to the fact thnt there is more
inquiry and a keen demand for second
band sugars, on the baaii of 7.55c, but
practically none obtainable.

"As previously pointed out, the trade
now hits no sugar oi contract, and
from this time forward will be in tho
market daily to cover their immediate
wants. This will make a better demand
ihan we have had previously, and,
aided by seasonable weather, might
very easily make a very btlak demand
for prompt shipment sugar, that re-
finers would find it difficult to fill, on ac-
count of tho commitments already mude
for export during July." .

y
Prosperity Brings Discontent
WASHINGTON, July were

more strikes and lockouts in the United
States in the six mopths ending June j

1 than in thn pntir vpr tt 1014 ft m, re
compiled by the bureau of labor statis-
tics showed today. Between .December
1 and June t, 1432 labor disputes were
reported, while Jimng 19J5 the num-
ber waa 1405.

In May alone 06 strikes were start-rd- .

Building and metal trades
the greatest strike activity, with min-
ing next, followed by longshoremen und
freight handlers and clothing ii dowries.
ainctmiiHts started 44 strikes. Pennsyl i

New

third, New Jersey fourth and Massa I

chusetts fifth,

Foreign Markets
Private advices received from New

York 14 state that there is noth-
ing new with regard to the situation
abroad. The British Commission is
keeping in close touch with out market,
and is expected to appear in the noar
future as a buyer a considerable
quantity of refined for August
shipment. Meanwhile the Greek gov-
ernment is inquiring for a cargo,
advices .font received from Argen-
tine indicutes that' that country will
eertuinly require le than 00,000
tons of sugar this year from this

y v. a.,w,w.x. . uul ill i)i iui inui
.e.,"? 'I .

' ' - - -
' ,t.

British flan To Favor Sugar Cul-ttivat- on

By preferential Orders

A London cablegram to the Rydney
Herald, under date of July 1, gives in-

cidental information hs to the auger
plans of. the Allies. It says:

"The prhue miiiinter of Austrajia,
W. M. Hughes,' In a l message
published In'.'the 'ne spsprrs, 'aaj'f he
Is conscious that' poor lienltli and In-
experience '. of. 'conditions in Britain
hllo-o- him little time to do much
when thorp aooqiod so much to do.
l.ad traveled length nnd breadth of
the tt.qntjy, ame In eontaet with all
elosses fiijd conditions of men, visited
the armies of the Emm re nnd the fleet.
The latter,, which had emerged from.
its hour of, trial, was uiKiUuHtionablv
the salvation af rur aovereicnt v. .

L "Mr- - Hugho. mvs l,e goes back to
AiiBTrniin nnr i iwmii tha' our
thouflh ,kiw

'. to anger
. . and foolishly

generous to wars their nem.es,are at. . .i. i i..iiivruiiKuiv, ruuw ' ' "
ryneo rerolutiona,

be deelaroa. pive our unalter- -
role decision to nnfMter trade from
enemy Influence 'and .to siriae vital
blow at Herman eominerce.

''On behalf of Australia, he thanked
tho people of .England for their bound- -

i less hospitality. ,

The Sag Program
"Mt. Hughes will visit Houth Af-rie- a

and have brief with
the premier, General Botha, at Cape-
town, fcn imperial relntlors.

"Mr( Hughes has authorised for
pdiiication a statement in Knglnnd ir

en empire sugar scheme, and
uiglng Britain to undertake auflicidnt

from the donrrnions to jus-
tify greater growing, also urg-ii-

literenee; for Australian surrsr
and the exclusion of the Aurtro Ger-
man product. A farewell messngn
summing up the results of his mission
md expressing , his thanks fi the cor

of welcome, will be
published In Friday's papers."
. . :. :LfT

YORK

ON LAST SATURDAY

The New York correspondent of one
of the sugar houses reports aa follbws
concerning market eonditiona during
the week ending July 22. "Total sales
of raw sugar ut New York were 60,.
000 bugs Cuban; 7,800 tons full duty
sugars; and 20,000 tone Philippines.
Hales at New Orleans amounted to 3500
bags Porto Uieos. "

The market closed steady. Cuban
raws are offering ut 0.40-fo- r July de-

livery and 6.4(1 August. Buyers are
holding firm ut Buyers are offer
ing 6.14 for Porto Hieos for which hold-
ers ask 6.27.

-- t
DUTCH RUBBER CROP

IS ALMOST DOUBLE

I1ATAVIA. Netherlund East Indies,
July 8 The rubber production of the
Dutch East Indies, upon which: Amcricu
now draws to a considerable extent, is
increasing by leaps apd pounds.

According to figures Just published by
the Batavia Rubber Trade AaHociation
the crop harvested last year ia t!ie
island of Java alone was f),U5i,0!)8 kilo-
grams, as against 3,360,274 ia 1SU,
it is estimated at as much as 9,205.825
kilograms in the current year. Other
parts of the Dutch Eost Indie yielded
2,285,389 kilograms of rubber, as com
pared with 1,321,20 in 1914, while the
estimate for 1916 is 3,762,Q(M kilos.

Retaliatory Alliance
The .Central European .Powers are

also binding themselves togethor, not
iuly military, but for eommerclal
purposes, as is seen in the Treaty signed
lutely between Uormany and Austria
Hungary, it . is understood that the
ireary is ror tweiity-flv- e years and
provides for tho unification of direction
of military and foreign affairs, while re-

garding economic qujjstiona it provides
fur concerted action la dealing with
foreign countries, although interstate
relations are left outside its scope.

Paraguayan Shortage
The president of the republic, acting

in accord with thn hnriirnt law l,uJ

... I. ..wnen suunr is oroiient into the coun
try of duty under a apecial order
of this kind, that same ia to be retail
ed at a reasonable price not in excess
of the one agreed upon at tho time of
requesting the free importation,

. .

Two A. & B. Totals
Huwaiian Commercial A fyugar Corn-pun-

finished grinding last week and
dried off Saturday night. The total
sugar produced now stands at 59,035
tons.

Maui Agricultural also dried off the
lunt of its low grades Haturday, Alex-ande- s

A Baldwin reporting that the
crop final is 33,909 tpna, or i(IO tuns
more tliuu the luauagvr's Jauuary

vania and York had the greatest permitted a free importation of a quan-numbe- r

of labor disputes, OkU ranking tity of sugar. It is understood thut

July
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Government Now Doles Out Sup-

ply ln,0ne Pound Packages
To Consumers

PARI, June 20. The recent disturb-
ance about sugar, once the Government
toek hold of the matter, attracted more
attention than it merited precisely be-

cause it tickled the French instinct for
annoying the powers that are with a

about their capacity for results.
As the bonnes in line before Felix
Pofin'e establishments put It, "Now
that the Oovernment haa got Its fingers
into this sugar business there isn't any
mor anaar' 1 '

I ..4 . ..
i ,

"re ? mn" ,"a,c- -

1 "' 1 '"0"t
.

f M.V,D and if is

t8"'. comparisons ia them that we

7L uclun.t mI v. most nnara n h vr- k" nV ".7' 2

lof the. against 30 per cent at thej end f ,t,' fit ostilities.
. r..-- n aBIUKr m IWIl S1T1

. Tn u-- .. .,,. k. .i.:.. v

avoided the troubles arising out of the
sugar panic by holding public sales, at
whifh 'each family in a neighborhood
wa permitted to buy a Ave pound sack
every so many days at the strictly legal
price. For three weeks there were lines
outside the groceries, with policemen
evry
' little way to prevent edging pp.
At present there are . officially six

classes of sugar, described a wonder-
ful language on the police posters, but
as a matter of practise it is chiefly the
"sucre crlstallise ou granule" that is
obtainable at 1.20 francs (20 cents) a
pouad.
Price Are Net

The police have been successful in
their enforcement of the class specify-
ing that the price is for a pound of
ugar exclusive of the weight of paper

sacks, which is remarkable because the
system Imposes so much additional de-
lay, each pound being weighed out sep-
arately before being turned inte the
sack in presence of the purchaser."' "

Evidently the housewives and serv-
ants have so little confidence in tbfe
honesty of grocer that they prefer to
see the sugar done op rather thaa to
aocept the sifck itself aa of a certain
weight. "

No Profits To Grocers
The authorities finally held, after

long discussion, that crocora with
i stocks which they bought before the
sugar crista majr refuse to sell, but
they K- -e not permitted to use sugar as
a premium to encourage the sale of
other goods; once (bey refuse they
miiW refuse to everybody.

TV little grocers are. naturally dis
contented., because there is po longer

vep the tljree oentlmes profit that
th-- rt' usually is in sugar and because
heir customers are deserting them to

fto fo the big establishments run by
owerful companies, which can natural-

ly afford to do business at a loss in the
Io ie i f attractjpg other trade.
Ametl an Shipment Help

When the crisis l(rs broke the
relief came from a'

Mt n.ooo tous of American sugar. The
It. tul Oovernment purchases up to date

" 200,00 tons. There are probably
eerai rnoiisand tons on pantry akel-ve- s

in the lrye towns of France, laid
in some time ago on the advice of gro-
cers in antieiimtion of the crisis.

The basis of the crisis-wa-f ia shorter
production of beef sugar, for ordinarily
France produces a httle more aubar
than she consumes.' Eveo two years ago
thd produotion was nearly up to needs
but last yearUt was away 69, 800,000
tons against a consumption of 650,000.

The LfverRooJ Market
l lVERPpQI. June It, meCaneOnly sugar ottered on the spot in theopu inarjtet has ben low Brazil, which

has been offered at Is 6d below recent
highest price.', but for tb most part
htis bud to be stored.' A email lot sold
at 2s decline. Nominal values of better
qualities unchanged at 24a for 89 pol.
Syrups and 6 for W Grainy suitable
for direct use, ,

Refill 3d Imports of foreign are still
insufficient to make up for the defi-
ciency in British, and reflnera are un-
able to accept all orders seat to them.
Prices are unchanged. American Granu-
lated sells at 4ls 7Mid ansf White
Mauritius at 40a lHd.

Tate's prices are based on 41s Td,less per cent duty paid, for Stand-
ard Granulated.

Beet Sugar Output
NEW YORK, July 13 The United

States this year will produce two bil
lion pounds of beet sugar, as against
only five million pouud in 1890,

to a compilation made by the
foreign trade department of the Na-
tional City Bank. It waa aaid that
this would place the United !4tat.is
fourth among the beet sugar producing
countries of the world.

,',.

Kukaiau Finished Monday
Thoo H. Duvies Company received

u wireless from the manager Of Kukal
au Plantation Compauy yesterday stat-
ing that be finished grinding' the 1916
ciou Monday night. The. low grades
will probably lie dried off by the end
ot this weak so thnt anouneement of
crop finals will be made early next
week.

Supervisors Will Assemble Pro
jeots Deemed Urgent For Civic

Bodies To Discuss

'7.
'Whether Honolulu klic.nl, I issue bonds

to raise money for the many important
civic'' Improvement dim-nsse- by the

r- -f uuorvlsor. will be discussed
ai a public meeHnu in the near future,
ptobsbly railed by the wuyii soil means
committee of the board.

any rate( the committee waa
llaat evening to take prelimin-

ary siop In fhnt direction, by as-
sembling a "schedule of the improve-
ment projects deemed urgent by the
djffereat municipal department." ,

'
"The three more important of these,

af given by HujHrviaor ..moid in the
eodrse of a warm disruption at'. the
beard' meeting, are permanent rOada.
park aad tdiivgroumla. and finally, bill
the 'moat iw port ant of all, extensions
lathe water usid sewer department.

Representatives of t l,e chamber ef
commerce and the Ad li.) now await
Invitations to discuss the general sub-
ject with the supervisor. A civic af-
fairs committee of the Hotary club, ap-
pointed a few days ago by that body,
waa present st the meeting mat night.
These, and delegated rcprcaentatives of
other civic orira nidation a will be anked
te meet with the board abort ly and eon
fer tn the subject.
' )a a short but pithy talk Hupervisir
Hatch astcried that the question if
municipal bonds for public improve-
ments is one far broader than partisan-
ship and ehould be beyond the xone of
politics. It is so big and of such 'vlt.il
irterest to all the people that it
b bandied in a strictly nonpartisan
way. It involves civic pride, and the
aeee'tity of irising to a big situation
that confronts all of Honolulu and
Oahal ,

'. ;

, Hana Sugar By Rithet
A ,new set of Bolander engines isn. Installed in the eld bsrk K. P.

ftithet, and ns soon as she is ready the
Rithet will load nil the remaining Ka-elek- s

sugars at Hans, Theo. H. Davies
A Company having chartered the vessel
for that purpose.

, .
Dry At Pahala

Manacer W. (1. Oca. rnort the
makai fields of Pahala suffering severe-
ly from lack of rain. Tho caae is yel-
low from drought in many of the lower
Holds. There have been good rains on
he msnka fields, the flumes are run

sing full, and the mill ia still grinding.

Pepeekeo NextWwk
Pepeekeo Sugar Compaay, is almost

b rough grinding its 1910 erop, Mann-'e- r

Webster having stated that he will
nish about the end of next week. C.
Irewer A Company stated yesterdny
hat the outturn will 9.'!00
Ons, more or less. I

4--.
Castle k Cooke announce that all

heir plentntions will finish grinding
within' the Vext thirty days.

All the Davies plantations are get
ing to the last of their cane and. all
vill finish grinding by the middle of
1 ll"iit 0 Met. v

SKM
BEAUTY

e

CUTICURA

SOAP'
In the treatment of affe-
ctions of the skin and
scalp, which torture, dis-
figure, Itch, burn, scale
and destroy tho hair, as
well as for preserving
and purifying the com-
plexion, hands and lidr,
Cuticura Soap and Cuti-cu- ra

Ointment are well-nig- h

infallible.
.nMi. t

rI?' lwi'1-- , Jt. 'was a Co . Srdut--

Abio. Lmhhl I Ml r.... . .. u .
Pur Drus Ck.m.... Ouco. tkik I roua

Aha U n '
Cutiiir nook. poM-tr- o tinns

aasuiitftas kumows at Um &ia ud tula.

. . )
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ATTORNEY EXPLAHiS

IE ISCHIIIGE
N FRANCHIS E- - BILL

Coke Tells Public Utilitfet Conv
mission That Kuhio's Secretary

Made Alterations

SENSE OF MEASURE HAS

NOT SUFFERE0 AT ALL

Done To Make It More Accept-

able To Congress, Senator.
Asserts

James 1.. Coke, Bttorney for the pub-li-e

utilities roimninaion, has set at rest '
the feors of the commission and the
Oovernor eonrerning the mysterious al-
teration in the frnnrhise bill of the
riilo Trsrtion Company at Washington.
Who made the change, and why, were
questions that seemed rather disoulet- - .'
ing to the territorial executive and the
Mmmissioa. Coke told the eemmisfioa
yesterday thatTaek Desha, secretary
to Delegate Kulnolnnoole did it.

He alrendy hadVpliiied the eireuav '

itaneea to the (Invernor, since his re-
turn from the mainland. The latter",
seems satisfied, snd the eommisslon

approvnl etenlay.
One Clmiae Altered '

CXke's exnlunntion ia that the alte
rations, in no wny changing the tenor
or meaning or tne hill, make it more
acceptable to congress. Only one 'clause
of material conwiienres waa changed.
Thia one relate to the right given the '

Territory or municipality to purrbase 'the property ntter twenty yearn' time.
The form in which such a clause should '
be worded hud been approved by the
uingressionnl committee in the fran-
chise measure of the llilo Uas'Com-- ' .
pany, and Denhu thought that use of
orecisely the same phraseology in the
traction bill would facilitate Its eon- - ',
sideration by congress and possibly
save trouble later.

Deputy Attorney General W. H. Heea :

has sent an opinion to the publie utili-
ties commission concerning switching
charge between the Hawaii Telephone
Company aad the Kohsla Telephone
Company, saying that the charges made
ire not to be regarded as discrimina-
tory. It apoears there ia some confu-
sion caused by the present method of,
supplying patrons aad. assessing tolls

s leteetr thes two companies how- -'
ever, and they will be expected to de- -
vise a system of rates that will be '

more satisfactory. Copies of the legal '

pinion will be sent the officials of
-- nch; company,, . ,

Files Annual Report ' Jn ! .

The utilities commission haa prepared
m annual report, as of July I, of its
activities, for use by the Governor in
the compilation of bis annual report '
to the Hecintary of the Interior.

Investigation of the accounts mad
bookkeeping system of the Inter Island

team Navigation Company, sot .by
Chairman Forbes for August 13, has
heea postponed antil he returns from
his vacation. He is expected home
about August 19. ' Two week.' nots-Icatio- n

must be given the Arm before
the investigation can be undertake. 'm m !

PROMINENT COUPLES

Since First of Year 179 Suits
Filed fn Honolulu

Three divorces were granted' by
Judge Vt'hiUiey (ypsterdy, whib,,tw
new suits were filed' during the day.

Uiinee tha first of the year 179 actions ;

tor divorce nave been instituted ia' this .

city, twenty nine af this number being
filed since the first of July.' , ,

The divorces granted yesterday were
as follows:

Mrs. Annie Beatrice Isenberg from
Daniel Iul Jlice Isrnberg, oa ; the
ground of nonaupport, the decree tak-inr- ?

efpet . immediately. The agree-meat- "

between the parties te the suit
in the mater of alimony was approved
by the. court, ., ''

A. B. Arleigh from Mrs. Mabel Ar-Ifig-

on the ground of desertion;' the
decree taking effect immediately. No
provisioa appears to have been mad
for alimony. ; i V,-,-

'(Wiyemon Okasaki from Ko Okaxa
ki, on the pound of 'desertion, the
de-re- e to take efTeet from and. ftfJuly 31. ,,

I he suite filed ' yesterday werl an
follos:

Mrs. l.uka Nuuhiwa against' Ktaat
n a Nuuhiwa, nonsuppqrt being charged.
The Njuhiwps were wiarsied in the !
Iho.I of Niihau by ev. W. JCal
in ISH. ., ,. - ...

Mi . Maria Leadlsnd Awa agtliiia
i'elii ileadlang' Awa,, extreme etueW
t.. they having been married 1 He-
rn, lulu on ,Iuae 17, lOlfl. by RevertAit
Either Alpbonse of the Catholio Catbe-dru- l.

. - ,

CHMPPH MVST PURCHASE C ,
.ITS OLD BURIAL GROUND

Tho cengrrtjatioB of th Wanana
Ino fhnreh. ia the liana district f
Maul, find that it, must buy the groun
belonging to the government in whlc
tile dead, of the nurlak hva K.buried for woi thaa sixty vcara. v T.'i
straighten out this matter, Bv. (. E,
l ake, miiisionttr? 'for the' Hawaiian

, Heard in that district, called ""upon
I.and CompiisMloner ISivenburgh yester-la- v

tl learn just what has to be doue
to secure- - a vlear title to the burying
grouud.
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Ll'iTH LEGISLATION PRINCE AND JURIST

EFFECTING HAWAII

More Measures Passed For Te-

rritory Than By Any Similar
Body Since Annexation

; AM. By ERNEST O. WALKER
. (Mttl Special to Tb Advertiser)

WAHHIXOTOJ, Jul. 14. With
." (turflete acceptance this tfrt of the

(
riercnce report on the ruers mid

fc(4rbom bill, goodly sum ure nsured
for Improvements in Hawaii. The hill

i. terries Itn item nf tOrt.OOll for Hono-

lulu harbor. Thejv probably mill be a
balance from fundM now available for
r.Di "11 i nt; the old Honolulu harbor
lerojec, :tnd tt is hoped to use tins

'. thaikinee by authority of congress,
. Vblch can easily be obtained, for the

- JMw Kulilii eliaunel project. Thin mu
ln help uloiig toward an additional

'Urtern:illion dollar for that

' w,.The rivers and harbors law, which
' (probably will havo Ven signed by
.iPresidcut Wilson before this letter
reaches Honolulu, carries es.iO.ntMi for
tkt Kahului went breakwater. The

'
I appropriation was approved in spite of

. - tie rule adoited by the house commit
tee ' not t include any new projects.

Had atands a a splendid testimonial to
' 'th "efficient work Here of Oeorge McK.

' .'JrleCli'llsn. Indeed, the sennte seems

''to have put thia appropriation in the
J tiill largely out of deference to Mr.

, , SlcClellan, and the house conferees
aented to tlie item for the same reason,

'la kindred ronneetioa congrem has
' VoN for a lighthouse station

At Honolulu.
lUoord Legislation for Hawaii.

.These are somdnf the larger itema
" itr the way of appropriations, but it in

beeoming apparent that thia Demo
.eratic congress at ita flrat session ha

' 'bee doing a very great deal for H.i
"wail. Probably more legislation has

' (fccea passed, for the Territory than by
any' other eongreaa ainrc annexntion.
lo the rategory fa an act urged by the

' 'Honolulu chamber of commerce trnn-- f

erring to the eonaty treasuries the
' f ayment made by public erice eor- -

.'Jiojationa of a per eent of their gross
Keeiyts. Oongrena tiaa liken ine done
avach in enlarging the powers of th

''. 'VjWo utilities eommiasion over public
. - VTie eorporationa. The board of

Jiarbor enmmissiooera has been granted
acrgvr powers. Closely relatid to these
fneasuri'i is a number of hills, now law.

onflnning original or extending exist- -

iig franchises to public utility eorpo-rriion-

Congress has confirmed the
Kaui electric franehiae and extended
tlio .onerutive arens nf the Island Klec-- '

tile Cumpsny of Maui, the Hawaiian
..Etoetrie nd the Honolulu ia Com
paay ia Oann. 1 bis legislation

the publie at Hi ties eommiasion
to rder extensions of service under

;aaotiable eonditions. The house has
,' B lao passed a gas franchise bill for

Hilo and it is now before the senate
cotamittee on Pacific islands and
I'orto Kieo. The bouse him ravornhly

'''reported a bill to extend the Hilo
: "Xrt?- railway franchise.

Ptutsloa Bill May Fui
' ' t"J"t Prov'('e retirement pny

' Q Tudg Dole is on the house calendar
'; MaUhaa aome chances of enactment al
' . this aession of congress.

' , Irtl rmy appropriation bill, as now
bair -- the 'aenate, carries 10,(M)0 to
fwMd for aurveva for the military

V Tondi oa tha island of Ouhu. If these
b aiiTkVa for lAc.ation of romlH aad iti.
i' anaaaa of coat had been prepared by

the military department of Hawaii, an
.appropriation might have been forth

' Coming for that work at this session.
; Ao'ft'ia, the war department is now

;
" trepj.oommittod to the project, and it

' ia not Improbable that the roads will
,1' b authorized iM'fore this congress

end oa Warrh 4 next.

LEAHI HOME SECURES

N X-R- OUTFIT

boctor Sinclair Returns From
'' Mainland With Fine Machine

HI'

.et : -

. .'tt '"'

.' Dr, A. N. tijncluir, who returned from
th mainland In the l.urline yesterday,
brought with him an machine
which la expected to tie of great use in
ilia treatment of patients in Ieahi
Home. Doctor Kim-lai- want East to
study hospital methods and to purchase

t pew y apparatus. He studied the
auet hod a of diagnosing tuberculoaia cas-
es by tha radiograph method la aeveral
of the leading hospitals of the country,
grid brought buck two machines of the
Ittteat patera, one for his own practise

4 ona for Ieahi Hume.
''Pcif.tor Hiaelair says that even after
pVfl bis atodies of the methiKls eMpli.y-- i

ta aaalnlaud institutions he thinks
that Honolulu is well in tin
renmevt nf incipient cases.
r.The new apparatus he brought buck,

gives the Lfahi Home the latest medi
' oal applianca for diagnosis and for in-- '

veatlgation of the condition of patisats.
It of value, aaya Doctor Hinclair,

'In other diseases besides consumption....... -
COUPLE MARRIED IN CHICAGO

William Kalght and Miss I.orctta
White, bofll of whom were connected
v. tt. the von. Hamni-Youo- Company f
this city two or three years ago, were
married in Chicago oa June 21. accord
InjJ to newe received in this city yes-tiday-

,

Jar. and Mrs. Knight will
ntke their home in Hiriniughunj, Alu
bumo. 2,-- ;v;

. ...

.V '.

'..

Ml. t , ' . .
I . ' " ' ' J. '' ' ' '.

DIES IN PAPEETE

PRIKCE UINOI Or TAHITI

r "'i
... I

i

' ' ' T' 't.

Was Member of Native Supreme

Court and Also of Legion of

Honor of France

A If. ud vices just reeeiveil in Ho-

noluluM from the (Society Islimds
Rnnounce the death in 1'npeete,

Tnhiti. on May BH, of Prince Teriihi-iioitu-

a I'omare, better known ns
1'iini-- Hlnoi, who Was well knnn to
ninny Hmiolulan and other resident of
Hawaii. The prince wiia forty-si- years
old i't the time of his death and his
ThhIv nas Interred with imposing rites
in the royal mausoleum at Almturu,
litimted in the district Of Aroe.

Prince Ilinoi was a judge of the na-

tive supreme court of Tahiti and wns
n member of the Ieginn of Honor of
Prance, to which republic the island of
Tnhiti belongs.

A man of a very affable and hospi-
table t'ispositinn, Prince Hinoi ' early
diath, suys the mail advices, is deeply
regretted by all in the Society Isl-

ands.
--I

ENDS HAPPILY HERE

Navy Man and Daughter' of Sa-

moa Married In Honolulu

A romance of the South Seas culmin-
ated in a huppy mnrringe in Honolulu
Tuesday when Wulter J. N. Ut.i-roak- ,

AnnTicun. und Miss Elisabeth
I'urker, h daughter of American

were made bunhund and wife by
Rev. Heni)' Pratt Judd, secretary of
the Haw aiiiin Kvungelical Association.
The witnesHi'H wrre Kev. Akaiko Akana
and tvaRgelirt VI. E. Pietsch. The
wedding took place in the Mission
Memorial Building, King street. '

The bridegroom wears the naval uni-

form of the I'nitpil States and baa been
in the servir at the American naval
station in i'ugo l'ago, Samoa, Jtor aome
time. 1 here h i't Iiin South fea bride,
ihiw Mrs. it A love mystery
seems to surround the young couple, but
both were very reticent and neither
would say inn tiling that could throw
light on their mill oeean romunce.

Hancock nn.l Mihh I'urker were pas
sengers from Samoa in the Sierra,
which umved lien- - 1 uesday morning
from the south. They landed and the
lirst thine thev asked was where, how
and from lm n marriage license
could be secured. The required inform
afion being foi i In omi ng. they called on
"Cupid" I'ii Itm-- I'. Woods in the office
of the city treasurer, where the mar
riuge license irn icciired. From there
to the orhciniui parson waa only
orief trip ami shortly ufterwarda tbe
South Sea passengers were happily mat
ed.

Although a daughter of Samoa, Mrs,.
Hancock is. as her maiden mime ladi
nntes, part Cuuensinii. She in a beauti
ful young woman and attracted much
attention oh the streets while taking
in the sights iih.iut the city with her
stalwart huhliun.l. The Hancocks con
tinued in tin- Nil nit Tuesday afternoon
to the 11110111.11111. where tlieir honey
moon will be spent.

BALLOU PROBABLY WILL
RECEIVE ANOTHER TERM

Notice has been received that the
term of appointment of Hidney M
Ballou, ns Hunan's representative .In
the mainland . h amber of commerce, Is
about to expire, ami that the time ap
proaches for his reappointment, or for
a new appointment. It is expected that
w hi n the mutter comes up before the
local chamber. Halloa will be appointed
as Hawaii's representative) for another
yen.

7MRS. B. K. KAEO
KluaU-t- Kaeo, wife of County At

torney S. K. Kaeo, died last Tuesday
night ut her Nawiliwili home, says the
Garden Island of Kauai in Tuesday's
issue. Although Mrs. Kaeo hud. been
ailing for a few days, her sudden
death came u. unexpected blow to
both reliit'eh iiul friends.

Impressive funeral services were
held at the Kaeo home at two o'clock
Wednesday niin iiimn, Kev rend Kapu
of I.ihue and Kev. li. I'miki of Kapaa
officiating. I ut. i incut was thea made
in the Haan Church cemetery, where
s large gathering of friends paid their
lust respects at the graveside, floral
tributes being numerous and beautiful.

IVc.-ir-- ns a native of Moiokai
and she leaves a brother to mouiu her
Ions us well ua Mr. Kaeo.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE FRIDAY, JULY 2S. 1916 EMI-WEEKLY.

JAPANESE SQUARE

RACIAL PROBLEM

Nippu Jiji Takes Governor To Task
For Ignoring Issue Raised

' Regarding Militia

Oovemor' Pinkham ia being severely
eritieiaed in the ' local Japanese press
for hie attitude regarding the enlist-mea- t'

o, Amerlea'n-bor- Japanese In
the National Chiard of Hawaii. Be
gret l expressed that the- chief execu-

tive ia apparently opposed to allowing
American eiticeni of Japanese extrne
tion to enlist in the territorial militia.
All the city Japsneso papers are dis
enMrirf the titnaflon. t.

a the Nifiptt' Jiji:
"Weeregret very mnob thnt Oov

ernor Piokham, who heretofore
sronsed andesirable discussions on Jap
aneee questions, has now shown a very
dispfeasing attitude in the matter of
Americana of J a panes desoent joining
the National Hoard of Hawaii.

"W do not know, exactly whether
local eititena of Nipponese parentage
have the intention to form a separate
militia company or not, but if they
have such an Intention, to show that
they are willino to defend and honor
the Stars and rVripes, we congratulate
them in taking such a proper and cor-

rect step.
Oovexnor Is Arraigned

' ' We have felt displeased when we
have seen that only Citizens of Jnp
anese descent were out Of the march
line in the patriotic military parades
held here by the local militia, and that
those of our race had no) individual
company fn the line of march.

"Japanese have no objection if
those of us who are American citizens
form such a military company. Their
intention ia good, and we honor them
for their show of civic and public en
terprisje'i V; believed, also, thut the
Hawaiian authorities would encourage
the young men of Japanese extraction
ill their desire. This was our real ex-

pectation: We aould expect nothing
else, but the faut was found to be
quite eontraryiifo the expectation.

"It seems to us that Governor
Pinkham objects to Japanose of Ha
waiian birth, and thereby American
citizens, from join hi g the guard, and
that his financial plaint is but a pre- -

ext to clover his objection.
"Now that the commander in chief

of the National Huard of Hawaii has
shown his displeasure in the premises,
we believe that there will-- be nb grent
trouble thereby. The young men need
not trouble themselves about joining
the militin.
Overtures Are Repulsed

'We run not refrain from saving
one word, among other thing, about
fbe uontrndictorv wtlon of Governor
Pinkham before we come to a eonelu- -

sion.
No one can deny thnt there are

Japanese in Hawaii who ore working
and endeavoring to promote real, sub
stantial and lasting friendship be
tween America and Japan. On the
other hand, Governor Pinkham ia pre-
venting and obstructing these efforts.

The attitude taken by Mr. Pink
ham, Governor of such a cosmopolitan
community as this Territory, is most
offensive, and we regret that such is
the case, because it hurts the good
name of Hawaii.

Let the relations between Amer
icans and Japanese tie itcaceful aod
friendly forever. We pray so; "but,
should there be any conflict or mis--l
carriage in the enrrving out of thVl
work along these lines, who would be
ixinted out as the man responsible
for itt

"We dare declare that man would
be Governor Pinkham."

McCOMBER WERNER
A very pretty and well attended

wedding took place lust Wednesday
evening ut the Hannlei church, when
Elizabeth, the elder daughter of Dep
uty Sheriff William Werner, was mar
lied to Edward P. Macomber of Hono-
lulu, says Tuesday's Gardeu Island of
Kauai.

The bride was given away by her
father, while Miss Roue Werner as
sisted as bridesmaid. John Hilva of
Honolulu ably filled the role of best
man.

To the strains of the wedding march
trom "Lohengrin," played by Mrs.
Menefogliu, the procession was led by
the charming little flower girls and
the maids of honor, forming a very
pleasing picture within the beautifully
decorated church. The choir of the
Huialoha Society assisted in the mu
sical part of the program.

At the conclusion of the rhurcn
service, which was conducted by Rev.
K. Puuki of Auahola, the party ad-
journed to the bride's home, where an
elaborate luau awaited the three hun-
rtred guests who had gathered from all
over the isluud.

The bridal couple will spend a short
time at llanalei before returning to
Honolulu.

DEAN J ACOBSEN
Daniel William Dean, clerk of ,tbp

Kauui circuit court, and Miss Hannah
Maud Kaleikiui Jucobsen, member of
the faculty of the government sehqol
at Hanumaiilu, both of I.ihue, were mar-
ried at right o'clock yesterday morn-
ing in the parlors of the Centrul Union
Church, this city.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Dr. liiiviiiiind C. Mrooks, ueting minister
of Central l nion. The witnesses to the
nuptial service were M. Mnriniret A
Dean, mother of the bridegroom, and
A. G. Kuiilukou. the Kauai attorney. A
number of other intimate friends of
the vouni: couple were also prevent.

The bridal couple left in the Matso-ni- a

yesterday morning on their honey-
moon trip to the inn i n la nd and expect
to return to I.ihue late in September
Mr. Denn ' mother hbm iiIho a passenger
uud will be away ubout a year.

IVIAU1 SPRINGS BIG

POLiTICA L SURPRISE

First Nomination ' For Primary
Election Received From Valley

Island By Cushingham

They're; offf , WhoT The politicians.
The drat nomination for the coming

territorial primary election has been
filed and Manl'il again "no k ol,"
for a Valley Ialnnder carries off prem-

ier honors in thia respect in this cam
pnign. ;;,

Although the time for closing prim-sr- v

nominations will not expire until
midnight of Tharsdav, September 7,,

next, Ivi Mahini filed in the office of
the Secretary of Hawaii yesterday his
nomination as a candidate for the house
of representatives from the Island of
Mnui othorWiee jtnown as the third
representative - district). IV hiOem

with Eben H. Cushingham, chief
clerk of the Secretary's office, the re-

quired fee of ten dollars.
Was Home ,Jnnltor

Mahiai's nomination pnper was sign-
ed by twenty-eigli- t voters of Mani, all
nf whom claim that they are duly quali-

fied electors and Intend" to support the
prospective honorable in the coming
primary election, til of which remains

n be seen. Msbiai was janitor of the
house in 191.1, that position going to
Molokal and be. coming from Kaunn-kakni- .

Now, that Mahiai, Maui 's candidate,
has broken the ice in the 'matter of
nominations, Cushingham rxpec.ts to
seo willing patriots come to the fore
and file their nomination papers and.
incidentally, turn In ten dollars for each
nomination. The money will be used
to good advantage by the Territory, as
it costs considerable money, lo run an
election, even if it should be only a
primary one.
J. K. Lota Willing

Representative James K. Lots of Ka-
uai: but a ho has been making his home
in Honolulu ever since the Inst session
of the Territory, studying for the min-
istry, ia among' the early political as-

pirants, for he announced, recently dur- -

ng a brief visit to his bailiwick thnt
in would stand for to the

house from Knuai. Since it is now a
matter of standing, it remnins to be
seen if Kauai will stand for it.

One other Garden Islander, who is
anxious to come to the house of rep-
resentatives to serve his elective dis-
trict, is David Kanealii. of Wainiha.
Hanalei; who has been announcing
weekly in the Lihue Garden Island that
he is a candidate ou the Republican
ticket.
Top Hat' Levi Wants Job

Another avowed candidate for the
house is Joseph Levi, member of the
house from Maui several years ago and
who gained distinction as chairman of
the military committee One of Hon.
Joseph Levi's prerogatives while he
was a member of the legislature was t
stand alongside the OovernoT and the
senate military chairman and- - review
the National Guard oft Hawaii, ievi
usually wore a silk top hnt. He wonts
to return to th house. '

John Albert Mathewman, former cir
cuit judge of West Hawaii, will not
be a candidate this full for the senate
from the Big Island, despite apparently
Inspired notices that he would, which
have appeared in the Big Island press.
Judge Matthewman will practise law in
Honolulu. Not having resided here the
required year he will not be eligible as
a eandidntr. from this burg, either.
By Process or Elimination

Nominations for the coming primary
will ne almost entirely from Republi
can and Democratic circles. It is not
believed thnt the Progressives will
come through with any, now thnt fleorge
K. tarter is away and- Jack Atkinson
has indorsed Charles Evans Hughes for
the presidency. Charles K. Notley will
likely run again for the home rule
nomination for Delegate to Congress,
but it is no likely that many ether
Home Rulers will seek to have their
names printed in the official ballot at
ten dollars u nomination.

The November election will be limit
ed entirely to selecting candidates from
the main parties, and all others who
may choose, for delegate to congress
'he senate and house of representatives
of the Territory. The municipal elee
tion in this island and the county elee
tions in Hawaii, Maui and Kauai will
come about the middle of next year.

APPEAL WILL BE TAKEN

IN RAPID TRANSIT CASE

'. V

Attorney-Gener- al Wants Dec.
sion Regarding 'Excess Profits'

Attorney (iei eral Stainback inteuds
to carry the KnuLl Transit lilt lit to
the I'nited States, circuit court of np
peals of the ninth circuit in San Fran-
cisco.

White the attorney-genera- l declined
to stake definite statements, for publi-
cation, regarding his plans, saying that
they have not been sufficiently matured,
it became known yesterday that this
action has been decided upon and that
the Bttorney-generu- l 'a office will begin
work immediately preparing the ap-
peal.

The Territory wants to know all
about the excess profits of the Rapid
Transit company, and is going to ask
the federal courts to help it And out.
Mr. Htainbnck feels flint the recent
decision of the territorial supreme court
trphnkls the contention of his office re- -

gnrdinc this "excess profit," a share
of which is claimed lo be due to the
Territory.

It is said that Tv Cobb hss threaten
ed to quit busebull and pose for the
movies if fans, when the team is on
the road, dou 't treat him better.

.'.If . '

RED SOX TIED FORi
FIRST1THYAUKS

Boston Americans Take , Game
From Indians and Catch Up

With New Yorkers

NATlO.XAi. I.JtAfW P..
w I. lct.

rtrnoklrn . . 48 OM
Hi st on .14 MM
ItillniMphia Ml :m .VII
New fork . : 42 K

ittsmiratli , KK 4:t 4411
Ht. Ixints . 4 ! 4H 417

lileara . , . 41 ,47 471
'tnx'lnnstl 51 i 4117

AMERICAN I.KAUCR
W 1 Pet.

Ronton . . IIS nr:t
New i'ork M an Ma
'hleairo . , M 40
lovelnnil , ! IV44

let nil t . . IH 44 "

Washington 47 4.T
Ht. Ixinls ; II 4, 1

Philadelphia . 2(1 ua 311

TXSTEEDAT'8 RESULTS.
NATIONAL U3AO UB

kt Philndelnhia Phllldelnhla 7.
Pittsburgh li Pittsburgh 5, Philadel-
phia 2. , -

At Hrooklyn t. l.ouis ;i, nrookiya
Brooklyn S. Ht. Lmiis 0.

At Boston Boston 1, Chicago ft.

At New York Cincinnati 4, New
York 2;

AMEJKIOAN LEAOtTB
At Rt. Lonis t. Louis 6, Vhlladel- -

phin 0; St. l.ouis it, Philadelphia 1.
At Cleveland Most on 3, Cleveland u.
At Detroit Detroit fl, Washington 5.
At Chicago Chicago 2, New York 0.

(Associated Press by rtdera! Wireless)
BOSTON, Julv 2. The Boston Red

Sox are now tied with the Yankees for
leadership of the American League as a
result of theiT defeat of the Cleveland
Indians this afternoon. The-- World 's
champions have been gradually cutting
down the lead of the n .for
the past two weeks until now they am
on a par with the New York dub.
The score of thir game was: Boston 3,
Cleveland 0. The Yanks' defeat at the

9.. - I . Yl 1 ! . a V. 1 1nanus ui uiv mi-H- " nun rwi
contribute to the Boston Club rise. I

The Westerners defeated New York
-

In the National league, Christy Ms- -

thewson's team doubled the score of
Christy's old. teammates. The three cx- -

tliants played trslay ia their first game
against their old team and the same
with Buck Hcrzog aad his fellow piny- -

ers who were shifted to the New York ,

roll last week. The wore was: Cin- -

cinuti 4, New York 2. Connie Mack's
(juurkers again took the small side of
their game with the St. Ionls Hrowns,
the score standing 5--

IS)

RED SOX PRESIDENT
OWES EACH PLAYER $50

-- i
As a result if the Boston Red

Hox ' tving with the New York
Yankees for first place in the Aineri-
aa League series yesterday, Joaepli

f. l.aniiiii, President of the Boston
Club owes each of his players a
heck for 650. I.anuin made ths

itatement a few weeks ago when
Poster pitched his no-hi- t, no-ru- n

mme for the Sox that any time the
Bed Sox crew came to first place in
the percentage column he would
present each player with 5U for new
playing outfit.

Whether the Boston president eon-ddei- s

n tie equal to first place re-

mains to be seen but what thia base-ju- ll

magnate has done for his play-r- s

in the past indicates the pos-

sibility that he will live up to bis
verbal agreement as if it were in
the contract. At the time of Fos-
ter 's wonderful game, Lannin pre-
sented him with $100.

i- -

L

DAI RESTA'S MARK

OMAHA, Net., July "Tt. Ralph
Mulford, to. the elimination drive for
the big Omaha Automobile Derby Sat-
urday, broke the world's speedway
record by turning off a journey at the
rate of 111.0 miles aa hour yesterday
on the Omaha speedway. Dario Rest
previously held the record, which he
established a month ago in Chicago. ,

Fred Wagner, official starter for the
American Automobile Association, an-

nounced toduy that ths Omaha track,
Ahich is e mile and a quarter in cir-
cumference, is the fastest ia the eoun-tr- y.

.
REFUSED MEMBERSHIP

IN GOLF ASSOCIATION

BOSTON, July 14. It was learned to
day that the Woodlawn Oolf Club of
Newton, which supported its members,
Francis Ouiinet, J. H. Sullivan Jr., and
Paul Tewksbury, who were declared in
eligible to amateur standing by the
United States Oolf Association, has
been refused active membership in the
national body.

.

YALE BOWL COSTS MILLION
The recent report of the committee in

charge of the building and management
of the Yale bowl, the largest college
football arena in the country, shows
that the grounds and structure have
cost almost (738.0(H) to date, and that
another iro,000 will be required to
complete the project as origiually out
lined

j

j Connie Mack is going to call on the
submarine, cotuiuunder to And out bow
to get to the top. Connie bus been sub
merged for three mouths, going fat--
ther down by yesterday's kick.

';'

TOP-NOTCHE-
RS V

ON PACIFIC COAST

Vernon Tigers' Claw Oaks and
Angels Are To the Good Int

Salt Lake Game . .

COAST LKAQCK J l
. W , t. Pet.

Vernon V... ..w. 61 ; 4B BTft

Ixm ABseles M ' 4A 6WI
Tortland 4T 41 "

n'--'2

Kan franc4ss ....... M (S3 5lt
Halt 11 ke . i M 474
Oakland . 4 . M T0

YKSTKHDAi B RRHt LTA
Oakland 4, Vernon 10. . - '
Los Angeles 6, Halt Lak 4, '
Portland Baa, Francisco gam called

in the fourth inning (raia). . ;

sseelaU4 Prsss y reaaral Vtrslssa)
HAN FRANCISCO, . July 87 Tbs

Vernon Tigers ; were np te their ' old
form yesterday afternooa , and cams
back strong ia their gama with the!
Oaks in the Pacific Coast League. The
Tigers overwhelmed their vanquishers
of the day before by the seors of
10-4- . The Oakland fans were not ao
well pleased with the results of this
last game, after the victory : by their
team on Tuesday but at any rata it was
more nearly what they e&pected. -

Los Angeles also' finished strong ia
its game with the Bees at Los Angoles.
The Halt Lake team played a good
game and made tha Angela work every
inning' to take the final too at. The
score was: Lo Angeles 8, Salt Lake
4. The Portland Han Francisco game
was called in the fourth, inning on ac-

count of rain. The Beavers still have
the record for tha smallest .number t f
matches played thia season. ' ' .

'

.
; " .:' ,

ALERT ACCEPTS D

nnoovoi imm n
u

4That'the Service races ia th 8ep-- l

1 ember A.. A. U. swimming meet will be
a success is evidenced by the fact that
,. - lo .:......."'" thetr intennons or naving a ouai
meet in preparation for the big events...." Uu.iruBc iHura uj
x vi i M'V nuiw pniuiuiiii irnui w mm v
eepted yesterday by the mermen from
the submarine fl' tuia stationed at Pearl
Harbor,

The following acceptance to the defi
was received yesterday:

Sporting Kditor, The Advertiser,
The United States Ship Alert and

Submarine Division accepts the chal-
lenge of the Fort De Russy swimming
team for the following races: four-ma- n

relay, eix-ma- n 100-yar- re-

lay, d dash, 100-yar- dash, 220-yar- d

swim.
D. O'BRIEN, for the Alert.

'The Alert tesm (including the swim-
mers from the submarine division) has
an excellent 100-yar- course laid out
at Pearl Harbor and is now building a
new diving raft which will equal if
not surpass anything of its kind fa
the Islands. The men have been prac-
tising steadily since the last A. A. V.
meet and they can be expected to give
a good aceount of themselves when
the Service races are pulled off as well
as ia any earlier dual clashes that
wight be staged.

The Pearl Harbor swimmer bavt all
taken out their A. A. V. cards so that
they Will be eligible to compete in th
big meet and win be able to swim
against the Fort De Russy men who
are all registered ia the association.
Much interest has been taken recently
in. the awimming game by men in both
branches of the servire here.

In additioa to their activity in the
swimming line, the submarine crowd
together with the men from the mo:uer
ship, the Alert, will have a senior, aix
oared barge in the big races in the Her
bur on Regatta Day. They have been
practicing regularly since the Fourth
of July and they should make aa ex
ceilent showing the first time they ap
pear in the rowing game.

--f,
WAIKIKI TENNIS PLAYERS

WILL FORM ORGANIZATION

As a result of the and
dance held by the Wakiki teanisters
at the Public Buths last Saturday
night, the Sunday morning pleasure
seekers plan to organize a elub or as
sociation in the near future. .It will
be the object of this club to foster ten
ai and encourage a more general use
ef the Waikikl municipal tennis court.
About fifty enthusiastic plsyers were
present at the affair Saturday night
and these are all boosting for the sport.

- " -
-

plotted lots g
4 6

Tb difference between yacht raeinii
and moturooat racing is easily denned-I-

the ease of the aueed newer boats.
the man who has the biggest bank roU
ean always get an engine with a few
extra horsepower which will give bim
a wia over his rival. In the ease of
the yachtsman it Is the skill of the
sUor which win pr loses t;he race- - The
sportsman ia a home-buil- t boat can
outsail the milliouaire in a gold-pegge-

bemapled craft built for a fabulous
sum.

Speaking of speed mot or boats re
mind us that the power skimmers are
causing quite a little talk ia l'wsl
sporting circles. The two fastest boats
at reari narDor, ins r.nuKai ana ine
Skip, owned by Harold Dillingham and
Herbert Dowsett, are being used at the
Peninsula for towing snrfboarda for
aquaplaning. Rumor has it that Harold
Castle has perfected the art of standing
on bis head oa the board towed through
the water at a 20 mile clip.

Mil I W r-- T.

v'Vr;r.
l Cy mi:

I s

r:;: ALccIuicly Furo v
Made) from ,:

CrcaCrcmcfTcrtsr

' Royal Cook Bouk, 600 Reclpts, sent
free if. send name aad address te Bo
189, Hoaolulu, or Royal Baking Powder
Co Nr Vork Cltr. ,

Castle &Cooke
, LIMITED. '"

SXTOAB TACTORS. SHlPriNa ANt)
00MMZSSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AOENTS.

Kwn rianfation Company
Wailnko Agricnltnral Co., Ltd.

Apnkaa Sugar Co, Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work, of St. Louis
Babeock A Wilcox Company
Green 's Fuel.Eeouomlser Com ny
(has. C Moore A Co, Er.giiiexrs

f .
' '' .

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOYO KISEN KAI8HA

BANK OF HAWAII.
LIMITED

Incorporated under the Tinw
of the Territory of Hawaii.

Capital Sorplns and Undi
vided Profits 1 300,000

Resources 7,000,000
OFFICERS

n. Cooke , President
E. D. Tenney
A. Lewis, Jr., Vice-Pre- and Manager
P. B. Dnm in , Cashier

. G. Fuller Assistant Cashier
R. McCorriston .... Assistant a bier

Diseetor O. H. Cooke, E. D. Tenney,
A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. B sheb, F. W. Mac
farlane, J. A. Mc( aiidlesa, C. H. Atiier-ton- ,

(Mo. R Carter, F. B. Damon, F. C.
Atberton, K. A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AXD SAVINOS
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

1ANK OF HAWAII BLDO., FORT ST.

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

via th

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

ihe famous Tourist Route of tb World

In connection with the
Canadian Australian Boyal Mail Line

For tickets and general information
ipply to

Theo. II. Davies & Co., Ltd
3en'l Agents Canadian Pacific By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

i Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Wajalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Lid.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis

; Blake Steam Pump ' '
Western Ceutrlfugals .1
Hancock h Wilt-o- Boiler
0 rein's Fuel Keuqowiser
Marsh Steam Pump
Matsoa Navigation Co.
Plaaters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co. '

BUSINESS CARDS. -

HONOLULU IKONv WORKS
of every description tuadii to

order. '. '
,

'l,, ,.,.,,.,...

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI. WEEKLY

Isiued Tuesday and Friday
(Kate rod at the Postoffli' of Honolulu,

T. II., as secoud-c'a- a matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Per Year ... $3.1""
Per Month' ; .
Per Month, foreign......,,,
Per Year, foreign ., .,

Payablo Invariably in Advance.

I CHARLES S. CRANE .. Manager

i' 'V


